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DEMAND No. II-DEFENCE SERVICES. 
EFFECTIVE-AIR FORCE 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 60,05.60,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1963 in 
respect of 'Defence Services, Effec-
tive-Air Force'." 

DEMAND No. 12-DEFENCE SERVICES. 
NON -EFFECTIVE 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 15,75,00,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 315t day of March, 1963 in 
respect Of 'Defence Services. Non-
Effective'." 

DF:MAND No. 114-DEFENCE CAPITAL 
OUTLAY 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 24.99,75,000 be granted to the 
Pn'5ident to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1963 in 
respect of 'Defence Capital Out-
lay'." 

MINISTRY OF WORKS. HOUSING AND 
SUPPLY 

Mr. Spea.ker: The House will now 
take up discussion and voting on the 
Demands for Grants under the con-
trol of the Ministry Of Works, Hous_ 
ing and Supply, for which eight hours 
have been allotted. The usual time-
limit will be there for hon. Members. 
Hon. Member" who are desirous of 
moving their cut motions may kindly 
hand over their numbers within the 
next 15 minutes to the Table. 

DEMAND No. 9!1--MINISTRY OF WORJtS, 
HOUSING AND SUPPLY 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 96,22,000 including the sums 
already voted on account for the 
relevant services be granted to 
the President to defray the char-
ges which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1963 in 
respect of 'Ministry of Works, 
Housing and Supply· ... 

DEMAND No. 100-SUPPLIES AND 
DISPOSALS 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 2,38,32,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the oharges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1963 in 
respect of 'Supplies and Dispo_ 
sals'." 

DEMAND No. 101-PUBLIC WORKS 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 28,48,19,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
nQtessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1963 in 
respect Of 'Public Works· ... 

DEMAND No. l02-STATIONERY AND 
PRINTING 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 6,98,09,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March. 1963 in 
respect of 'Stationery and Print-
ing'." 
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DEMAND No. 103-ExpENDITURE ON 
LnSPLACED PERSONS 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Bs. 7,18,93,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1963 in 
respect Of 'Expenditure on Dis-
placed Persons'." 

DEMAND No. 104--0THER REVENUE 
EXPENDITURE OF THE MINISTRY OF 

WORKS, HOUSING AND SUPPLY 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 57,95,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1963 in 
respect Of 'Other Revenue Expen_ 
diture of the Ministry Of Works, 
Housing and Supply'." 

DEMAND No. 141-CAPITAL OUTLAY ON 
PUBLIC WORKS 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a sum not exceeding 
Bs. 7,11,75,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year enciing 
the 31 st day of March, 1963 in 
respect of 'Capital Outlay on Pub-
lic Works'." 

DEMAND No. 142-DELlII CAPITAL 
OUTLAY 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 6,46,35,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 

the 31st day of March, 1963 in 
respect Of 'Delhi Capital Outlay'." 

DEMAND No. 143-OTHER CAPITAL 
OuTLAY OF THE MINISTRY OF WORKS. 

HOUSING AND SUPPLY 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 14,li9,39,OOO including the sums 
already voted on account for the 
relevant services be granted to the 
President to defray the charges 
whiCh will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1963 in res-
pect Of 'Other Capital Outlay of 
the Ministry Of Works, Housing 
and Supply'." 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Those 
who want to mOVe out may kindly do 
it q uickl y and silently. 

Shri Dinen Bhatacharya (Seram-
pore) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, next to food, 
the most essential requirement for a 
man is shelter, but even after 15 yearll 
Of Congress Raj the housing problem 
as such has not yet been solved. 
Thousands and thousands of our 
countrymen are still homeless in our 
free homeland. Even at this stage, 
when scientific and technological 
knowledge in other parts of the world 
have developed to such an extent 
that they are contemplating to have 
their foothold and have an abode in 
the moon, our poor countrymen here 
are starving to death and dying when 
there is excessive heat or excessive 
cold. 

14.11 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the ChairI 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, last year, 
you know that in Uttar Pradesh and 
Bihar, several hundred poor men 
succumbed to death because Of cold 
wave. Why did these men die? May 
I put that question to the Minister? 
In our free land people are dying be-
cause they have no shelter during the 
cold wave. This is the condition. 
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The report which has been circulat-
ed speaks of many achievements. 
But what is the reality? The Seventh 
Round National Survey which investi_ 
gated the housing conditions regarding 
both rural and urban areas from 
October, 1953 to March, 1959 has sub-
mitted its report. In that report, Sir, 
you will find the most gloomy picture. 
From the findings contained in that 
repOU"t, you will see that only seven 
per cent Of the houses in villages could 
be termed as pucca or habitable, 
which haVe got walls and roofs. 

Regarding agricultural labourers, 
the condtion is more pathetic. Near-
about 96 per cent Of the agricultural 
labourers have got their homes no 
doubt, but thOSe homes are not habi-
table. They are alJ katcha. During 
storm, during heat, they cannot give 
shelter to the occupants. This is the 
report of the National Survey Investi-
gation Committee. Their study of the 
urban areas also gives a most pathetic 
picture. 

One need not go through all these 
reports. I would request the hon. 
Minister to go to Calcutta and its 
suburbs and see personally how many 
people-lakhs Of peopll~are residing 
on the foot-paths day and night. 
Nothing has yet been done to house 
them. 

In this connection, I would refer 
here to the report of the Study Group 
appointed by the Government of 
Bombay. In that report, you will find 
that in 1958-59, the population of 
Bombay was something like 43.5 lakhs. 
Out of these 43,5 lakhs of people, only 
28 lakhs live in houses; five lakhs in 
hutments and another five lakhs with 
relatives. Another five lakhs live on 
the foot-paths. This is the picture. 

Then, accordinl1 to the census of 
1951, we had an urban population of 
12· 8 million households but we had 
actually only 10· 3 million houses. 
That is,, 2· 5 million families were 
homeless. The conditions Of things 
haVe not improved after that. From 
the socio-economic study conducted 

by the Calcutta University, you 
will find that 27 per cent of Cal-
cutta's population live in the most 
unhygienic condition. They liVe in 
bastis and slums. In respect Of 30 
per cent of the population, three 
families club together and reside in a 
single room. 

Regarding industrial housing, the 
survey of Labour Bureau which con_ 
ducted an enquiry into the housing 
conditions of the cement industry 
found that only 34 per cent Of the 
employees are provided with shelter 
to live in. The position in West Ben-
gal is more precarious. There, the 
employers provide houses for a very 
small percentage of the workers. The 
Hindustan Motor Works is a big con-
cern and it is managed by Birla. He 
is a big industrialist. Out of 6,300 
workers only a thousand workers are 
provided with quarters. Not more 
than that. The condition of the jute 
mill workers is more pathetic. There 
lies the real slum problem, about 
which our Prime Minister several 
times declared, "the slums ought to 
be cleared." But you go to West 
Bengal and see under what conditions 
the jute mill workers live. There lies 
the real slum problem, but nothing 
has been done to improve their condi-
tion, even after 15 years of Congress 
rule. 

In my constituency in Hooghly and 
in Howrah, I know about the tene-
ment scheme, and I know that four 
buildings have been constructed, but 
if you go there, yOU will tlnd that the 
rooms are vacant. Why are they 
vacant? Because. you are charging 
abnormal rents. I have seen in Bai_ 
dyabati personally that several rooms 
are vacant. I have asked the workers 
as to why they do not go there. They 
havc stated that the rent is so high 
that it is not possible for them to 
manage there. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): What is 
the reason for that? What is the rate 
of rent? 

Shrt Dlnen Bhattacharya: The rent 
is Rs. 32 for a room and a kitchen 
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[Shri Dinen Bhattaoharya] 
per mensem. How can a worker 
earning Rs. 71 to fl.s. 75 per mensem 
pay Rs. 32 per mensem towards rent? 
This is the thing that is going on 
there. I know Of Howrah. A build-
ing which was meant for workerb 
ultimately went to other person~. 

The same is the story in regard to 
other places. So, I humbly request 
the hon. Minister to see that the rent 
of the buildings which are biult for 
the workers must be such that the 
workers have the capacity to pay the 
rent at that rate. That is my humble 
suggestion. 

So far as the condition of housing 
for Government employces is con-
cerned, I will cite here only one exa-
mple. I know the Howrah station. 
There you will find that the n':mo~~ 
of commercial clerks of class III divi-
sion is 1,100. But only 67 are fortu-
nate enough to be provided wHl. 
quarters. There is nothing for othe:~ 
There are no qual ters or them. l'tu! 
only is this so with regard to the rail-
way workers. Wherever you go-
telegraph, telephone, or other Govern-
ment emploYf:es-·hoth of Statt' ~nCl 
of the Centre-you will find the same 
thing. 

Before dealing with rehabilitation 
matters, I will request the Minister to 
think about the state of affairs and see 
that our people may not die on the 
foot path and may not die of cold. We 
must take immediate measures, but 
your speed i! so slow that I have no 
confidence in it. You fixed that you 
will spend Rs. 120 crore, in the second 
Plan for the housing. In the revised 
estimate, it came down to Rs. 84 crores. 
But actually you spent only Rs. 56 
crares you could not spend what you 
laid down in your budget. Sa, I re-
quest the Minister to kindly consider 
this thing and take necessary measures 
to improve the condition. 

I shalJ now deal with rehabilitation 
matters. Last year, during the budget 
debate, it was unanimously voiced by 
.almost all the hon. Members who 

participated in the debate that still it 
was not the proper time to wind up 
the Ministry. The Estimates Com-
mittee of the Parliament in its report 
in 1959-60 says that so far as the 
western zone is concerned, the bulk of 
the problem is over. As for the 
eastern zone, the committee only drew 
the attention of the Government to it! 
special character, demanding special 
measures. Further it added that the 
progre s of rehabilitation in eastern 
zone has not been very rapid. 

The West Bengal Government also 
conducted a quick survey during the 
end of the year 1960. From its find-
ings, you will sec that 70 per cent of 
the people who were rehabilitated 
were only partially rehabilitated. So, 
it means only 30 per cent got full re-
habilitation. 

It is surprising that in spite of all 
these facts Government decided to 
wind up th~ Ministry. This is nothing 
but shirking responsibility. Thi; is 
nothing but injustice to the East Pakis-
tan refugees. Their problem has not 
been solved. I am not in favour ot 
maintaining too many Ministries and 
spending lakhs of rupees. My point 
is about the attitude and the feeling of 
the Government and their method of 
dealing with the situation. It is good 
that the other day the Prime Minister 
expressed his deep concern over the 
problem in the Rajya Sabha. But 
simple expression of pious wish will 
not do. You must be realistic. You 
must take concrete steps. You must 
feel for these refugees, which you are 
lacking. 

If the Government is so serious in 
winding up the Ministry, we have no 
objection. But my point is first of all, 
form a fact-fiinding committee. Take 
the opposition Member., in that com-
mittee. Take the representatives of 
the refugee organisations in that com-
mittee. Let them ascertain what are 
the residuary problems what problems 
have yet to be tackled, etc. Let us 
see what measures they suggest. Then 
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only, after knowing fully what you are 
to do and when to do, what expendi-
ture you have to incur, after knowing 
all this, then you can wind up the 
Ministry. If you do that before-and 
which yOU have done-not only the 
refugees, .but the Indian democratic 
people will not forgive you. They 
will remember how you have treated 
those refugees. 

Coming to the performance and the 
over-all functioning of the Ministry, 
I say most reluctantly and with 're-
gret that the Government did not 
treat the East Pakistan refugees on 
the same footing as those from West 
Pakistan. I should not be misunder-
stood when I say this. I will give you 
some facts, which will prove it. 4' 7 
million refugees in the western region 
are there-roughly l' I million families. 
They all came at a time, almD'St at 
the same time in 1947-48. In the 
eastern zone, migration started earlier, 
they came by and by. By 1956, when 
yoU restricted the incoming of the re-
fugees by imposing migration, etc., the 
figure was 4' 1 million. This includes 
only those who got their names re-
corded officially. There are thousands 
and thousands who could not get the 
opportunity to record their names 
officially. The rehabilitation work in 
the western zone was started as soon 
as the refugees began to come. What 
is the remark of the Estimates Com-
mittee regarding the eastern zone? 
It was only after 1955 that you took 
the matter seriously and settled down 
to tackle the problem of East Pakis-
tan refugees, on a rational basis. This 
is not my remark. This is the remark 
of the Estimates Committee. 

Upto the year 1961-62, the budget 
expenditure of the Rehabilitation 
Ministry for the western zone amoun-
ted to Rs. 189' 29 crores. In the case 
of eastern zone this figure was Rs. 
178'10 crores. Thus, there was an ex-
cess of more than Rs. 11 crores in the 
case of West Pakistan refugees, over 
and above the total compensation paid 
to urban and rural refugees of western 
zone amounting to Rs. 300 crores in 
819 (Ai) LS-8. 

terms of money and the Government 
did not care to pay a single farthing to 
the East Pakistan refugees. When I 
make this comparison, I do not ,bear 
any grudge against West Pakistan 
refugees. I know their 'suffering; I 
know their plight; I have every sym-
pathy for them. But will it be un-
reasonable on my part if I say that 
the Government policy was partial 
and was not proper in respect of the 
East Pakistan refugees? Certainly it 
will not. 

I only want to read a few lines from 
an article in the Statesman of 
Calcutta, dated 28th JaJnuary, 1962: 

"In the western zone, 2,40,000 re-
fugees have been given jobs 
through employment exchanges 
and 92000 have been given voca-
tional training. In the eastern 
zone 65,000 only have been given 
jobs through employment ex-
changes and 46,000 given voca-
tional training. If 5,00,000 West 
Pakistan refugees are concentrat-
ed in Delhi, a bigger number of 
their eastern counterparts is in 
Greater Calcutta. In Delhi, the 
Government has spent over Rs. 23 
c'I'ores to build 59,000 houses, 
tenements and shops in 73 new 
colonies. Besides 2,OO})<*> refu-
gees have been accommodated in 
evacuee houses. In Calcutta, it is 
doubtful if even a sixth of this 
expenditure has been incurred." 

It is not writing; it is the comment 
in the article in Statesman. Then it 
says; 

"Rehabilitation work wa~ con-
tinued for more than 14 years in 
western zone, where with an ex-
penditure of about Rs. 450 crores, 
including the value of evacuee 
land and houses, very good results 
have been obtained." 

I must say something about the 
policy of the Government in respect of 
the refu&ees who a·re still coming. 
Government says that they are foreig-
ners. I feel ashamed to say that. I 
. ! 
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[Shri Dinen Bhattaoharya] 
do not know how dare the hon. Mini.-
ter, Shri Mehr Chand Khanna, say 
that they are foreigners and they are 
immigrants. How can they be 
migrants? Have you forgotten the as-
surance you gave them in 1947? 
Have you not the courage to re-
hearse it? That day you assured the 
whole world and said to them, "If you 
lind any difficulty in Pakistan, the 
Indian Union will always welcome 
you." Now you say they are foreigners. 
I say they are not foreigners. They 
are not coming on their sweet will. 
They are coming under circumstances 
beyond their control; they are forced 
to come here. Now you must wel-
come them; you must give them shel-
ter; you must treat them as human 
beings and yOU must extend all facili-
ties that you have extended to other 
refugees. You cannot shirk your res-
ponsibility. Mere statements will not 
do. People will not forgive you So, 
sir, I strongly urge that the Govern-
ment must change its policy and must 
treat these new-comers not a'S foreign-
ers, but as our brothers. 

In the case of West Pakistan refu-
gees you haVe written off the whole 
loan. Why don't you do the same in 
the case of refuguees from the Eastern 
Zone a'S well? What is the ha'rm? I 
know you would say that there was 
the evacuee pool in western zone. In 
the Eastern zone, the refugees had 
their property which they could not 
bring with them. SO, I would humbly 
submit that the whole loan should be 
written off. The refugees should not 
be burdned with loans. 

In regard to Dandakaranya many 
things have been said. It is said that 
the Ea,t Bengal refugees do not wish 
to leave their camps. It was true some 
time back, when your performance in 
Dandakaranya was not very good. 
There was trouble inside the adminis-
tration of Dandakaranya, and the 
Government had to reconstitute it. 
Now they have started goin.g. But you 
cannot force a refugee who does not 
want togo in spite of the facilities that 
you are providing him there. Those 

who do not wish to go should be gIven 
rehabilitation facilties in West Bengal 
and you must extend the 'Bayanana-
rna' scheme in their case. Only nine 
thousand families are there in camps. 
whose doles have been stopped. Not 
only this, you have stopped their 
medical facilities. You have stop-
ped their water-supply. Tube wells 
have gone out of order, but you have 
not taken any measure's to repair them. 
They are suffering from scarcity of 
water also. Some time back all these 
nine thousand families were agricul-
turists. During these ten years of 
their stay in camps, they have changed 
their vocation. I would request you 
to change their category and they will 
get th~msclves rehabilitated if you 
give them the benefit of 'Bayananama'. 

Then there arc thousands and 
thousands and lakhs and lakhs of re-
fugees who have never approached 
you, but who want rehabilitation. In 
their case I would humbly request you 
to reintroduce the Bayana.nama scheme. 
They will procure the land. You may 
sell whether the land is in order, 
whether there is any legal compli-
cation regarding that land, and if it is 
all right what is the harm in giving 
them some loan, so that they may build 
their houses and stay there? 

Regarding squatters' colonies, from 
your report it is seen that out of 137 
squatter,' colonies, up till now near 
about 102 in full and 10 in part have 
been regularised. I know the mean-
ing of regularisation. No development 
has been made and no employment 
facilities have been given to any of the 
squatters' colony residents. In regard 
to these colonies, I would humbly sug-
gest. that you should after regulari-
sation develop them and also give 
house building loans and latrine loans 
to the squatters. 

I know Sir that the Chief Minister 
of Wellt Bengal once assured the 
Leader of the Opposition of the West 
Bengal Assembly, Shri Jyoti Basu, that 
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something must be done for the refu-
lees of the squatters' colonies. But 
nothing has ben done. So, I would re-
quest you to regulari;e the rets of the 
squatters' colonies and grant them 
rouse-building and latrine loans. 

I would in this connection like to 
draw your attention to one important 
fact. As is well known, since parti-
tion there has been a big influx of 
population into most of the municipal 
area,; the population has increased to 
a grea t exten t. It has become aI-
mD'st impossible for the municipalities 
to run their administration with their 
meagre revenues, if you do not help 
them. Most of them have reached 
saturation paint. If you do not aug-
ment their finances, they will be faced 
with a crisi,. I know many of the 
municipal committees. In the case 01 
municipalities into which there has 
been influx of refugees, I would re-
quest you to give them grant for deve-
lopment work and recurring expen-
diture. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. 
Member's time is up. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: Then Sir, 
I was astoni 'hed the other aay to hear 
the reply given by the hon. Minister to 
a question put by han. Member Shri 
Mohammad Elias regarding owners 
of Muslim houscs':"-the Muslim evacee-
es whose houses have been occupied 
by the refugees. He asked what 
would be their fate, the han. Minister 
gavc a figure. 50 far as we kn·ow the 
figure is not correct. Tilis is a matter 
which you must enquire into further. 
We know that there are at least 
twelve thousand such houses. They 
should be either returned or something 
must be done to tho;e poor Muslims 
who have lost their propertie'S. 

~~ ~ (f~T"'tR<fflT) 
'3'lT':lISl' ~, .q. ~if;fp'l' 'I''I'T ;;fi ",f: 
;r·lRR ~;:rr ;;rrmr ~ f", Tr~.;f ,!'f'ff;r 
'foTi ~f ~'fifT hT it f;pn 'tfR l'fT~) 
~rf'ffl'afr;;:!1T ~T. -;fr 'ITf~ >t qrq, 

iImlIT I lR'iif '3'f ~I ~'fi iilfT fi:n:rm fGliT 
IT1<T ~ lR'R ~ iilfT fcnfm ~ ,,~, ¢~lT 
lR')<: ~<i1i lR')<: f<ml'fT fi:n:rm oT ~ i'!:T I 

ai m~" 'fi7ilT ~ f'fi f"l'1 if ... T q ~R 
~ rn 'foT <r.Tlf fif,<fT . 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He may speak 

a little more loudly. 

An Hon. Member: He may come 
forward. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya (Raiganj): 
The audibility on this side of the 
House is usually very low. 

An Hon. Member: On the side of 
the Treasury Benches? 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: I want 
others to be audible to me. 

~ ~ 5(~ : .q "'~ 7f.T >.il f", 
UT "! 'fT if ~f.r ,!<mi fq+fTlT ~I !Jl''af, m 
~r lR",<: ~'fiii ~T, ~T T ~T, Ofl1!ff 
m~rfol~i ";r iI'''IT-l 'fft <r.Tlf fif,<fT, lR",<: 
:JTF.T ~"fi ~ lff.f;f 1?:T 'f<r.Tif «r! 'fi<: ~ I 
lR'nr ~~ i lR'~ 'f<r.Tif ~T ~T ~lIT 

~ I ;:l1T~ >r'Hif lilT .... T ~ "Y''f ~T ~ 
~ f~T<: 'fi<:i ~T 'I''fOTif ;pr <r.Tlf ~ , T 
l I .q f.,~~if ",<:iff 'iilmn ~ f'li ~f, ~ifo" 
~T iifH t lR'h i'!:.q: qr;JT 'afT ~ f", 
t"f1i '1-~1 lrl]f'f ~nft I 

If ;f~1 .... 1 ;;r lfi\' fif~~ ~ ~ 
~ f", iff f~"TT ii, oTT ;;.;<foT fififFR if~ 
'af1 ~, 'I'W'f ¥ <t1 ~ri~T 'liT ~ro <Tgif ifT 
~.,11.l ~ I Trl'r.r ehq;;;r <rg'f if1 If,lf ~ I 

lR'T'l 'lTif-i ~. fifo" 'FIT" ¥ 'P"~11 <t1 'afT 
iTT~ iff" ~, '3'fi m >.iT'1' 'af1 iff-f ~., 

"'"' ~ifo" ~ri >t ~ ~ ~ l!':iI'J7T ~ 
qsm~IlJ:~~~f'li~"q7 mq-
IfR ~ij- W ~ 9;!T'f;T' ~ <tit 
~T;f Iffr ii'lT ~iT I 

,H f'f'rT'ii!rr ~,. ~. "fT'9' ~ ~ 1ft 
frrifFR Ihl ii, ~ iI'TlT f'f'fRor .r~ 
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.q -m: ~ f~ffi f'fcrivf an if, \'Illff 
~ ~ ifffi ~ ~ tfurRT ~ I ~ 
~ ~)ffi" ~ (\") ~<; ~m ~r '1l'iT 
iifg.(\" ~ m<rT if -im. ~ ~ I ~{ ;;rr~ 
~ ifffi ~ ~r ~~ <tr iifRf ~ 
trlfT #Ii'f f'mj~ om ;;n:;r ~ ~ ~l'!T ~T 
'iI<'IT m 'W ~ I g;r;;r lIT'fifTlf Iff\' :;iT m 
~~;;T~~H~~~'1~if 
flili ~f~ ~~ ~~r 'fU ~~1T I ;;riif 'I1T 
~ ~ f'f~'q.f i~ if 'jfrer ~ ;ft'f-.rq;tr<; 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~m ~ , ;a-1VIft ~1Tf" ~ 
~ 'Il;:~ ~, m ;;r<r ~. ~€Im ~ f~ 'f1:'1Rf 
f~ q;: ~ft ~ crT l!~ f~ 6l: "flT~ <'f1fflT 
~ I ~ l'!Ti'f ~T 1~ <tT 'fl'J'ffn ~TcrT ~ 
f~ qr'fT m;;r ~, m<r ~:r ~ f, tri<iT if 
m~~'qr'fT~~~ I m..-'I1T 
~.n ~. qr'fT ~ ~ I lfm'1 m..- '1 'V'f ~ 
~ ~f~ ~~ if '1l'iT ~T m:g ~sr ?; I 

~ lh:T f'fm * f~ ~ ~~ ~T ~ 
"{ll ;:rr9- ~T '<fr~T f"'lfT ~ mf~ ~if ~ 
~ ~R ~r 'IT'fT f~ ~ I 

~Jf g;rm ~ <'fmT ~ f<'fl:!; m'1~ m~ 
~..-ro: ~T lf~ <T"lTlft ~ I f..." ~ ~ 
~ iif'fTlfT trlfT ~T ~ '1'Illf f;;rf('iif 
If.!Tf'lf''T ~1q;T ~ ~r m<: me; ~~ if 
~ ;;r'f ..-rm ~r ~~!lf['jf me; ~~ 
II1T '!iTf ~m ~T ~ I ;;T ito:r f~ ~ f~ 
1fT crT f;;rf~ If.!Tf<:lf'1 "'T ~ f~ ~ 
m<: ~T ~;n:r f~ ~ I g;r'h lfR 
~ 'fi!:T f~ 'jff ~ crT mo ~o: <fiT 
e-TllT ~r ~ ~ ~'jff, ~ ~T .;rrt; mf~ 
~ ~Jf ml'!TifT ~ ~T 'f~ I 

f~"fT ~. trr~T ;;rf~ii ~ ~ 'q'f 
~ ~ I If;:rT'f li~T 'jfT ~'1 if m~ 7~~ ~. 
W. fG:<9T if; ;;ftt!l ~T ~ ~~ ~r>:r <Trn ~ I 

;ijf~ ~ ~ f~T ",n:q:mr'f ~T l'I't'lT 
, ~qtq~i!1~ 

~ Pif'ff~ ~~~~if ~ ~ 

~ ~f(\" 'f~ ~T ~, ~ ~~llfifTlf 

~cr 'f~ <tT ~ I lh:T f'fm ~ f~ Iff\' 
~lf m ~ ~ .q~f~~, ~'fiT '!\i'1 
f~('''fT if. ~fij" rn ~ '!'I;;T f~"fT ;i', 
iifg(\" >rTf tr~ ~~ ~ I ;a"'fq';;rgCI mtr wi 
~ ~m ww:rr if ~.J t f~ nrri ~ ~~ 
'jff ~'lT ~ f~ ~ ~~R ~ ~ ~~ ~.q
'jfif~ ~'f'1rf'f1.f;; ifi!:T ~ I ~ ""fir 'fT<:'fiTlf 
;;r'l<iif Olfffm 'Iiti ~. I ~if trriT. 'Il ir 
m<'flfT ~ wn: ;;riD" '1T"T'f 'I1U g~ g 
~ "!TiT ~~ ~ I ito:r f'f~~if ~ f'" tr:~T 
<rfClT ;f Jf'Il~ ~T GIll lfmrfv-T ~T 'jffifT 
~ll11: m<: ~'1 ~flf if >r. qiT srtrf'f i!:T'IT 
~i':~1 
~T m<: ~m~q1 "'I JfIHI 'I1T ~'IlT 

~ m~ >1~r qm * I f~(,9T <!; W~ mil 
f;;ron: 'I1T ;;rlrt, ~nTT m<: it'lf~it >r.1 
~ iif'fT gm ~ I ;;rQT i1Jf <r~T 3i~T 
3i'l1 g;r~ro"l"'f>"rit ~T i~'i ~, ;;rf 'f~ 
~"fT ~T ~'9i f, ;;rfT ;;riT iTf~rT qp' 
;f1T"!T ~T ~lj ~ 'f<!T "3"lfT Ff"l}[ it i':Jf 
~nrT W ~T'rf~lfT 'fiT ~·ii ~. I ~'1 ~nfr 
m ~T'lf~lfT if JfI'f<r'lT f'1~fT ~ I 

~o:r zrn: ;n;r f'f~~'f * f", Jj;rT 'Il~T~ 
~ ri ~1q;T lif~ i ll'\T ~'f Jflj~ 'fir p 
~~ 'fiT ~Tf~~ ",l.: I ~ f~ i:r ~if 
g;rl ~ g f~ ~'ITT g;rro: ~)'1f~it <!; -rTlTl 
~ <fl'lTlfT ~ITI I ~ 'I1T ~'f~ .q: ~T'lT ~ 
f", g;r,!", 'jfifi!: r:;;rr~ T~"!Il ~T ~~ ~, 
~1fr ~ ~ ;;rIm ~ f'fi ":3"'f'fiT ~'f 'fifr 
~, f~~ ~if I -q-;:r fif~~if ~ f~ lf~ 

Jf'Il"IT 'fg (\" ;;r~r lP'T ~ ~i[11: I ~~ 
rm:o T~'1'l i!:T-i ~rf~1:!; I ~. ~'f"T ~ f~ 
;r;;r<Ii~ l:Ts q;: :;r~ (flf 'fi0: ~T iflT ~ 
f~ zrn:t q;: ~Ift $ mn~it;f ;;frJfi 
'fiT <l7'fllfr ;;rr~ I m-;: sT ~T q ~ fsiT <!; 
mJf~ orr"!) ;;r1T6 <!; fW!; ~~ ;;rr'lr ~ 
f~ ~ :arr<1i't ,fr ;;rl~rfr I ~f~if IT ~if:rT ~ 
f~ ~lJ ;;r~ ~r ~Tt: g~;r'1ifG .,.~ iim 
~ I ~l'!T "f11m ~ f~ mit ~ qt~ ~ (fifi 
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CfQt ~Tf SJ:IlfT ~mT ~F1r 0R1 <f'QT qT~m I 
lh:r fi'f~~ ~ f~ ~i'f "111fT ~T 0R1T;f ~ f;;r~ 
"1,'1 f~f'1T ~i'fT 'frf~~ I 

~ mq mq ~ "ref ~. ~~ ~~i'fT 
~~m ~~~f~#;;rM~cR 
<rfm ~. f'F ~ ,,'lRr f~'T'rr i'f<ff ~ ~f 
WT7 if f~ ~ '1'F~ efT f'{~;;fr .q: ~R 
of ~ ~ ~ q I ;ql[, '3'i'[if; 'IT'1 ,hIT 
ifTCfr 'fT if ~R "fi ~, ~j ,~ I ji'fm 
Wf"~r lTf: ~ f'F ~ ~~T ~ f.'~ l1Q'1T 
'Fr fi'fllfor ~'iJ-~, ~QT;f ri ri orlf<ff 
'R fi'fI1TUT ~. f"!."m ~, itf.-1);; ji'fif; TTf," 

'-!'Hr f'1\ f~'IT;?j" ~T JflPo i'fi!T ;t I 'ij'f'1~ 
ij"7[ fi'fm t f~ "'fOP, if ~~ f'fOlfr 'ifr~ 
.;rOt< ji'fq;) ~"~rfr UW'f iJT fl1'1i'fT 'frf~n; f'li 
lTl iJT orqiJ m'1H f'fO~ '3'i'[of; f'1~ ~I9T 
;;rn:( "r f~ .'fi'fT 'Pi ~T f'li if ;j'1"~T 
mmi'fT iT ~ ~ I Jf;f ~l9r ~ f'li l1~<:T ~ 
f,n; JfT '1'<f'1"sT 'liT ~~P, ;t ;j'1"if '1\~r~ 
;,nft 'RflJsT ~ift ~ I itf~i'f W<lT 'P:rf'1"sT 
f:-;?j" if; "I"P-: "T f'fO'T'rr n-n 1i'l~ ~Rr 
~ I >lU fi'f~e.-i'f ~ f'fi" l1);l1fr m m'lfs~ if 
'i':~ "I"R '1M ~ ';!- Z ~ 1i'l'fT f.-~r i'fQ:T ~ 
'T'f>:f I if <fl m;~ iT m;-T'fi" ,{T iJfi'f <i'l'fT 
~'\7 "I"g'f "'fRr ~T iJT 'TTJf ,: PH iT m~ 
f'li'T'rT i'fq:f ~ ~~ I ji'f'fiT 'ifT c"[P-" RQ: 
JfTn: ,<fq;1 q;T{ q;rlf'f i'f '1lfPil 'ifTr:J; 
O;(F '3'i'[~ 3;n: If'f'R "I"i'fT;f ~ f.-:rn; "f7'fi"~ 
;j~ j;JfT ~ 'frf~ "I"i': ;j"f'r W::T l1T::T ,", 
Ofi'fT wi;. I 

~' ~ ~h: OfR ~ 'fTQ'fT ~ 'ATl1 

m'fTl1 ~ ~ 'l1'<J'.q if I mifT * w'{~ 
~ m * fun: ~T ~, srfcr ~R * 
f~ iT f'{'fT ;;rrcrr ~ I <n: f~;;fT 'liT l1lJ'1T 

~ f,,-i'f ~ ~T<: ~ ~ ~ f'fO f'{~;;fT * 
;.r.D:' ~T W1<if §~ ~ I lZ'Ii ~ ill' 
f";;"fT 'liT 'lirmhTi'f 'liT ~5f'~TlfT ~ 
i'ff;f ~ ~r lTlfT ~ I 'limT~~;; ~ qrn 
"f~ ~ 'fiT l1m'rT ~ ~ ;;mf ~' at ~ 

;;rrcrr ~ f'li ~ iJT ~ ~ ~(fR or.r ~ 
~W ... * 'IT'1 ~ '1ft' <fT(f ~ ~ ;;mT 
~ a"t ~ "fTiJT H'Ii "Q a"tlfi<l ~ I 'ifar ~If 
~ ~' f~ 'lilf m'f ar~ ~T ~m ~Tf"f~ 

iJT ~ ;;rmr ~ f'li "lflf'li ~ lfi<l ."lfi'l 
'Iil1 ~ arRr 'JfT f<f1:fl1 ~ ~ ~'n: 
"Q <fQf m'fT QATI'Ii ~ nm 'limTW<f 
~T 10 "if m'fT ~ I '1r~ ~ 'limTW;; 
>l' ~fif ~. I '1f'fi"i'f 'F~ "f: 'ifT'f[ ~ flfi 
'lilf ~rlf arT'1T 'FT m {>'l'fr f'{'fr 'ifTi'fT ~ 
~ ~ '1'fiT i'fi[T fl1"l" '1lfiilr ""rr'li "Q 1fT 
lfi<l ~ I itf'lii'f ·~tlf", 4-. f;;if~i'f 'Ii~ 

~'fT ~ f'f> f?'~"Ir ~ 'Trm: ~P: ~~ .q: 
'fiTt f'-1'~'T ~''f\ i'f~T ~ I JfT m'Jf 'Tf'f ~', 
q 'fO" ~.~ 'fOr l1[1T 'H Jf,q'~ I it'if ~'-1'PH 
>l "f'!." f:11 ji'f 'liT ,"'T ~ iT \Q"J a'it, 
iJT 1'( :Bl1lf ;t f'li JfT ~TJj 'Tflf~' ~Ti'r 'f""'Ii~ 
if ~ Sf'f>T\ iT 'T',{T "I"ffCflff 'fi'f 'ifTq:ii I 

~'1 'liT qfT'llTl1 ,,~ ~TlfT f'li If-~f ;;rffCflfT 
'liT '1T"Ii ~P: 'lm''l ~"J 1;)- B:I:TT<T llf;ri'fT 
'f>l1T l1T '1"!Y'f ;;(1' ~T q:rmt I 

w ~ f~ it ~oo lfi<l ~ I 
fm ~ if ~ <n: ¥oo,¥!(o ~ 

q, 'ifT f'li ~ it 'ifC ~ ~~o ~ 'T1Z I 

ofm f'li if ~ o;nft ~ ~, W ~ ~ 
~1'llT ~ 0 0 ~, ;;rf'fi"i'f ~ ~ ~~T '1ft 
"-i'!"f"I"'Tr~l;ji'[ifit'ifT~~it 

f'IiC .i'f ~T 'T1Z ~, ~ it<r. ~ OfffCfliT 
'liT~~lif ~Rf'fO~~ 
if 0lfTi'[ f"!."m ;;rT'f ~h 'fiq'i if q;;r 'ifT ~ 
orrr ~~, m iT 'fi'fol 'frf~, 'frf'li ;;rar 
'1ft ~ ~ ~ ;;rTlf, <fT ~ ~ if 
~ ~ ~ it, 1"'1" it H"f'TifC' if, ~ 
f~'ii:fm~~f'fiC'~~r ~I 

m'Jf -'f,"'f ~'1 ~.r it ~ iJ1:j f'lilTT 
Qm ~ flfi ~ f'1"l"f~ lfi<l f<;m; 'ifl'li I 
;ji'[ .,.m it ~ ~ ~-o;rm- <:1<m: f'lilTT 
'JfT'fT ~ 9;f'R "" -o;rm- (fm ~ ~ '3'i'[ 'It<I''i 
if;<ftm'til~ifi'ITi'[if; ~u~ 
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[15fT ;m:r 1NT~] 

~(fIfi'tiTmfW~~I~ 
ire f.rcI'~ ~ f~ ~ if ~oo,~~o 
~ ~ ~ ~ '1ft ~ ott, f;w.ft ~ 
lIfT ~ it ~, ~ij" f~ ~ lfi't ~ ;r 
q ~ ~ 'tiT ;m:r R:!m" ;;r('Il" ~ ~ .,. 

~ ~. 1ft ;;mi. I ~ ~ m1f11f 
;r ~ ~, tit iflr « iflr ~ ~ m 
lIitl'l"fiR~~f~ !()~~ 
{t) f!{lf ~., ffif~ ~ ~ ~ iJffi; 
q'f;: ~ ~« l'I"fiR;r.rr ~ I ~ ~ 
f.r11: '1ft ~ ~ f~ ~ 00 it IIfI'ir ;;r) 
~ ~, ~ fm f~ ~ ~ ;f't;f if 
~~~I ~~m ~)m 
~ f~ if ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ f~ 
~ i!c {r.iT ;nf~ I 

I{~ f~ ~ ~ ~ fif;1n ~ f~ 
~~ ~ if, ~ IIiT \9~O m 
m- ;;nif ~ '1ft ~ f'f>'IIT ITIIT ~ f~ ~ 
it «;;ry .wr ~ lIT ~ ~, 
~ \9 ~ 0 ~ f!{lf ;;milT I W ifffi'IiT 
~~~~,~m~;;r) 

~ ~U<r ~ <f'q ~ ~, ~ ott 
&f'<'Rf ~ ~ flf; ~ mifi ~, (£T ~ 
If~ lIT ~ l'I"fiR fm ;;rm ~, flf;;r 
ifil ~ fqiPT~ ~ ~ I ~ f<'f!l; ire 
f~ ~ flf; ;;ry "ff:r moT o;t'fT-~ rrm 
if ~ Iftqf~ lIT l'I"fiR <RR "ffi 

;;rr ~ ~, ~ ~Y WI<: !{Y l0fT<.: ~ f!{lrT 
;;r('Il" oft;:: !(Y ~ ~ ott ~V m 00 
if; ~ 'liT i!T. cry If'''iT ~r ott ;;ft 
SITiT<'flr m;;r ~ ~ ~,~ m.r 
~ ~ ~ .q: o:rtT il:f:rT I ~ mm 
~f~~~,.fT~q;: ~~ 

~I 

q<f 1l ~ fOf'lnlT if, om: it ~~ 
~~~~I~if~ 
~ m ;mr..;fur ~ of; ~ it; 
~ it;;ry ~ flf;lrT~, ~ 

m~~f~~~~fi('I1I' 
~..m:: ~~T~~~~I 
f~ ~~ m if 
qq;rr >i«r 'tiT ifiRr f~ I ;;rq ~ 
~ IIiT f!{lrT ITIIT , cry ~ q;: ~ ~T ~ 
q Q;~ ~ ~ ~ 'IT ..m:: ~ q"( 

•. ~ ott ~~ WfT ~ qr, ;;rf~ ~ 
q~~'1T I WI" ~ ~~ 
~ ~ 'fmf qro; ..m:: ~ ~ ... 
II'CI'TlrTf~~~~~itw~if; 
~ omr ~, ~ it « ~~ it « qro 
~ f.r;mr f;;nrr ITIIT ~ ~ ~ q 
~ it cry m-u f<mr f;;nrr ITIIT ~ I 
itu~~f~~~T;;rT~~ 
~~l«A~·1 

~~1!'g-~~ifAiT~ 
'l"C!; ~, ~~ ~ if, f~ 'tiT sr~ 
~ I ;;ft ~ ~T ~,f<N~ ~,~~ 
~ ~ lIT it~ ~ lIT 'f~ ~, f;;r;r 
~rnT-f'«fT ;n: 'l"C!; ~, ;;IT ~ ~ of; 
iflrT'fT ~i1~, ~ ~ <R-~ if, f~ 
~T ;:n:q; ~m Jt;rT;;rT '-«A ~. I 

WR~~~if,m:it~ 
srtrfu ~T ~ ~~ lifrn cr~ ~ iflr ~ 
if ~ <i ~ it ~~T 'f'l:!{T;;mf, 
oY ~'<W ~Y I "ffrrr ~T ~ f~ ~ 
f~ 7;.'! IIiT ~ir. f~ ~ ~, .mr i{~ 
;;rT'fT ~ ~ I ~~ mm ~ f~ ~m 
~ ;;rT ~ ;:n:q; "liT l«A ~ I 

W?T it ll· ~ Jf"iT -:ifT Of;T If~ 
~ ~ ~~ '3~ 'fo1m ~ fOf; f~ ~ 
« ~ ~ ~T if, ~ TT"rn f.nwr 
'f;Y ~ oft;:: '3ij" ~ Of;T m:-'I;f;;rrq 

~-:a-m~~ ~ir.~ifil 
'1ft, ~ ~ l1frn rn i't ~ it <I9T ;nr 
~tmVTf~~~, l1<'Tm I 

Shri A. c. Guha (Barasat): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, I shal 1 devote my 
time mostly on the rehabilitatioo 
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programme but, before that, I would 
like to mention only one or two points. 
I find that the industrial housin, 
IICheme was introduced in 1952 and 
the low income-group housing scheme 
in 11154. In both these matters the 
progresss h1s not been satisfactory at 
all. Particularly in the low income 
group housing scheme, I find onl1 
66,490 houses have been built since 
1954. That means, up to 31st March 
1962, in eight years, they could build 
only 66,490 houses. I think most ot the 
States are to be held responsible for 
this, not SO much the Central Ministry. 
Money alloted to the Statess has not 
been fully utilized and, in many cases, 
the money has been refunded to the 
Central Go~rnment. In this respect, 
the performance of my state and 
other States in the estern region hu 
not been quite satisfactory. 

Then I come to another important 
matter. Yesterday, we were given the 
report of the Secretary of this Minis-
try regarding the Indian Supply 
Mission, Washington and the Indian 
Stores Department, London where It 
has been stated whether the functions 
of these two departments can be trans-
ferred to the Director-General, Sup-
plies and Disposals. Since we received 
the ~port only yesterday, I think it 
has not been possible for any of us to 
go through the report. All the same, 
I can say that the Ind:an StOrt'S 
Department was established in London 
in 1860, Since then, the entire 
pattern of our purchases, the pattern 
of OUT industry and economy every-
thing has changed SO radically that it 
has become a completely anachronis-
tic draganisation. If the functions of 
that organisation are transferred to 
the DGS&D, particularly at a time 
when we have acute shortage of forei-
gn exchange, we shall be saving a I~ 
of foreign exchange. So, it is welcome 
proposal, to transfer the function of 
the I.S.D. to the DGs&D. 

As regards the Indian Supply Mis-
8ion, Washington, perhaps the posi-
tion is slightly different. We are 
getting aid from the United States 
and a considerable porticm of it il 

tied with the condition "Buy Ameri-
can". There we have hardly BI.y cho-
ice. -So a skelton olftce may be neces-
sary in Washington. Still, I think 
much of the functions of that office 
can be transferred to the DGS&D. Atter 
these general remBT\ts on the de-
partments of this Ministry, I would 
like to say something about rehabi-
litation work. 

Of course, I know the Minister will 
say the department has not been 
wound up, but what has been done 
amounts practically to winding up of 
the Ministry. 
15 hn. 

He has stated on the 21st May in 
this House that there are hlro depart-
ments of the Ministry of Works, Hous-
ing and Supply-one is the full-
fledged Department of Rehabilitation 
and the other is the Ministry of Works, 
Housing and Supply. He has got three 
departments attached to his designa-
tion. 

The M.iDl!Iter of Works, Bouslnc and 
Supply (Shri Mehr Chand Khanna): 
Four. 

Shrl A. C. Guha: The fourth is not 
mentioned in his designation. I would 
have had some satisfaction if :.:t least 
he would have been caUd the Minister 
of Rehabilitation along with the other 
things; or, he may be the Minister of 
Rehabilitation as also the Minister of 
Works, Housing and Supply. Shri 
Nanda is the Minister of Labour and 
Employment as also the Minister of 
Planning. So, a similar arrangement 
could have been made. The Minister 
may be one for both, but being two 
completely separate departments he 
may be the Minister of Rehabilitation 
as well as the Minister of Works, 
Housing and Supply. 

Some might say that that is not a 
very material point. But I think it is 
a material point because then he will 
feel that he is not only the Minister 
of Works, Housing and Supply but he 
is also the hon. Minister of Rehabilita-
tion b ydesignation and not merely 
by impIicaion. 
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As regards rehabilitation, my main 
point will be about the newcomers. 
Due to planned killings, arson, assault 
on the Hindus, the terror-striken 
Hindus are now anxious to migrate. 
On the 21st May both the hon. Minis-
ter of State in the Ministry of 
External Affairs and Shri Khanna 
gave certain replies in this House to 
questions put forward from different 
sections of the House. Their reply 
was completely unsatisfactory. He 
would like to call the newcomers as 
immigrants and not as migrants, as 
if they were foreigners. It would be 
revolting to our sense of patriotism 
and our nationhood to call them mere 
foreigners and that anybody coming 
from East Bengal would be treated as 
foreign immigrants. I would like to 
remind this House as also the Gov-
ernment of the solemn pledge given 
to them not only in this House but 
from the platform where we accepted 
the partition of India. I mean the 
All-India Congress Committee which 
met, I think, in the beginning of 1947. 
In 1950 the hon. Prime Minister 
described the minorities in East 
Bengal as the bone of our bone, the 
ftesh of our flesh, a part of our being. 
I hope this Government or this House 
will not resile from that stand and 
they will not be a party to the 
betrayal of the minorities to the 
atrocities of an irresponsible and-I 
should not like to use any hard word, 
but still I will say-undemocratic and 
autocratic Government based on a 
particular religion. There the reli-
gious minority can, at best, be a 
second class citizen. 

What are the conditions for the 
migration now? It is almost impossi-
ble for an ordinary Hindu minority 
from East Bengal to migrate. One of 
the conditions is that he must give a 
certificate from somebody residing 
here that that gentleman will take the 
responsibility of maintaining the 
intending migrant and that certificate 
will have to be confirmed by a 
Gazetted officer of the Government of 

West Bengal or of the Government of 
India. He has also to get an income-
tax clearance ce'l"tificate. How is 1t 
possible for an ordinary intending 
migrant, a rural man, from East 
Bengal to get all these certificates 
from India and then to get his migra-
dion certificate from the Deputy High 
Commissioner at Dacca? 

Another thing is that any migration 
on account of economic distress or 
unemployment is not to be 
encouraged or allowed at aU. Econo-
mic distress or unemployment is not 
to be considered as cause for migra-
tion. But there the policy of the 
Pakistan Government is to deprive 
the Hindus of every means of their 
livelihood. They will not have any 
job. Trade licences will not be given 
to them. Then how will the Hindus 
live there? They cannot live simply 
on land. Even now there are little 
more than a crore of Hindus in East 
Pakistan and it is not possible for all 
of them to live simply on land. It is 
also not easy for them to cultivate 
and reap the harvest, they are very 
often deprived 'Of the standing crop 
by the local hooligans. They are just a 
little over one crore under the 1961 
census. We should realise how the 
Hindus are coming. It should not be 
considered an offence on their part 
that they tried to remain in East 
Bengal. 

Personally speaking, my conscience 
is also pricking. After the partition, 
along with some Ministers of East 
Bengal, including Shri Nurul Amin, 
who was then a Minister and who 
subsequently became the Chief Minis-
ter of East Bengal, I toured certain 
districts of East Bengal and assured 
the Hindus as also the Muslims that 
there would be complete amity 
between the two countries and 
that there should not be any 
danger or risk to the minorities. 
Similarly, another party with a 
Minister of West Bengal toured the 
districts of West Bengal to assure the 
minorities here. We gave them an 
assurance not on our own or personal 
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personal initiative but we went there 
with a Minister of East Bengal Gov-
ernment and another party went to 
West Bengal districts with the Minis-
ters of West Bengal Government. It 
was a Government-sponsored Mission 
of peace and good will. Now this is 
the position that Hindus cannot re-
main there. They tried to remain 
there. They tried their utmost to be 
loyal citizens of Pakistan but Pakis-
tan does not want them. 

India is a secular State. There are 
about four crores of Muslims here. 
They are respected and honoured 
citizen's of this country. They enjoy 
all the privileges of our citizenship. 
We must guarantee and safeguard 
their safety here. But at the same 
time we should see to the interest of 
the minorities on the other side who 
are our OWn brothers, our kith and 
kin, who pertook the same sufferings 
and troubles during the struggle for 
national independence and who, per-
haps, shared those sufferings ,and 
troubles more than many other regions 
of the country. Should we now treat 
them as aliens? If in their distress 
they want to corne, should we close 
the door? I think to do that will be 
shameful on our part. We should 
feel ashamed to say that anybody 
corning from East Bengal now would 
be treated as immigrants. It will be 
revoking our solemn pledge to them. 

That day when I asked a question 
about the difficulties in getting migra-
tion certificate and about the very 
hard conditions imposed the hon. 
Minister of State in the Ministry of 
External Affairs, Shrimati Lakshmi 
Menon, said that the matter was being 
considered and that where there was 
human hardship the Government 
were always willing to relax the 
restrictions. But when will they 
relax the restrictions? She herself 
has admitted that thousands are 
waiting for the migration certificate 
at Dacca, Ra'shahi and other places. 
But have they relaxed the migration 
conditions? Is the Government ready 
to allow them rehabilitation facilities? 

I do not like the repetition of th~ 

arrangement made In 1947-48 or in 
1949-50. There the mistake was on 
the part of the Government. They 
failed to make a proper arrangement 
and proper plan for rehabilitation 
and the refugees suffered. Some huge 
infructuous expenses were incurred 
by the Government for maintaining 
the refugees in relief camps for seven 
or eight-years. The manpower of 
of refugees was eroded and the 
national exchequer was also eroded to 
the tune of Rs. 80 crores or Rs. 90 
crores, or even more than that. 

I do not like the repetition of that 
arrangement, but I would like the 
Government to take full responsibility 
of providing rehabilitation facilities 
for the migrants who may be intend-
ing to come even now. Dandakaranya 
is a big area which could provide 
accommodation for a crore of men 
or even more. Andamans is also a 
big area which can provide accom-
modation for a large number of 
people. So, I think, we are not in 
any difficult position to provide 
accommodation for 20,000 or 50,000 
people if they are intending and are 
eager to come. They may be carried 
direct to Dandakaranya or to the 
Andamans. 

Had there been any democratic 
institution running in East Bengal I 
would not have cared in clOSing our 
doors to them because I know that 
under any democratic conditions and 
under any democratic government the 
minorities must have their position. 
Here in West Bengal or in India be-
cause there is democracy the 
Muslims feel that they are secure. 
Every intending member of legislature 
will have to go to the Muslim voters 
and ask for their votes and support. 
There is no democracy there but that 
is an Islamic State under autocratic 
rule. That is why their positi'on is so 
pathetic, almost cruel. Considering 
the human aspect and the human 
considerations which the Minister of 
State in the Ministry of External 
Affairs mentioned, I appeal to the 
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.Government to relax the rules im-
mediately so that those who are 
waiting lat Rajshai and Dacca may 

.come here and to make proper 
arrangementes for their rehabilitation. 
We should relaise why they are 
.coming. They have waited for 15 
years. They are coming because con-
ditions have been delibeTately made 
impossibile for them. And now there 
is comp'aign of genocide. 

1 should like to take the Nehru-
Liaquat pact. 1 do not know what 
the position of this pact is. Whenever 
.there is any trouble or imagined 
'rouble, the Deputy lRigh Commis-

. sioner of Pakistan or some officials of 
the Pakistan Embassy would go and 
in a way, they may also try to foment 
trouble as has been done in Maldah. 
How long will these conditions 
prevail? Now there are troubles in 
East Bengal,-murders, loot arson, 
stabbing-aU these are going on. Our 
Deputy High Commissioner, our 
Embassy officials are not allowed to 
go there. No one has gone. What 
is the position of the Assistant High 
Commissioner in Rajshahi himself? Is 
he free to move about? It would not 
be wrong to say that the Assistant 
High Commissioner is almost in house 
detention. The gentleman in whose 
house the Assistant High Commis-
sioner's office is located, is an old 
gentleman, an honoured man of 
Rajshahi. I used to know him before 
Partition. He is now under arrest, 
because, a large number of Hindus 
have gathered in his house. They 
have gathered in his house because 
the office of the Assistant High Com-
missioner at Rajshahi is there. 

One of the clauses of the Nehru 
Liaquat pact says that there shall be 
freedom to rcmove as much of hi. 
movable personal effects and 
househould things as a 
migrant may wish to take with 
him and the maximum cash allowed 
to each adult migrant will be Rs. 150 

and to each migrant child Rs. 75. Ia 
the Pakistan Government observinc 
this condition now? Aa far as my 
information goes, they are now allow-
ing only Rs. 20. When these migrant, 
are coming, they won't be allowed to 
bring their movable properties and 
they won't be allowed to bring more 
than Rs. 20. When they are coming 
here completely destitute, Shri Mehr 
Chand Khanna says that they will be 
treated as immigrant foreigners, not 
entitled to any rehabilitation benefits. 
I think it would be cruel not only on 
the part of the Government, but also 
on the part of Shri Mehr Chand 
Khannna himself. (Bell rings) I 
require three minutes . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has 
already taken five minutes extra. 

Shri A. C. Guha: The subject is 
important for us. Anyhow, I will 
finish. 

A Communist Member mentioned, 
quoting an Estimates Committee 
report, that only after 1955, rehabili-
tation work in East Bengal has been 
taken up seriously. I think the credit 
should go to Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna. Even before he became a 
Minister he went and continued to 
stay the~e. I think he is there from 
1953. 

Shri Mehr Chand K.h!lnna: 1954. 

Shri A. C. Guha: Before he became 
a Minister. 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: It was a 
simultaneous movement. 

Shri A. C. Guha: He made his 
headquarters there. Before that, the 
Government of India simply played 
with that problem of human suffering 
in that area. Mistakes and errors 
were committed by the Government. 
But they made the refugees responsi-
ble for the failure of the IIchemes. 
Shri Mehr Chand Khanna knows 
the mistakes. In private conversation 
he will admit; he won't admit here. 
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& a legacy of those mistakes, he must 
take the responsibility for the resi-
duary problem. The residuary prob-
lem is, the Government-sponsored 
colonies should be properly reviewed 
.and they should be given a second 
dose of aid so that the colonists may 
be properly rehabilitated. 

Then the non-campers, I think Uleir 
number would be, 8 lakhs-those who 
never went to any camp 01' did not 
take any aid from the Government. II 
it an offience that they t:'ied to help 
themselves and did not choose to be 
a ,burden on the Government? Now, 
the Government says, you are non-
campers, you are not entitled to any 
consideration. Non-campers should 
be aHowed to go to Dandakaranya. 
Partially rehabilitated people also 
shOUld be allowed to go to Danda-
SO also the Sealdah squatters. I do 
not like to take any more time. I 
hope the Minister will take into 
consideration the conditions of those 
who will be coming now. In any cue, 
they will be coming. It will not be 
possible for him to resist. He should 
take charge of them and given them 
proper facilities for rehabilitation. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Ram 
Singh. 

The Deputy MInister in the MIDIs-
try of Works, Housing and Supply 
(Shri Jaganatha Rao): May I know, 

Sir, which are the cut motions that 
have been moved? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will tell 
you. Shri Ram Singh. 

~ '{A m~ ( ~,~'f) : '3'1T!;lf1ff 
lfEr~ll, ~ 'fOr ~f;;11'T # !«1l'f. e:q 'fiT 
lflOlJ vfll 'll'1fuot; \Fo'ffi; i'f'l'T 1:% m'l' 
~ ~<l ~ 'fiT f.:rlfT"I ~ I ~ri 
f<'Tlf f.nrtvr, m<rT1'f <f"1T I'fnl<:"lll'~ 
lfi'T 'q'flfll; ~ 'lflfll; m ~r ~~, 
ifl:f1flfi'~~~wr~~~lfi'T ~ 
'fi'Vf If ~ e:~ ~ f<rlfT"1' m llTo'iT 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~"f~ If'fOTif, 

~~~~~III't~ 

~ ~1f; m $ forlf ~(;t 'IkA 
We: ~ ItI'T ~ ClI"~l4if1dl ~ ~ 
~ ~~ Ji'mrIr ltiT ~ ~ a flli 
q:wf.t~~~SI1Ii1'<:~~ 
~ flfi' f;;rri' CI'f1R; ~ CI'f1R; ~m 
.~~lIiTm~f.t;I:rr;;rr~ I 

oro<! ~i;' if; ~ ~ q'~ t 
flfi'~~lfi'T~~~ omit 
ih'~f,rn~ Ilfil:~rn~~ 
~ ~ CI~c!lf"ifIl~ <f"1T r.rm ~ 
~ if (t ;;rrzn ~ ~ ~, m ~ q: 
Ji'mrIr ~ lftf llif ~ '.lfcNr 
sro;r ~ ~ 1fT<fT I '!I1"1l: ~ m 
~ f.!; iI1d' #t 3i';ft ~ ~ If' 
~ IIiT mit ~ ~ fif;'If( ;;mIT 

~ ~ ~ ItI'T Ii{~ qr;r if; f<;j1f 
orm ;;rrd'T ~ I '!I1"1l: ~ ;mr fm 
CI~<1t{\4 ~ ~ ~~ f~ 

;;mrr~I~~art~ ... w: ~ 
IIiT f.ilriur 'll'rof if m- Iff.l f~ 
lliT ~ ~ir if; f~ j{m ~ I oro<! 
1f~~f'fl;m~~'fiTwf.t 
~ if; ..-mf'(if\) if; mr ~ ;gJ0lj' ~ 
~? iflITf~~~~T 
~ lIT ilT m ~ if, ~ if; f~ 
!:iT f~ 'fit '!f<Nr sro;r rn if; 
fwi Err i\:'Mt ? 

~r fw:rr Oflr< if ;rg<r ~ m:~ 
~ori;:it if m t I <iQ<f ~ ~ if 
'Ii'f~ ~~a~~oo 
1f<: ;f?; if\<: ~(f ~ I ~ <tt ifIlfT 
if; IIiT<:"l' ~ <tt ~"fu'U ~ if 
~ iR' 'mft I ""~'t>i' if; ~ir if; f~ 
1Ii"rt ~ 'fIT ~ ~ iff 1fT<fT I 

~ ~ iW ;;mrr ~ 6') ~ ~ ~ 
f.!; !ft 0 ro<.'4' 0 tl' 0 if; mr .fm ~ 
tfif;Cf{ ~rnif;~~~ 
n-I 
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[..n~~ 

~qR~~&fit;~~ 
\'fTlif ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fi'Ift 1:1;'1\" 'iR{-

(~~~om~&'fi'Ift~
~ ~!ftif m ;:r~ 'IlT f.flrtur 
lIiU ~ & I 1l't f~ it ~ <R'Il ~ 
~ 'liT ~ "I 1'W'I'fid I & m 
~!ftif ~ ;y~ 'liT "I'~ 
ifRit~1 

'+frof q; li~ ~)~ ~ ll:~ <m'I"fi 
~ f'l'fi if'fiFit 'l\"f ifilff ~ 'firorT 

"i'i, ;or, <mmf q ~'I\" iT ~ q 

~ it <:ll: if>': fCl"dl'f lill: iff. ~ ~ I 
~f qq' ~'I\" ~ RofT it '1"911 ~ <R'Il 
'fft ~ <'flT ~ ;;r;{ l1!::pm ~ ~ tit I 

~ m<r.n: m 'f>1'i rn gl:1; <ft ~ 
m '1\") 'fiVfT ;;rr~ ~ ~ 'I1i it ~ ~ 
~ll:"'"ll:)~&1 

~~'1'<:~ ~ mJ 
m<r.n: ;r '1"9'1' ~ l10lr ~ 'IlT f.lmur 
if>': ron & I ~if; f.lmur it ~ '+f'f'f 
it OJ,o <'fRlf ~ ~ @ "Tif ~ gm 
ll:lorr I li~ m<r.n: ;if) ~ 'IlT 
rrro ~f & ~ f~~;r <ri' <ri' 
'+fq.fT 'fiT f.flrtur ifiUd'f & I ~ ~~ 
;;r;{ ~ ll:ff '1\") m;;rm f1:r;;ft if<ft ~ ~ I 

~mJ~tit~'I"ll:m~,m 
"I'~ lfTif ;orff3f<r "3flTll: 'liT ~~ 'I\";ft 
'+ff tit if) !JT'fi lJ<it 'f:qT ~if 1:1;'1\" 
'l'f,;r;;r 'liT ~ ~iJ 'l1f~c ~ 
mJ h<m cA ~ ~ ~ 'fiT f'flriur 
~ ;;rr;rr ;;rrf'~ ~, ;:r f'l\" ~ ~ 
it ~ ll:)~ <'flT ~ m 'I"ll:-~ ~ 
11'ro llf"f rn ~ f~ ~ 'l1'OIf 
'+fCfif 'IlT f.lmur if>': ~ I ~ ~ 
~ 'lioffi ~ f'l\" ~if; 1l'~ 'liT ~ 
~q<f ~ ~ f<;nJ 'l1'OIf '+fCI'if ~?r 
~ ~ Cf\;:r ~if; ~ ifiTlf ?r 
~ f~ 0ITI'f ~ ~ ;;r;m 
~~I 

~ fu:<;ft ~ it ~ 'liT ~ 
.mrm ~ f'l\" ~ <r1<R: wm 
~'U qf'OO<: m ~ 'fil'I"t it ~ & I 
<rgif ~ <'fl1r 'it qfun: if; ~ 'f>tm"-
~,l{.~ ll:mI" it ~ ~ ~ if; "1''1<: 
ll:~ it ~ I:!;'fi" 'fil'I"t- it <:ll:~ 
~;~~'IiT~~~ 
if; mJ ~ ~ ;;r;{ fit; ~ m m'llT{ 
'f>'ltcrrU ~ I ~ f'l\" ~ ;:f\<1; ~ 
ifiWT~ it ~if; 0lIfiffl it~ ~ f~t 
~ ifi't~ ~~ ~ ~ q-p:ft g I lif~ 
m<r.n: ~ 'PI 'ill F<41 '1\") ~ 'l\"T 
~ ~ 'tmfr ~m ~ ll:~ liT 
~ if;1:!;'fi" 1'% 'fil'I"t it lit 'liC"fN' '1'-
~'1Tf'l\" ~ CfP.Ii: it '1Rr ~ Wlf~,~ ci'l 
"3"if'fif crmmf ~ if; ~ fifi"i'fift 
~ ~ ~ 'fi1~'fi~I<1d1 'fiT 'flIT 
~Wrr~~;r.~ ;;nf~~ I 

Wi: ~ qq- ll:ff <'tTl'"[ q<ro iT ~ 
~ f'l\" ~ ;r lit ~ 'f.f,l t f<,t; t~ 
'I\";f;;rrf'W ;r ~ 'l!fnTlil <mft <rf~ 
'1\") fom 'f>11,;ft f.t1rhrr 'fiil: if; if~ 
'li)?' if>':~if>':f~1 ~~ 
T-f'fi) ~f <rflid'liT llf~ rn 'fiT ~ 
i1'+ff ~;or ~ ;;r;{ ~<r'r. f<"11; !JT'fi ~ 
~if>':~I'fli",-~f~~~ 
~msm '+ff ~ ~R "r.rr liImf{ 
WlIT!f ~ I m "SI'~ if; ~ it; 
f~;or f~ ~ I f~ ~.r.f ~ 
f.fmI' ~OO '1\") !i{.~<.if om~ iT, 
"3'l'lif 'fiT<ft;r ~ "I'm cr.=rf.\' if ~ 
I!<'ft<f it; ~ <'fll'R it I!f;f ll:liJr ~, 
~~@ "T<f 'I"ll:i";:rl!f;frn 
~it ~i\"crnifif;~l'ififif>':f~ 
~ if) 1m flm'm ~ f'l\" OJ, m<'T it 
fm"Sl"llT<:..n-~~'I\"f ~ 

~<:ll:~1 
~~f "SI''IlT<. m~ ~ iifTif '1ft 

& fit; f1iT1ftT ltmr:r '+fT ~ m it ~ 
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~ ~ m~ ~~<; f~~T ~ ~'n: 
~ ~ mlf'fi 1JnfT it ~f;;rfiflffi, tiFfT-
fiflRl', \41'1 (f~q ( (f1IT f~r ..n-
ifff ~~ ~ I ~T ~ ~"(lIlf{ iIlT 
'ifTf~ fill ""if ~Tiie, <;T6:T, ~ it; 
;ac'1'Rif ~ if'1ifT ~iilflf'fin: ;;m;i 
'liT SflfR if iIl\:~ mlf'fi it mlfill fif"rT 
~ iIlT ~ f~ SfTffiTf~ rn 'liT 
Sf~if 'fi't f;;r~iJ ~if 'f[;;rr iIll" iIllfl" ~T 
~ ifT ~<i I ;;rT ~Tlfif ~lif lifJfll" T'f'l" 
~ '3"if'liT ~~q'T'f ~T'fi ill\: \jif'fiT ft1fT 
°lllr f'fillT ;;rr~ f'fi q-~ if if,~<; l!t~ l1rrT-
1fT<:1" <;T'fr if, ~t il'f;;'fi ~<:T ;;rifffT if, 
~'1lif;r if iff "ii' I 

if'f Ii fiflfTO'f 'f~T iff"lTlif ;f"TT 'liT 
~if '3"n<:Sf~~ if, iI'~~'f f;;r~ 'fil" 
i'R'Ii f~<il"3i'fT ;;r~ <r< '1,,"1 <f'fT<; if, 
morT~1" ~ Ii ifl( ~T q-gr 'ffiT!fT 

'fIl"T ~T I 'fi~ f~ifr 'l'fi '3"ifif. f.'f'I; ~f;:i]'3I1l1 
f'fillT 'f'lT ~ I 'fi~ f~.fi ~ ~ '3"if~ f~ 
;;rT ~it mf~' 'f~T ;;r'T 'fr.r· ~I" 'T1l"1 1111 
\jif'fiT '3'" <'ftlfr 'r ;f'f ~T'lT I '.:;;f'f~if if, 
1Jllll" '3',,;i 'lT1J ~~ 'Ill ~T II1T I ifh: 
of r~ 'IT;f if, f.'f'I; '3",,'fiT ~~I" ~T <:Toll 
kn ill" lfll"l" ifh <fTc f<;!fT ~qT I 

e:fhi~ ;f;q w;;n :, m'1'r it~T ill) ? 

en ~1"'f f~ : Ii '.:lif <;TIl"'fi ~ 
ItTT 

crT .q '3'" ~~O'fr~T.ii if, f~ 'fi~'TT 
f'fi '3'" 'l~ o/l"Tif f'~:Il"T ;;rTifT 'frf~ I 

;;rgt q-g iI''1111; ~ ~ q-gr '3'ifif. f.'f'I; 
;;rT 1f11~ ~1 'T1.fl ~ q-g >rl"f ~ ;;r~ IfT'f 

q-~'G! "l'f ~~ ~or ;;mrr ~ I '3"if1r. 'lTlif 
~ iIlW ~if "fifT ~ I crr '3"'fl!lf m 
~ ;;m'T~ 'fil" ifh: '3',,;i 11fT of 'lr;f 'fil ~.:rT 
!i:T"ff 'ifTf~ I 

*~~<mr~1ft~f~ 
~'TT fill f~ ifh: ... rqf ~ ~ 

~) ~~ 'R ~~ ~~ f;;r;;ff if; fiflftvr 
m iIlT m.:'IlT~itifr~ I ~ 
~ 'fiT1J th:rr ~ ~ I lrt: ~ if, ~ 
qr.ft ilFf ~ ~ if);:: ~ ~ ;;(f 
~T ~ it ~ ~);f ~ 'liT qTifT ;;rm 
~ i!:hmrr ~ I ~lifT ~ if; f~'r,<;) 
if);:: ~'fir 'liT fiflrt'or ~~ I "Il"Tf'fi 
ornmr if ~ miff ;;rm ifil:T i!:T ~ 
~m~ <'fTl1ii iIlT ffi'm' it ;;r;:re-r ~ 
~ ~T ~ I crT '.:~ 'fT;;r ifiT em; 
'IlT ~1:fA' f~ ~ I 

ifi'\f it tf· ifT'f<fiT If;:q-cw. ~ffT ~ 
f'fi ~ ~A' lifJfll" f~ I 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Members 
may now mOVe their cut motions re-
latini: to the Demands under the Min-
istry of Works, Housing and Supply 
subject to their being otherwise ad-
missible. 

Need tn distribute plots of land free of 
cost to all families which are homelesB 

Shri Sivamurthi Swamy: I beg to 
move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (1). 

Need for liberal policy to give long 
term loans to the needy person in 
villages and to city labO'Urers for 
bUilding Houses 

Shri Sivamurthl Swamy: I beg to 
move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (2). 

Granting of loans in the low-income 
group housing scheme 

Shrl Sivamurthl Swamy: I beg to 
move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works. Housing 
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and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (3). 

Need to give plots free of cost to all 
working classes in the country 

Shri Sivamurthi Swamy: I beg to 
move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (4). 

Irregularities in giving contracts at 
Delhi for the construction of Gov-
ernment huildings 

Shri Dasaratha Deb: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (5). 

Occupation of Government buildings 
by unauthorised persons in Delhi 

Shri Dasaratha Deb: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (6). 

Need for improving the slum areas 
inhabited by fishermen in the West 
Coast ~ .!. 
Shri Koya: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (8). 

Failure to tackle the urban housing 
problem effectively 

Shrl Diren Dutta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (9). 

Failure to implement jully the rural 
housing programme under the Sec-
ond Five Year Plan 

Shri Diren Dutta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (10). 

Need for slum clearance and proper 
rehabilitation of the slum dwellers 
in IDea lities near their place of 
livelihoOd 

Shri Diren Dutta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (11). 

Implementation of the Low Income 
Group Housing Scheme 

Shri Diren Dutta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (12). 

Need to provide residential quarters 
to lower grade employees at conces-
sional rent 
Shri Dasaratha Deb: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (16). 

Need to discontinue the construction 
of costl.y buildings for high-ranking 
officers including the Ministers. 
Shri Dasaratha Deb: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be rEo'duced by 
Rs. 100. (17). 

Need to distribute plots of land free 
of cost to all families which are 
homeless 
Shrl SarJoo Pandey: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
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and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (44). 

Need for liberal polictl to give long 
term loans to the needy persons in 
villages and to city labourers for 
building' houses 

Shri SarjOO Pandey: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (45). 

Grant of loan in the Low Income 
Group Housing Scheme 

Shri Sarjoo Pandey: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and SUPP:i be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (46). 

Need to give plots free of cost to all 
working classes in the cO'Untry 

Shri Sarjoo Pandey: I beg to move: 
That the Demand under the 

head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (47). 

Failure to tackle the urban housing 
problem effectively 

Shri SarjOO Pandey: I beg to move: 
That the Demand under the 

head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (48). 

Failure to implement fUlly the rural 
Housing programme under the Sec-
ond Five Year Plan 
Shri Sarjoo Pandey: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (49). 

Failure to utilise the funds allotted 
for constructing houses jor indus-
trial workers in Kerala, under the 
8'Ubsidised Industrial Hou.,jng 
Scheme 
Shrl Kunhan: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, HOllsing 

and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (50). 

Need to institute a scheme for the 
grant of financial assistance to con-
vert thatched houses into tiled 
houses, especially in Kerala and 
Assam 

Shri A. V. Raghavan: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduc('d by 
Rs. 100. (51) . 

Need to extend the slum clearance/' 
improvement scheme to Kozhikoda 

Shri A. V. Raghavan: I beg to move: 

That th., Demand under the 
head Mini,try of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (52). 

Need to provide sl.eeping accommo-
dation to the pavements dwellers 

Shri A. V. Ra~ha\'an: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (53). 

Need to take over the catering in 
Hotel Janpath by the Government 
Shri A. V. Raghavan: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
hl'ad Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (54). 

Need to expedite the construction of 
Pres., at Koratti 

Shrl A. V. Raghavan: I beg to move: 
That the Demand under the 

head Mini~try of Works, Housing 
and Supply be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (55). 

Need for closing down the India Store 
Department in London and the 
India Supply Mission in Wa.I,;ngfnn 
Shrl Blren Dutta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Supplies and Disposals be 
reduced by Rs. 100. (13). 
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Need jor diverting more store pur-
chases by Government to internal 
sources of supply 

Shrl Biren Dutta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Supplies and Disposals be 
reduced by Rs. 100. (14). 

Malpractices in the Central Public 
Works Department 

Shri Biren Dutta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Public Works be reduced by 
Rs.100. (19). 

Need jor reducing building costs 

Shri Biren Dutta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Public Works be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (20). 

;Need for entrusting more construction 
work to co-operative societies of 
workers 

Shri Biren Dutta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Public Works be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (21). 

;Need for eliminating step by step the 
contractors from State construction 
works 

Shri Biren Dutta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Public Works be reduced by 
Rs. 100. (22). 

lRehabilitation of displaced persons in 
Tripura 

Shri Biren Dutta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Expenditure on Displaced 
Persons be reduced by Rs. 100. 
(32) . 

jl'ailure to rehabilitate the East Pakis-
tan Displaced Persons 

Shri Biren Dutta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
'head Expenditure on Displaced 

Persons be reduced by Rs. 100. 
(331. 

Failure to solve the Problem of allot-
ment or distribution of evacuee 
agricultural lands, JPartiCularly in 
Ra;asthan 

Shri K. R. Gupta: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Expenditure on Displaced 
PeTsons be reduced by Rs. 100. 
(34). 

Failure to give sale-deeds to displaced 
persons for the properties allotted 
or sold to them 

Shrl P. Ku.han: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Expenditure on Displaced 
Persons be reduced by Rs. 100. 
(66). 

Failure to prevent the sale 0; Gov-
ernment property by tenrler 

Shri P. Ku.han: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Expenditure on Displaced 
Persons be reduced by Rs. 100. 
(67) . 

Failure to make payment in cash to 
refugees who haVe been asked to 
surrender their property sold to 
them on payment by tender 

Shri Kunban: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Expenditure on Displaced 
Persons be reduced by Rs. 100. 
(68) . 

Need jor rehabilitating the Muslim 
refugees in India 

Shrl Koya: I beg to move: 

That the Demand under the 
head Expenditure on Displaced 
Persons be reduced by Rs. 100. 
(72). 
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Failure to properly allot and exercise 
control on funds for various Hous-
ing Schemes. 

Shri K. R. Gupta: I beg to move: 
That the Demand under the 

head Other Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Works, Housing and 
Supply be reduced by Rs. 100. 
(37), 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 
motions are now before 

These cut 
the House. 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti (Dhanbad): 
The other day, one hon. friend on the 
c:.ther side had just mentioned, in a 
passing remark about the Rehabilita-
tion Ministry that it was a 'truncated' 
Minisrtry. Immediately came the re-
tort from the hon. Minister himself 
that Rehabilitation formed a very 
important part of the Ministry which 
is now termed as the Ministry ad' 
Works, Housing and Supply. The 
Government of India have chan.ges in 
the nomenclatures of the Ministry, 
where the names are added, and, 
therefore. I do not find any justifica-
tien why the 'Rehabilitation' has n()t 
bE-en rc'tained in addi·tion to 'Works, 
Housing and Supply'. So. I would 
again insist that the name of the Min-
istry should be 'The Minisrtry of 
Works. Housing, Supply and Rehabi-
litation'. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
And reconstruction .. 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: The word 
that was used which brought forth 
the retort was the word 'brunca-tcd' 
which had a legacy of its ClWn, and it 
does not leave US a very good impres-
sion. I would not trace the hisrtory of 
that word. I would only mention 
tha.t this word wa!; used by the pre-
sident of the Muslim League when he 
said "I am not going to accept 'trun-
cated' Pakistan, namely divided 
Bengal. and divided Punja'b', and fur-
ther he demanded a corridor of one 
thousand miles connecting East and 
West Pakistan That did not come, 
but 1Ihe truncated Pakistan came. And, 
naturally, the hon. Minister has feel-
ings of disfavour over that word. 

819(Ai) LSD-7. 

It was in 1947 that the two Domi-
nions of India and Pakistan were bap-
tised, and ~t was in the midst of 
brutishness, 'bestiahty and bloodshed 
that these two Dominions made their 
appearances. tt was from that day 
t'hat the policy of Rehabilitation had 
been accepted, as the guidin'g fac:~J' 
c·f the Ministry so caHed for render-
ing help to the unfDrtunate millions 
who are called 'displaced'. I claim to 
express their feeHng because 1 happen 
to be one of the same. 

I would not try to recount those sad 
ignOible ·tales of perfidy and crucifica-
ti()n of humanity. I shall only quote 
the lines from the Father Df the 
Nation who was only whispering to 
himself. to his anguished soul. While 
referring to the Mountbatten Plan, he 
said: 

"Everybooy is impatient f()r In-
dependence. The Congress has 
practically decided to accept Par-
tition. They have Ibeen handed a 
wooden loa.f in the fDrm ot the 
Plan. If they eat i·t they die of 
colic; if they leave it. they 
starve.". 

Yl·t, the partition was accepted. And 
the author of the latest obD:.k The La8t 
Days of British Raj has given a small 
paragraph of his interview with the 
Prime Minister of India, Shri Jawa-
harlal Nehru. Shri Nehru said: 

"The truth is that We were tired 
men and we were gettin'g 00 years 
also. We saw the fires !burning 
in the Punjab and heard every-
day of the killings. The plan fDr 
partitic,n ·offered a way out and 
we took it. But if Gandhi had 
told us not te, we could have 
gone on fighting and wai·nng. 
But we accepted." 

The last line is; 

"We expected that partition 
would be temporary, that Pakis-
ban was ·bound to come back to 
us.n 
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[Shri P. R. Chakraverti] 
This is the psycholoey which has been 
conditioning the formatioo of our 
policy, and, as a result of which, we 
find that today we are faced with a 
very dire, dismal picture. 'I1housands 
of people are knocking at the frontIers 
o·f India. 

Rightly some friends had been c.om-
plaining against the ideas and policIes 
that had been accepted by the Gov-
ernment headed ·by the Prime Minis-
ter, and which was given express'ion 
to by Shri Mehr Chand Khanna only 
the other day. They were all angry 
to learn that the people who were 
corning to India were dubbed as im-
migrants and not as migrants. It :was 
a policy accepted in 1957 in conslde-
ra:icn of the circumstances that pre-
vailed there and also it was founded 
on the 'basis of that very psychology 
which the Prime Minister in his in-
terview frankly stated that 'we 
thought it was a temporary phase, that 
Pakistan was bound to ccme back to 
us'. 

If that policy had been accepted on 
the basis that the Nehru-Liaqat Pact 
had been functioning and also the 
conditions that had been accepted by 
both parties, India and Pakistan, were 
fulfilled, we would have had no objec-
tion Shri Mehr Chand Khanna need 
not' stand on his feet only to justify 
the policy. The policy has been 
accepted. It was perhaps even moot-
ed by the West Bengal Go'Vernment. 
But then circumstances were other-
wise. Today what is the position? In 
reply t.o a question the other day, the 
Minister of State in the External 
Affairs Ministry said that after the 
border was sealed in 1957, 62,131 per-
som had corne to India with migra-
tion certificates. When she was asked 
the reasons why they did coe, she 
says very nicely. 'general sense of in-
securi~y due to discrimination in 
spheres of business, employment, 
trade facilities. remittances. pDS!IeS-

shn of private properly'. or cmlrse, 
she maintai'ned discreE't silence about 
carnage and communal outrages. She 

left out the painful story of-genocide, 
the killings of ihe people. It happen-
ed the other day in Dacca, Rajshahi 
and other places. Last year, in 
LTopalganj, as a reprisal against Jab~l
pur, 500 people were killed. It is an 
admitted fact. The Government of 
India openly mentioned it. 

The other day I gave notice of a 
short notice QuesUon-l'egarding the 
sta.tement made by the Governor of 
East Pakistan. He is the most in-
fluential ex('cutive authority in East 
Pakistan. He made a statement on 
April 24 wherein he said-'Reporis 
that are coming from the dher side 
put thl' figu.re of deaths in MaIda at 
over 100; Indian students taking part 
in the communal disturbances; Pak-
istan shall move heaven and earth so 
that thl' world will condemn the 
Indian Hindus as black-hearted peo-
pIc'. Then he cnmes with his s1rong 
adjectives. 'that the minoritiPs have 
no:hing but total condemna,tion for 
the beast h', immoral. eowaTdly. das-
tardly and utterly disgraceful bpha-
viour of Indian Hindus'. 

We can imagine the reaeti.'n that 
can in flam,' a conflagration in the 
eastern side of Pakistan where my 
humble self spent 45 years, when such 
a sta,tement is made by the highest 
executive authonity there. Still we 
hang round the psychology that 'Pak-
istan is coming back to us'. In the 
name of humanity, I again appeal to 
the Ministry, and through the Minis-
try to the groo,t hero of our nation, 
and ask: does the Nehru-Liaqat Pact 
stand? 1<1 is scra.pped. It has long 
ago been set at nought. No provision 
has been fulfilled by the Pakistan 
Government. Yet you take your stand 
on that and then say to the displaced 
persons who are knockin,g at our 
doors, 'You have to have migration 
certificates'. 

The other day it was menotioned 
that thousands of people had gatbered 
a<t Rajshahi for migration certificates. 
But we are still standing on rechnf-
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cali ties, When everythini is gone, 
when they have left their belongings 
and with grim heart and agonised 
soul, they are corning to seek succour, 
in the name of humanity, we who tell 
tne world that we are votaries of 
truth and non-vi. lence, deny what 
th,' fa:her of the nation taught us. We 
have to radically change OUr attitude, 
We have to revolutionise Gur thinking 
Pro-CL'SS which is moribund, which is 
am:ltl'urish and which is not tinged 
",i:h hum:meness. 1 cannot recount 
:h" tragic history today. It is a history 
that has been wl'itJlen by pen dipped 
in the blood C>f my people. 

When the.il' things come up before 
uo. we 53)": 'Yes. the flow of refllgees 
came t stop. How long can we keep 
it opt,n?' That was the argument in 
1957. Ho'w can w~ k('ep it open for 
Plerni:y'? Well, a eror" of Hindus, 
wh-o from 1920 to 1946 voted enl:. for 
Congrcss-l am one of them-were 
ldt ll1<'l"e. They voted for the Con-
gress in the 1946 g"neral electi' n. 
Partition was not the issue before 
them. Still they stayed on. only on 
th,· assurance of the father of' the 
n." lion and his devoted stalwarts,-
'w .. shall takp n-,te of YOllr views. 
We shall hear your wails and agonies 
and watch yOUr interests.' 

Bu.t today, what do we find? We 
S~)" 'No, y'Oll are bann('d. You can-
not eome as migrants. Yeu corne as 
immigrants. No rehabihtation benefit, 
no human welfare will be given to 
.\Tou'. 

What is this attHude? Let us at 
least have self-analysis. Le' us think 
about the 80 lakhs of Hindus who are 
left ever there. 

Here I am reminded of the 16'h 
August. 1946 in Calcutta when before 
th" "yes of the Briti.h. wh"n the 
('ntiTe Britigh force was stationed in 
the biggl'5'1; city of the £>.ast. people 
were killed like anything. 16th was 
the Direct Action D3Y declarl'd bv 
Muslim League against the B'ri.tish 
Govprnment. Was a single Bl'itish£>T 
touched? Was a single b1y or girl of 

British nationa.lity kidnapped? It 
was never done. It was bhe Muslim 
League Ministry that was saddled in 
olIiee declal'ing direct action against 
Britishers, and then the killings went 
on on the 16th and 17th. Thousands 
of dead bodies were l~ "ing CoIl the 
streets of Calcutta. Nobody was there 
to tJke them to the morguC'. We 
s artee! to do it in ambulance cars. 
W.' tri "d t J do some service in (he 
name of humanity. Some of Ollr 
colleague;; died at the alter of Hindu-
Muslim unity. This was what hap-
pened in Calcutta on the 16th and 
17th August, 1946. Exactly onc year 
la:cr, India attained freedom. 

1 wi!l quotl' ,nly one sentence from 
thl' biography of the Commander-in-
Chid of that time: 

"On August 14, his plane, ,touch-
vel al Lahore on its way to Delhi. 
In another 24 hc>urs, India and 
P3.kistan would be free. WhJ,t 
was fr('ed'om going to mean in 
:hc Punjab? As he looked dawn 
on the great plain.s of the Punjab, 
11(' saw smcke rising from every 
vilJagl.' to the limitations of the 
vast horizon, and along the du!>ty 
r03ds, the endless streams of 
refugpes trudging east and west." 

Th is is the description given by the 
Comm·",dcr-in-Chi·ef cf India and 
Pakistan on the 14th Augu,t. And in 
Calcutta, the father of the nation was 
IhN£'. We Who took our le!<sons at 
his fe,·t saw to it that thl' cj,h' which 
is decri£>d t·) be a city of rabbles and 
di'sord£>-rly people, in the midst of 
tha·t indescribalble carnage and' ghast-
ly bruta·lity, remained calm. The 
father of .the na,t;'on was there and the 
people responded. If today our col-
leagues ceme before the world with 
a policy tha.t disowns all the<ir love 
for humanity. we feel agonised. I 
wn1l1d again appeal through you to the 
Minist~ and al90 the Prime Minisf"er 
t- rp.li?e that Pakistan would never 
Mmp back to us. This is the wrong 
.,..··C'holol!'v that has hl'en condition-
;1"f(f' nUT pn.tiTfi polj~y. 
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Shri Mehr ChaDd Khanaa: Nobody 
wants it. This policy has been condi-
tioned because there has been 
always .... 

Shri SlIam Lal Saraf (Jammu and 
Kashmir): Just on a point of infor-
malian, Sir, I want to know as to 
when this statement was made by the 
Prime Mlflister. 

Shri P. R. Cbakraverti: I have said 
that it has been put in the latest book 
Lust Days of the British Raj. Yo~ 
can read that book. Mr. L. Mosley is 
the writer. The Prime Minister was 
interviewed and this IS what he is 
reported to have remarked that this 
was a temporary phase and that Pak-
istan was bound to come back to us. 
That is the statement made by the 
greatest man of Indi'a. 

So, I appeal through you to the 
Prime Minister and to everybody-
who cowlts--'Do not condition the 
psychology of the Rehalbilitation Min-
istry'. Rehabilitation is not a problem 
that is gOling to pc:er out. Thousan(:s 
and thousands of Eas>l Bengal refugees 
are still knocking at the doors of 
India crying in their agony and 
appealing only for a little succour, 
and shelter. Call him a,n immigrant 
or a mi,grant Or whatever you want, 
He is a human being, whJ has taken 
part in all the freedom struggles that 
started in 1906. So far as my place 
is concerned, the struggle started in 
1906. We have fought against Mus-
lim communalism. We have fought 
a'gainst British Im~rialism and we 
got wha,t we wanted. Att'er th£' Bengal 
partition, it was boldly declared that 
it was a settled fad. We fought with 
our blOOd and we saw to it that the 
se~tled fact was unsettled. King 
George V had to come here 50 years 
ago to announce that Bengalis' de-
mand was accepted by lIhem The 
parti.Hon was annulled. 

Today, we find that the Rehabilita-
tion Ministry is merged wibh the Min-
i6'1>ry of Works, Housing and Supph. 
Tt functions as a depal'ltmenlt in the 
Ministry with no separate identity of 

its own. When tho~ds and thuu-
»anas of people are mocking at the 
d_,or, do you think that this move-
meM will peter out? They are there; 
they have to come here. So, I again 
appeal in the name of humanity that 
trus is not going to slop. This is a 
state of donigration. The atrocious 
outrages tanned by communal frenzy 
have made it albWldantly clear ,that 
the Hindus in Paki9tan will always be 
used as meat in the sandwich for 
their repast. So, there will alway.; be 
a tl(JW M these unfortuna{e victims 
knocking at the frontiers of India and 
Government cannot divP!!t themselves 
of their responsibility. 

Therefore, as a humble soldier who 
has fought in all phases of struggle 
for liberation, I appeal through you 
to :he Minister and al~o to the Prime 
Minister that this system has to be 
revised. We have to think seriously 
and lhpn say what we are g,,:ng to do. 

I am happy tha.t the ollher day, :he 
Minister-a Pathan fr'.m the North 
Wesl Frollitier-boldly said tha: he 
was going to rehalbilitate these di,-
plal'c·d persons ,n Dandakal'any,a but 
that the /low was slow because therp 
wt·re some vested illitereSlts tha,t stood 
in the way. I dQ not want to go into 
the ma':ter of looking for the v.'stej 
interests. But.jf he wants to break 
the eire Ie, I ghall help him. I give 
him the assuran"'e that I mt'lln i:. 
BUll t\hen I mllst have the sanction 
behind me. I shall tell them in aH 
humility and in all humlb1eness that 
thf'y m'ust rehaobilitMe themselves. 

We have to treat ,them as human 
beings, They are writhing in agony; 
they have fought the struggle for free-
dom and they still will die fighting, 
But we are hf're: we have to help 
them as the ,gl.larcij,ans of peal'e. We 
had ~iven them the ,assurance. We 
mu"t act up to t'lnt. So, today, I 
again request tlhe Minister to give un 
thi. id .. a of merging \1his d~partmen,t 
in W.H.S. This idea of tr~:ing to hide 
thf' f9l'P of t'he Rehabilitat;'"111 Min,;s-
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try in the Works, Housing and Supply 
Ministry Should be scotched. We must 
revise our policy. We must appre-
ciate that liIe Nehru Liaqat P8ict has 
been reduced to nuiHty. There is no 
nac':, It is on thai basis, we have to 
rl'vise Our policy also. 

I would like to make a suggestion 
today, It is a question of humanity. 
I am gJing to suggest something posI-
tive, I had been a member of the 
Consultative Comm.i,t~ee. In that capa-
city, I have already given some mMe-
rials and wish to place before tihe 
Minister whatever materials I have 
~ot. We should nm forget that they 
have suffered a lot. They have lost 
everything, They have nothing left. 
Please do not make them warlt at the 
doors of India on the plea of not 
satjS'fying !!Ome technicaHties. 

The other day the External Affairs 
Minister said that they have appoin~
ed some clerks a'nd assistants to see 
that the visas are issued, We know 
hclW the migration cemiftcates are 
given, Is this the time to appoint 
clerks to see that the visas are issued? 
There is no question of visa. Allow 
them cntry straightway into the 
I,ndian Union-Whoever wants to 
come. This is a moml dutv whidl we 
can hardly disabow. ' 

~ ;f~ (ltiTcr) : ~ ~~. 
<.flPi, ;mfl'l'lT 't~ :IfT.<1T! f~ ltit 
;rrtTT or, GfT'T if if'~ f~T'f ~ 'f."TPIT 

'i!W'IT ~ I <.flPi it. GfT'T it 'fiF.'fT "fTW'fT 
~ flti ~ ~o 'fto Ss~'! 0 ito ltiT 
f;;rn;n' 1ft 'I'i ~~T ~, ~ ;rrT if 
~i ~ f~ ~ I 1l' 'flrRrrr ~ flti 
flti f;;r=r-rr W-CRT7 H >ft;; ~T 
it ~ i, !Ifl'1'< ~ m'T l!'5~ ~ 
f1!Oli f~lrT ~, m ~R qr;f ~tCT
;m: ~ f"f"fT ~;;rro; '" 7fr. ~'!: 'lnfZ 

~T ~ ~ I ~Of mT ~T it. f'If"A 
~~ ~on:1fr~~ 

lilT ~~ ~ I 1l ~ ~ ~ ;;f~-mvr, 
~~ 1f;'{UI' q'R ~q~ it; m if ~) 

f~t "f81l'f1lT on: '{t, ~t cr<:~ ~ 
{Of i:Jr.n ~'f.1I1 ;ir ~ lI'tt ~ 
'If'l"1'Wf on: ~ I 

"f 'flrR"IT ~ f1.f. ~T i"f'f," q<f ~ 1.f.T 
~1.f. ~, ~7 mfq;f;rn '1ft iIf~, 
q1T7 f'PiT 'fiT OfT<: 1.f.lfR ltit ~r... 

il1m"f 'f.TiiT iT i'fT CPr: 0;' ..-W;wfnr 
f5'lli1lc ~t f,Tf~ 'fil' 9 : "-'<7 'lV 

IT'1T 'f.': of "IT ll' (f"t ~n.rFfT 'If, ~ OfTc: 
'f.l!T 'ff.'fT 7 I 1l n;'fi ~~;n "fTf.'fT 
~ I if '1<1' 'r ~'cr mlGl1 '1fT 9iIT ~ 
1l<T ~ ~T?: <d ltiT ~'fT ~ ;q-1.'Tc 1ft j"'flf,T 
ill"! ~rcT t ;q-)7 P 1l;1.f. <d if >r;;r ~ 

'IF.''f1 "<fi ~~<:'11 g't~r t I ~'1'f.T 'Wf ~ 
~m:r ifl'fT<!~ I ~1;f'fiT 'Tc n;1.f. ~<p:fT I 
~f"l 111 '1;'1 0 ~ 0 it 0 ~ I m'f 'WI': 

n;lf<:11T"f <r'fT~ ~ i'fT 'fF.of 'mt 1.f.T 1.f.f"f 
f,t:rr, ;iTt farf;;i". <TOfTF,' ~ i'fl >r;;r it 
'IF.of ~r 1.f.T 1.f.T"f ~\1TT I flti~ 1ft lfoT"f lti1 
~ ~; f;;rn; >r;;r it 'ff."i' ~t ~Clf 
m:rr ~ I 1W, ml<:"f <T¥ ~~ .r~T 
it ~T ~lliRfT ~ I ~~ f~~c 
n;1.f. .,-nl'c 1.f.T~, ~T n;1.f. ~T q''r'' 
n:llo n;q;o <:10 ~ I "ff1.f.Of "fI"RfT q;~ 

..rl'J'''f 'f"fflT11:r n;1.f. ~ ltiT ~R't 

;r, 'WlfT l!!T 'ff.'1T ~ I lII1J'7 ~If <"fl'C 

f.'i!1' <rrt ~f7ltiT t, "'3"I'f if f"l't ~i~ ~~ 
~f~!lt~, ,'fli !Ifl'1'<n;'f." 11Tf~ 'fiT .,.Wt 
9;fT'l "fl'J'T ~ "IT <Ti': ..rm:r a:rr<!i ~T ~T I 
"<if ltit ..-~t 'foT ~ ~ 'fi': ~T 
"'3"Tit. 'm' a:rr<!i 'fi': f~ 'Oll"'Il ~ I lII<f m'f 

if"TTllf f1.f. n;lti ~ ltiT i:JTf;T 9;fIT 

~1 ~;;ff 'fiT ;;r~T lfoT n;lfo f~Of if; fom; 
'fiT"frr 'RT<'rr ~ I m'f 'It'f ~'fli ~f;;r liT 

~~~ ~~q'Ij"fl'J'T;:;rrml 
'It'f 1ft ~ ~'Pf if; ~ 'ft;f "f'l 1ft 

n;lti RT< liq-lf IIiT IfoT1f n;lti ror it l{T 
~ ~ iJ) fm llfllllfi ~ q:Rft ~ I 
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[lifT ~0I'r] 
~fifi'f lff;T '1, ~ifiT ~,rrr 'liTlf'n ir~ 
(;;r'rf;:r'l">:i 'li'r fl1i'f ..rr'fT ~ ::ifr fifo ~T5 
;IToifo"rif;"3iP: 3m: ;f.rf!rm,rllf,~ "I'r 

;;mf ~ >T1, ;r'qr~ ~~t;:;n:i ~ f;;n: 'q~r 

~h ~lir~' 'f. ;;mfr ~ I 

~ l{ ~~r ~'fo >TT~C11 'ffr ~ffi 
~ >TT<: <f~ f.;rf("'ir:;r lIfr ~ I ~ lfirT 
~To q'to reT,"lfo ~ro :,. f<rf(;ir:;r GRT{ 
t , 'l'TCT 'T">fl;'~Of i:;. ~ , t:J;ifO t:J;fWT 
~on~ ifoT ~ ;;rf-I '17 ';lifT <i<1m ~ ~~ 
~ ~ <'iTlii if.r q~T;.· ~ rom: 'fCIli~ 
;;rrrrit lfit ,~ I >tn <ir .:,: ~r'f <T1fT;;T 
if~ >TTn: ~ I "ITi olR ~i lfT 'qR ~i 
if, 'f:~r;;r ifi'fTbr ;;rrrr,q- lfit ~ ~fifi'f 

~ 'f 1fr <r<:"ffil ~; q~ ~ m1: ffiti 
ll"IT11 1.f,7 lfn: I -3"'1" ~ m nit<ii ;{ ~ ~ 
U11"lT '1T 'Ti';r 'F If. ~m ~fifi'f ifR ir 
~ oflfT<'fr ;;r1fTi'f ~r ~ ~ lft:J; I ~ 
~ffia" ~ lflIT 'liN <r.mr if, ~ 
'fcrrii 'fiT ~ "I"Tf'fi ffR ~ ~ ~'t 
'f~ ~ ~ I t;ifi t;ifi 'fOIli<: 4'~ 00 ~ I 
if( t<W- it. q'~ ~ ~i'~,,~ 
Gf~ go/"( ~ , ~ Of f~~fifilft ~. Of ~ro'fT 

~ m;: Of ~ miT ir. f<il; 'lirt "fITlt lIT 
t I 

'.PI" ifi~~1 lfll"T if ;;ror fifi ~ 
filf.rlC'n ~Of ir. lf~T ~ <n: >T"T'T 
Wi" g-/"( ~. t:J;~ <tf~f;flf >T"T'T ~. iY-T 
"4t \lif ifiT ~<rT lIff ~ ~ ~. f'liT 
,,~ ~ lfu;;r <'frlf ~ ifo~T lfll"T 
if, ~ \lif 'f<fIiU if, ~ ;f;fr mm 
it' '9T'-T o:~ ~'fo'i g' ? "R ~T 'for 

titiUlfT "4t t lfT ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ I lf5 ~ 
~ 'fir 'ITa ~ f'fi ~(frrT >Tf"rifi t~ 
~;r ~ ~ 'fof ~ ~~ it ffib 11 

~ ~ I >Tlf<:"3"" it. f<1li 'fOIli<: 
;;r;:rro ~ "l1 (1") t;ifi ~ ~ it ~ 
("trrr 'qff~ "l1. ~ iIT'fr ;ffi~ "l1, 

'iTil" ~ irrrr 'qfrQ1i il"f m<: f~" 
'1fT irrrr '"Ilfr.zf 'ITT I ~ 'rani, ~it 

iRTi lfit ~ f;;;;:r if ~ ~ 'In T Ofti' 'f" 
~-i ~, ~.cfr ~ccrm ir; ifoT1:1lT ir11 
if ... ~ ;;rioT ~; ~, ~nii li'TlfT 
'fiT ',~ ""3OTlfT I ~ifT ~:;;fff~i ~; 
~GCT-m ~; ifi17'lT ~<!T 'fiT OW-i iif, 
lflfT, 4"~r ¥Jccr;orr< Ct; ifi17'lT if.rlT ifoT 
Q1{Of ;;rioT oTJ'f lflH , * 'f..RT 'qTf.'fT ~ 
fifo 'l'T:r:;r it f-'fH: .. ',; on~ >iri ""'11-
f<!">r>:i 'ffr m;i'>t.Tir it ~'ff 'lTf;e-1i" I 

;;ror 'f'f. ,,, 'lfr F.flf <!" 'l) JTPl ~ i1 ifoT11 

if. f"f·i 'f<r '1'f." "3"" iT ~['f: 'f.Tl1 ifo7 'TT~. 

'lfr ,.;fr~ <!"~T 'lfr JTT 'l"'f."'fr I ;f f"-fOfT 
~ftlf ~: >1"::(; mf'liT :,' to; "f.. r>ti; 
C<t" ;;rrrr<!"T ifr :ifFi "",-j ;' I -j" <'fflfT 
OffT ,,'R>€r ~;,. ~; ;;r~ f"f./fT 'li~<m: if, 
mil" Tr~· '" ~T~ lfT t;ifi mor if, f~ 
'ti1+I" f~~ ;;rg-'f "I"lRT g , 

~if;ifRif~lfif, ~ 

if ~ ~ ~ I ll;: Tl;ifO iTH"S 
~ if, ~T if, f<1it >TT'I lfcr.tQl ~ 
\9 X 0 ~ 0 If''f.Ti'f if; f<1it fflf fifolf ~ , 
~fifi'f ~ \9X O lio if if.@' ~ m 
m 'fiT If''f.Ti'f '1fT ~ <I'VfT ~ I \9~. 0 

~o if ~ ~ ~ m<: m 'fiT 
~ ~ ~'1T ~ I iY-T f'li;: 'fl'r <'TTlf 
f-'RT i;f;:j[ ~ \9 X 0 ~o Ii ififoT" ;;r<!"T 
~ ~ ? ~ f<'T~ ~~ <:'Iil1 it ~~ ~r
crU (!T<!"f '"Ilfi[lf I ~"lf1'f .Jurr if, ;;r·r 
~~a-'l" ~ \lif i:p f<-:rit ~,o 0 0 ~o f~a

-.mr ~ I ;nifi'f ~,o 0 0 ~o it ~m ffii 
<ri'f 'TifoilT (I; r"" it; 1i. Or;q->fr rs~" ~ 

~ I >Tlf<: \lif <'ffliT iF f~ ~. 0 0 0 

~ 0 f, 'fCIli~ iRfli' "fTli. i;IiI" ;f ~ it 
qq-"T 't;;r<: 'fio: ~fr ~ , ~f'foOf >TT11T 
;t \lif ifiT tif;ulfT ~ ~ lfT ~ ¥ ~ 0 <:'I~ 
~ , ~ ,0 lfT 1,")0 qo rif.t qr;;r >TT~ 

~ n lfT ~ ¥ q 0 f'fiUlfT ~ ifiT 
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~ ~m (fy f'li'- Cf~ ~q~ ;mr il"'i'iT 'fiT 
'1f<'rif q'flfUf f,~ ~m? ~ ~ f<'l'll 
~ "1' !~ 'f:lIT'I" f~ ;;rHr ;ffi'~ I 

lj' 'Ii~'fT ~(lr t f'li ~ ~;f
#e :r iT "~ 'lim, ,,0 ~ ~o 'Ii!" 
~ ,{"f lf~ ',: f'TT ~r ~ ~ ~ 
~ it 'f "f~ 'IT <1,-( lft<ft i:i" <'I1ITf 
0fTI1 ~ 'W"~T ~Tm I <f~ ifT wn: ~lJ 
qrf;;flJT1i';:: ~ ~ ~ <mf ~ lflor 
'lir ~ron ;r. W'n: 'liW \i"llT'fT ~ ('fT 
~>3 if.Ds ~o <'fTf ~m, qi, ~ ~ 
~Jfr ~ ~ QT'lT m ~ ~ I wn: ~ 
'liT ~'l' ~ m>r"f ~ ii!i'<: 'ti lft lft<ft 
if lIT lf~:Olf 'ffit.r if "fllTl!T ;;n1f iff 
<f ~fi ~1i .:rrlf 'W1~j f~ if~ ~ 

~ ~ f~ If'!i4" ~ I 

~iffiI'~'lirl~ if; 
<;J"G, ~Cf <:I'Ii 'f>frij ~q<fT 'l'T T; flfR, 

<9r~-r, '1if",q" ;;r~r. ifit'if mf~ 'liT 

~ f'lillT JfTiiT ~ I ~ m~ 
'3'lf 'liT ,;eft g I ~ ~ 'liT 'f1l" W 
~e ~ i'teft ~ f:;m ~ ~ :ffl ~ ~
f<:<ii 'f"T f~ 'ITFfT ~ I ~' n;'Ii ~ 
q, "fRr "n:R:j lfl!T "1T I ~t 'n 
~o 'l~c 'lf~ fl'f"fi'lT :q-r I 1{ ~ 

;0'1" 'liT f'li'lT;f ~l I jlf if 'lif~ 
'liT crT., iMfl 'f~l f~ lJ-t t I ~T 
",,";fit';:: 'f"r 'ifTff-lf f.To "W zlf 'lit 'f"r~ 
q;t f'f. :'1 ;; 'f,flF-R W1lf f~~ 

;;rTll I >;fl)' i, 0 lIT~ 0 ~" 'liT lfTlfT'f 

"fTP.T 'ffifT ~ qt, ?f it <r.fi:F-R fl'f"fi'lT 
t <'fi ~ 'f.flf~Fr ~FFr f~"fT 'f.': fCf"f 
Cf'fT'lT 'ifTfil.:~ I ,;f'li'f itlfr '1rfT f'lillT 
JfTiiT I ~"f "fry: ;,. iT <?TI.IT :mt 3fT"fr 
~ ~ 'l\M 'fi1 if@" ron ;;rr<1T, lfOO 
;r,~i:T~"TlJllTr~ I "W"l"l" 

<Ii ~ ~r 'Ii; iaT f<m orriH g I fJf~RT 
~r.r f~ >lfiff ~ "if ifl<T <f~ 'fi -.frrTi 
'Ill f~ 'IT'lT ~ I ~i 'liT ~ '1<ft 
f~ >mIT I 

Sbri Shiv Charan Gupta (Delhi 
Sadar): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I 
rise to support the Demands for Grant. 
of the Ministry of Works, Housing and 
Supply. 

At the outset I want to congratulate 
the Minister of Works, Housing and 
Supply on his able guidance in the 
Ministry of Rehabilitation and there-
by solving to a very great extent the 
matters connected with relief and re-
habilitation after the partition of the 
country. And I have no doubt in my 
mind that whatever is the resideual 
problem of rehabilitation, mainly in 
the Eastern Region and to some extent 
in the Western Region, that will also 
be solved by him in a short time. 

As far as this Ministry of Works, 
Housing and Supply is concerned, 
there are two notable features, and 
in regard to these also I want to con-
gratulate the' Ministry. One is their 
effort to tap the resources of the Life 
Insurance Corporation to make avail-
able loans to finance the housing 
schemes. And the other is the setting 
up of a National Building and Con-
struction Corporation from 15th Nov-
ember 1960 to handle big projects and, 
in a way, to ('h['ck corruption and other 
bad things which are generally attri-
buted to thc Central Public Works 
Department. 

When we look at the housing pro-
blem of the ('ountry. we must admit 
that the Planning Commission gave 
son1<' thought to it at the time of pre-
paration of the Second Five Year 
Plan. It had been estimated that about 
5 lakh houses would be constructed 
under the Second Five Year Plan. Out 
of that, sO far about 2,11,416 houses 
have becn constructed and 95,506 art' 
under construt·tion LInder subsidised 
industrial housing scheme, low income 
group housing sehl'me, slum c lcaranre 
scheme, village housing schemes. mid-
dle income group housing scheme and 
rental housing for government ser-
vants, 

While we ('onsider this problem it 
should be admitted that the housing 
requirements of the' country have in-
creased to a very great extent; and 
I wish to submit that the proposals. 
as have been envisaged in the Third 
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F; Vc Year Plan, that is for construct-
ing about 9 lakhs houses in the coun-
try will fall short of the housing re-
qirements of the country. Be-
cause, the population is increas-
ing at such a rapid speed that 
unless something is done in that be-
half, the slum conditions will grow in 
the rural and urban areas. Therefore 
it is right time for the Ministry t~ 
take up this question with the Plan-
ning Commission, so that something 
may be done in the Third Five Year 
Plan and steps taken in the Fourth 
Five Year Plan also to make adequate 
provisions for housing. 

Now, as far as the housing schemes 
are concerned, there are two very 
rmportant problems. One is, what is 
the requirement of building material? 
Whether it is the plan of the Central 
Government or it is the plan of the 
State Governments, unless we estimate 
those requirements of building mate-
rials, namely bricks and cement parti-
CUlarly, I think that whatever the pro-
visions are in the plan, targets will be 
handicapped unless adequate supply 
of building materials are available. 

In DeLhi alone there is a require-
ment of 17 to 18 crores of bricks per 
mol'lth. So, unless adequate supply i~ 
available, you can very well appreciate 
that whatever the provisions made in 
the plan, implementation will be ham-
pered and our progress retarded. 
16 hrs, 

The other point is regarding the 
agency. There is no doubt that in 
some States, State Housing Boards 
have been set up, and the Government 
i~ on its way to set up a National 
Housing Board. But I regret very 
much that much progress has not been 
made as far as this particular aspect 
is concerned. I feel that as far as this 
.mplementation agency is concerned, 
this development and construction 
work should be given to one organi-
sation. In the third Five Year Plan, 
some basic principles have been en-
unciated regarding the land policy in 
the country and it has been ~tated that 
large areas be acquired by Govern-
ment, profiteering should be checked 

and other measures be taken so that 
some people may not make huge pro-
fits at the cost of the Government. I 
appreciate that policy. I do not see 
anything wrong in that policy. But. 
while adhering to that policy there 
should be no difficulty in having this 
developmental and constructional acti-
vity under one organisation. It may 
be an organisation in the public sector 
in the light of experiences of last few 
years. It may be a sort of a joint-
stock company or there may be some 
other form in which the Government 
can have control and regulate the 
prices, and control the distribution 
and allotment also. I am sure that 
in the present system-if you look 
at the problems of Delhi, it will be 
appreciated-the progress that has 
been anticipated has not been aehiev-
ed. Therefore, there is a growing 
anxiety that unless something is done 
the difficulties may be aggravated. 

If you look at the conditions in 
Delhi at present you will be surprised 
to know that in 1958-59, the properties 
which were assessed to property-tax 
by the corporation numbered 1,95,234. 
This number has perhaps increased to 
2,90,000 in 1960-61. When I say this, 
it means that rougly 95,000 properties 
have been added. But you will be 
surprised to learn that out of these 
properties, the building plans have 
been sanctioned for about 10,000. What 
does it mean? It means that there has 
been a large spurt in unauthorised 
housing activity, and whenever there 
is any discussion with the law-abid-
ing citizens, they feel that respect for 
law is a disqualification or is at a dis-
count! 

Therefore, while we consider this 
problem, we have to look at it from 
this angle. I would also like to sub-
mit that the problem will not be 
solved by allotting developed plots. 
Unless houses are constructed by the 
Government or by the agency which 
I have just mentioned and allotted to 
the people on rent, the problem will 
not be solved. At present you know 
that the price of land in a developed 
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plot which has bet:n offered by the 
Delhi Administration is about Rs. 30 
to 35 per square yard. If a man pur-
chases a plot of 100 sq. yards, 
the price comes to about 
Rs. 3,000 to Rs. 3,500. According to 
the bye-laws of the Corporation, he ia 
allowed to construct only about 75 per 
cent of the area. So, it comes to 675 
sq ft. If you multiply it by Rs. 18 
per square feet, then the construction 
charges come to something more than 
Rs. 12,000. So, it means that a single-
storeyed house on a plot of 100 sq. 
yards with 675 sq. ft. as the covered 
area, including the cost of land, costs 
over Rs. 15,000. So, how can a poor 
man alToI'd such a house? You can 
very well appreciate the difficulty. 

Therefore, I wish to submit that we 
should give facilities to those who 
want to own houses. Those facilities 
have been given under the low income-
group housing scheme or under the 
middle income-group housing scheme, 
by the Government. But as far as 
the other people are concerned, we 
should make some provision for 
them for construction of houses, 
and we should give houses to 
them on rent. The problem can be 
solved only that way. Otherwise, I 
am afraid that with the steep rise 
in prices of building materials it will 
be impossible even for the middle-
class families to own houses and have 
shelter. 

Coming to the question of slum 
clearance scheme and the jhuggi-
jhaunpari scheme my friend, Shri 
Naval Prabhakar made certain points. 
I only wish to submit that it may be 
difficult for the Ministry to interfere 
to a very great extent with the Muni-
cipal Corporation of Delhi, as these 
schemes have ,been transferred to 
them for implementation. But I wish 
to submit that the progress is very 
slow and something has got to be done 
on that account. I feel the only pos-
sible course that could be adopted for 
the present is, there should be a peri-
odic reveiw about the progress of these 
schemes, so that it there are bottle-

necks ad diffi~ulties, they may be' 
solved in a conference of the Ministry, 
the Delhi Administration and the re-
presentatives of the Delhi Municipal 
Corporation. 

Regarding the jhuggHhaunpari 
scheme, I wish to submit that there 
are two or three difficulties. One is 
that, as in the case of rehabilitation, 
this scheme sh9uld also be undertaken 
on a sector-wise clearance basis. The 
other is that those persons who were 
excluded from the survey made in 
June, 1960, should be included in 
that survey if they have got suffici-
ent proof to establ,ish that they were 
squatting at those places before that 
day. The third is that some policy 
should be evolved for those unautho-
rised constructions which have appear-
ed after June, 1960. 

In this connection, I w ish to submit 
that the Minister of Works, Housing 
and Supply and also the Minister of 
Home Affairs announced that the con-
structions after June 1960 will not be 
regularised and action will be taken 
against them. But 1 am afraid there 
is a lot of confusion about this, as the 
Corporation authorities have announc-
ed that no action should be taken 
against such construction. You can 
very well appreciate that if the Gov-
prnment of India takes one attitude 
and the Corporation another, that is 
bound to create confusion and the peo-
ple are put in a very difficult situation. 
I admit that the number of these 
unauthorised construction~ is very 
large, because according to the survey, 
the number was 43,000 and I have no 
doubt in my mind that in the course 
of the last two years, the number 
must have increased to near about 
I lakh. 

Whether it is the question of jhug.gi-
jhaunpari scheme or other construe-
t:,ms, unauthorised activity is increas-
ing to a very great extent in the Cor-
poration area and something has got 
to be done about this by the Goveru-
ment, by the administration and by 
the people also. Otherwise, it will 
become a city of ulWluthorised activity 
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and 1 am afraid this will create so 
many other problems regarding pro-
vision of civic amenities and other 
facilities, which are always added by 
the increasing population. 

Another thing about the jhuggi-
jhaunpari scheme is, that the present 
scheme in its present form creates cer-
tain difficul·ties. Only developed plots 
are proposed to be given to the jhuggi-
jhaunpari-walas and they have not 
been given any money to put up any 
structure. If a loan of Rs. 1,000 is 
given to them, then only the loan part 
increases by about 5i crorlls and sub-
sidy does not increase. }<'or 43,000 
families, the total expenditure comes 
to about Rs. 16~ crores. Thc Gov-
ernment may not find it diftlcult to 
make this additional provision to make 
this scheme successful. 

Another important point is, the 
jhuggi-jhaunpari scheme has become 
more attraotive than the quarters con-
structed under the slum clearance 
scheme. If a person who has autho-
risedly occupied a certain place is 
given one thing and a person who has 
unauthorisedly occupied is given an-
other thing wh'ch is more attract:ve. 
you can very well appreciate why thc' 
people would like the less attractive 
scheme and not the other one. So, 
something has got to be done. so tha t 
the schemes come at par with each 
other and peopl" may choose which-
ever they like and whichever i~ con-
venient to the'lTI. 

As rar as the implC'rncntation of th(' 
slum clearance scheme in Delhi is 
concerned. I wish to submit only one 
point. You will be surprised to know 
that slum ('learanC'c schemes are going 
on in Delhi since 1937. Mahatmaji 
visited this Ajmeri Gate area in the 
year 1935 and h(' wrote a 1('11('1' to the 
then Viceroy that such slums WNe 
very had. they W('l'e a blot on any 
civilised sOeipty. You will also be 
surprised to know that the progress 
so far made about this schC'me is that 
4,927 Qt10rlers hnve bC'en constructed 
and l.nq· 'w-,,·t,·,··, Clre under construc-
tion. Then' is an area here known 

as the Delhi Ajmcri Gate area. This 
scheme was started in that area in 
1937 to ameliorate the conditions of 
the people there, and to remove th .. 
insanitary and unhealthy conditiona. 
But what happened? All kinds of pro-
perties were acquired there. Those 
people were not allowed even to carry 
out the repairs, and difficulties start-
ed coming in their way. The result 
is that since 1937-now it is 1962-
their fate is hanging in balance and 
their difficulties have increased. With 
this progress, Sir, how are we going 
to complete the slum clearance scheme, 
how arc we going to deal with it? 
Therefort', some radical steps are 
ne(,essary to handle this problem. 

I feel that wh('l'cas quarters are con-
structed for slum dwellers, simultane_ 
ously, top priority should be given to 
slum improvement, because the ques-
tion of slum ('Iearance is very intri-
cately link<'d with the economic con-
ditions of the people. Peopl£' do not 
want to get dislodged because their 
source of livplihood is on the spots 
where they have been living for years 
and years. Thprcfore. any scheme to 
tak" them away to difTerent places 
creates problems for them and they 
are generally very much apathetic' to-
wards that. 

Sir, you will be surprised if I say 
that out of theSE: 4,927 quarters which 
wcr<' given to slum dwC'llers-if I am 
not exaggl'rating-more than 50 per 
('ent have already changed hands and 
hav£' already gone into the hands of 
thosc' p"ople who are not entitled to 
this hpnefit. In fact, their inr''''~1C is 
in the higher group and by no stretch 
of imagination they can be provided 
in this scll£'me. So I want to suhmit 
that something should be done about 
this. 

I wish to submit to the hon. Minister 
that some of the schemes like the de-
velopment of the Kingsway Camp, 
construction of houses for barrack 
dwellers of the Kingsway area and 
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construction of quarters in the Gurki-
mandi area are pending for some time 
with the Government of India. He 
assured the other day that within a 
month it may be possible to give a 
signal to the Corporation to go ahead 
with these schemes after obtaining the 
financial sanction from the Ministry 
of Finance. I would submit respect-
fully that it may be expeditpd. 

Lastly, I want to say a word about 
111(' educal ional and medical institu-
tions which were disrupted by parti-
tion. People have come to Punjab, 
Delhi and West Beng,ll and they have 
set up th<'il' institutions in these areas. 
I am told that grants for them have 
been stopped. I wish to submit that 
the cases of thesl' institutions are very 
gcnuinf' cases and tl1('Y ure still in the 
midway 01' half-way, of completion. 
If grants are not paid to them, these 
institutions are likely to be ruined. 
Therefore, something should be done 
about these institutions so that they 
may function properly and serve the 
people. 

II1'T ~T (f~IlT~) '3"lT'O<!'af 
Il~T~ll, 'Il' '!.Pff>:f >;fT. ".f'f~, imf'llll' 
rt s "f'""lTt if; lli:<Pr ~ ".fTt: i:i ~T CfR 
~f'flIT({T ~ >;f]"q' if; 1lTll'f '''fifT ~T 

~ 

{~f'.ffi1€'''lif if; ~'f.lf 'j;T ll'i': 'f:f,' 
To~ ".fq'f '1Rr.fi 'j;T iJi ir f'f: fTo'fof i:T 
<'I1ll' <nf~ ir ~f!' 11M> i:r >;ffl; '!ft. 
'3"if 'j;T m<rH 'f:~ f~ll'T ll'llT i, 'ff'f:if 
~~T >;fi lfg ir f.r, "!'m ,",,'FfT ;f -n'fTlfT 
if; f;;m; ~1lT 'j;~ ir I fv¥'lTif 't <rJ1r' 
~ >;fTn: gn: ""TrTi <f.T m<rR 'fo'T f~ lTll'T 
t, ~ <iI'ffi ~ .r'iffl'T rriT ~, ;;r.r ~ ~ 
~ f'j; f~ if ~T ~T <'I'm .g ~ 
~T ~ 19fTifT «)51' ~, :rm ~ 'f'fi' 
~ ~ fif;1lT lT1:JT ~ I ~ I:~ ll~ 

it "i~ 'fOT<If<'l'l«f ~ ~ wfi m ~ 
~ ~ ~ iR-IT JffliiGf lIlT, eft ~ 'Jif 

'j;~rTf ~.I1r.ii ;iT morR iii<: ~T, ~) f'j; 
f'li ~'f it5T ~ 5T~f if "i~-':rT.ri Il': ~ 
~ >;fl<: "l'r lft'l'f <rifr ~ll';;ff if fil'oiT f~) 

>;fTlI1'lf if; -.rT'fif forrrr ~~ ~ I 

or) "!'Tll' il'T~ ir ~~ ~5T if >;fro:, 
~ll ~'fiif 'fiT '3'" 'fiT ;iTt ~if if~) ~ 
lfT f.:r::rr ':11 if; fof; cr orm ~. ~~ it 
;;r.r lfi:T m~, ifr ;;frll' ~T "<nf~r" 
~;f "I'f ; ;;r.r lfg ~ ~Of lT1:JT, ~r 
'3"if lIi'r "~H'Uff1f1" ~T ;;rr;T Of'lT 
>;fP: ;;r.r ~~fli ~Tif) "f1ft, erT fq;,\ '3''Rit 
"1lil'fl-rf" ~;f 0IlT, liI'~Of~« ~r. 
.r~ 'l'm ~~ ~;t'T ~~ -.rrf'f'l'T;ir "5\!:''' 
'loFT ~T ifT, fq;, '3"if 'fiT "~," ~;f 
"fIr >in: 'l;l'iI' "rrlfiT .. ~" ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ Of Till ~ ifTif it qf'ffifif l!) 
lT1:JT , m ~f ~~ 'I;f~ iiiI' ;t'rt 
~~~ 1~~~it~IIi11J~f<111; 
;;fTITT ~ ;mi\ ~ m '"~ 
J;fR fw.m.rWt if; ~ "!;~ i'f6:T 
fif;1lT I ~ <iI'ffi >;fTll erR Il': ~ if m 
~ f'j; ~~ l'fif<!iir iti ~ ~ ~~f >;fT>: 
~~~T;f~~~lIi'I'<R~ 
'l;l'R ;;ff;ft lIi') fq;'\ it il'm;f 'liT ~ it 
ftl:.~ lIi'T ~~ >;fP: m it lIi'Tf 
<:1iI!liT ~ iii'<: if~T 'WT I '3'i'l!T;f' f~T 
OfTIJi~T~' ~~'1 ~ 'l;l'R f~ qm ~ 
fif;1lT I ~ -.rr'fT ~ f'j; f~if ri <ri 
>;fq;m:T if, l!fl!l' if ~OfTcif~ ifIi'~ 'f:T 
l!i'Tll 'I'T, '3'if lIi'T 'I;fTlP."ifT <iT "'-~ iriT 
~r >;f~ it 'liT "lfRT ~ I 

~T OfFr il'J1r' ir f~'fTif i:i~, 
.;-~T lfirf51'51'T it;;-T ~ I11J; ~ I f~ 
it Wi 'T, ~m, I'fhrT >;f1< iI'J'<ffnrr ~~ 
;;ftIll iti Ofr~ ~T <:I'T ,~~ I ~ q7 

If.nfr ~ ~T ~T ~ P; I ~t ~ 

it mi i[T ifm f({lfT? on ~ fv~ 
if ~, ~IP ~ ~~~~'iT 
~ 'iT I f~ ~ '3'if 'liT on ifFI' ~ 
~'Ii ~ ~ lIlT, ~ lIlT tIT,,) \if) 
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[o.ft ~] 
'fiT ~irrof ifiT I '3"if f~y tT~T ~T ~~ 
ir) tTl:!; it ~ '3"if lfi1 ~(l it f~;~~ 
if ~ ~ ~;:mf;n:rn ifiT ~'fi ~~ 

q~ fifillT ~ I 'ffi ~~ it 'R ~ 'liT 
~ ~ wrm, ~ f<'f1l; ~ iPI' tTl:!; , "'" 
~~~if;m~~'fiT~(l) 

~~~if~r~T I wn:~~ 
if; 'lJ1;~ Gf~;f 'fiT ~ ~mT, (l) fIJi': 
m'>I' ~~ I!,~ if @j1011G1<11~1 m ~c-'fT~Y 

'1<: ~it qr.f 'flfT ~m ? 

~t "1~ orm 'if~ flITifm: ~ 
Gf~ ..-i qrl'~ Gfif ifi1; ~y 'lfR 
~-~ 1f'fiTiJY if iPI' l'JTI; I 

~ orm ~ ~ f'fi ~ GImlIT, '3"iJ 

;;ftlry '1<: '3"iJ ifiT ~~ ~ ~ 

tfIlT ~ ~ '3"iJ ~ 'liT ~r.r ;;n;rnT 

~ , ~T ~lI":-'f>f.~ If'r.'R1 it 
;(0 'fi"{ '3"iJ '1<: ~~ ifiT ~ 
rn ~ I it 'lfT'T if; ~ ~ f1ffiA 
~",. ~ fifi f~,," f~ if ~ifi st'fT tfTor 
~, ~ ~ ~T lfTf ~ I ~ 'If'lJT 
(lifi 0fiTl 'if'Ifi;r ~ ~r gi ~, ~fit;;r 

~~<I'~crm~~~f~T~ 
Snqtf ~, mf 'ffi if; ~ ~ I 0fiTl~) 

~ ~ iJty t I ~...rt if f'RRT ~T 
f;;AfT ~, ~fit;;r ~ ~ 'liTf ~ 
~!lfTffi'~, ~ ~ '3"iJ ifiT ~m+R 
if;f~~tm:~~ I 

li' if ~1tt-~ ,mi ~ ~ ~...rt 
it !lfTIl'if;~~ifl~~ I ~~
ifilfT m-<ImJj ~r ~ f'R-~ ~ I 
;;ffit;;r ~ ;;ftlr ~ ~ it mtt, " ~ 
;;ftlrit~'3"iJ~)~~~~~ I 
'3"iJ orNf it ~ 0ftfT ~ lIT ~ ~1t 
'fi11f-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1rt~ it 
<'I1tff ~ 1fU it ~ .n ~ 'lfR ~;r 
~.'fi iii<: ~ III'rof ~T 'II'TiIT<I' fit;7:rr 
!IIh n ~ ~ lIiW ;;nit fa!; ~ 
~~ it lIT W ~ it ~ !lit 111m( 

~ f<l'lfT, (l) tI'~ '3"iJ ~ m~ f~~ 
'lfR If\iT'fi ~ I '3"iJ ifi) !lfTi!T<I" 'flIT 'fi"{ f<l'tl'T 
lit <I' !lfTif1G ~T tTl:!; I 

'ITo '1'To ~'10 $'To ~ om if it-
f'ltt ~fiV- ifiT f'ij~; ~'1T I ~ '1<: 
~r.rt 'fiT 'J'Jrf"1' GfifFf it; f<-w. 
~ ~ ~ '1T"I" f,~T f~tI'T ~r ~ 'lf~' 'fF. 
'foTlr f~<r", H q it ll.:if.+11<'T q:/llT I 
1'If.TFl1T <rt-fT ~ ~~T;; ~, f;;r.~i~ 

~f'illT ~ 6l: ~'f>" ~ ~ 3;'1<: '3"0 'fo1; 
~;;<:iT it m;;cr'lT 'f>"T ;;r;;GlT .r<I'T 'f>"~ 

f'1~ 'If'T~ ~TGfif 'fiT GlHT "fIlri 'J!er 

~?;f f~'fi[q""fT tT ~ it~;:r ~T <:~ T 
~r, ~?;f it "fTU Ff{<f, 'liif'T WlfT g'lfT 
~r, (IT iff.;; ~r, f~ ~ ~ 'fi) q"fflfr? 
'fF. ~T tfT"1'T ?{, en\" 11rlFlfT llT'lT 
<v.T 'Tf~ ~ ~r, ~T f~ 'lJ"'f it 
..mr tflfT I ifF. '3"'JT 'l<{ tT ~;; ~ f'f>" 
F-lJ 'I;I'h: !lfT'T mf oT5 ~ 'lf~<: ~ f~<lR 
f~~T ~ I f~ ~ 'l'1; m ~;;rT 
'for 'J'J1f'l ;;rom ~ ern ern;;r<Tf. ~;;w.t 
'T<: F-lJit "RifiT <\'T:il" AT<: fifitI'T ~r I 

m'fo;; f'l'J ~ fg~T;; 'fiT f~IfT 
~r, ~ ~f"l<lT 'fi) ~T 'foT ~T~ 

<l'T, fll"-'l. ~f~ n;<f>"<IT tT ~rf'l1; f~~ 
'If'l'it ~y ifir wgf(l <l'T, f~ .rrf<l<: 
ern!lf'l'it 'IiTT'l'tr ~ 'lfR <r<:<r~ 'f>"<: 
t.n _ it, 'ffi pli <Il'J: ifi) lfi";;:r ifQ:T 
~T I f~ ~ '3~ 11rlf;:r Tiff 1r 
'If'Tit Sl'J1IT ~q., m 'l'1; '3"'JifiT ~, 

fiflil' lfoT, ~'fi 11rlTif ~T ifiT "B, 'lfT;;r 
~ ~ ~';;ftqfu 't. ~ it ~ ~ 
'f~ ~ ~T ~ qh: ~1f 'ffi;;r<Tf. '1'1; 
~l<IT~~GfiJIri ~I~ 
,,'" ifiillT it ~~ Ff<:ll" it ~ 11rl .... 
roifT (l~ Ifl~ tT ~~ if; ~ 
~~~~')tqrit ~f't 
~I 

z 
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W"f ~ I)':t ~H€r "frf!' ~ f'f; i'll1it 
{T"fQR' <PiT f~T I ~;r.;r l'f~T 'fr:iJ 
'fm ~T .rr wffir 'l'{iT 'fTf~li 'lir I 

11* if-iT ifi'~ fifi' l'fif ~ if~T lfIl'{ir .rr 
lIR,~n: ir.ft "Tf~li ~T cw. ~l'f ~ if; 
PiR 'R ~TifT 'fTf(iit ~T >rni "3'~iit 
'SI'T1If <miT ~ I ~ lI'1"ifT ¢ ~ 
~1ift fifi' l'fro ttf~ '1'1<: t:!;fOll/'T ~T 
... ift iff«ifi' mu ifil<Vr "if, f f.I1 .: f~T 
fo::-<rr=r 'At< '!;f;;<rr 'li'r 'l<iT ~i; f'f ~ 'l'Jf<: 
o]"~T~ <fT~ 'iii FrT"f." t, ~ ~ 'l'T;'; 

~ "3f~ ~ ~riT~ ~; ~l, li"f. ~ ~Tf.T~r 

fl' f-.m it fli"f."T «9'r ;r, "'1:if 'f;r "f'11 
for.lfT I 'iff.{ '''fT 'ifT;';;; 'l for. 'f;T;, 'Ai, 
lJ'T~ ~ ;frlTlf~ f'lii1" .,-r'n g, 'i"W, fl1 __ ifT 
'ifrff, 1 I j .,-:r.T 'Ar~i 11f.T'i\ "ii I '3f'P:'I" 

~'T 'ifH '1fT 11ft "i~t 'R ';~ 'f;,;r, if'l'lfT 
'f;; Tl'ft f~rf mir m ~ ~"iR 
n;q; If '-TIC'[ 'f.T ... Tl1 ~QT I 

ilf'f;if fscfT ~fT'P, "I Tf,if. 'Ar;r 
~ i.t ~J['f -.rTff ~ iT ;fre <fT ~ 
~ lftl,fi >fT 'llT Wi' ~ P:, m'iT "fT if: 
<fTl1 ". 'l'h "3".~r 'llT 'if~~C'["f i.t ;;j'r, 'f.<: 
'l'n~. m H ,r't 'f.T "rH f;-'9' 'f.' ~;, 

c;-. fi if: 'fTl1 'R eire If[ or.<:, •.• 

\t'ti ~ ~ : 'l'fq- i"r 
'l'T'; ~ ? 

"" ~~ : If <fT~ 'tiJ l'f'l:t 'lfif"f ~, 
~' f<r~'1T 'fir 'if":',C'[T 'ii'l'[ rr~1 ~flH ii' I 

IT' f:r~<'IT ifi'T 'If i<i ~1 ~ ll' ~ <fTl1 
'R w-.r -.it l'f<f'Cf '':r~~p.;, 'f;,~:" 
f..,; illn: ~ I ~T'l'fiT 'n:;: it q 'l~T 
~ f1i '3f<[ l'f'lff if h i g iJ.r 'l'r iJi'f.T :;fHT 
t. u<:'!mr 'U'-!q 'U:;fT <:[11. 'If''f"f q'p.r;r 
l'fT';T <:Tl1, 'Om ~;;;rri': 'n:T 'lTl1, ~ 
'tiT ~ ~ 'lf1l'lT'l" "rfifi'" ;;r.r ~ 
<!IT .,.~ .f5't ~ rrq 'fiil"4' ~, """~ t;,;~ 

,i;r.tlr, f<:~q'f r,Uq;o ~ 'lfll'lTif I" 

!R'~ mOT ~ fv~:!1'J 'lit ofif"ft 
if "Wt CfT"fT ~T, <rt'I' ~nr mer! if 
<:i'lil ifT(;T ~ otr ~ '.:<'11 ~T 'f~1 
t f'ti ~'flIiT ~ ~ g~ tft. ~~ 
~'f ~ it ;;r~ If<: wf.l' 'SI'TIIf .. qrit 
~, :m ~ W'if """ ~ HlT<:ifi 
~1 iI"fTllT if1JT t I "'J.. ~ ;;r;:ra1 
'tiT ~~ ~T 1T" <roir! 'tiT *?' ~ 
<rTitiT otT ~ l1T'111 'f~~ ~ I Ii 'fTg.;r 

~ fif; liT 'fT ~ "TTlT '1"1<: ~iZR ~';I: otr 
m;r ~ <:T~~fq-"fT 'f;Q'"T ?!iT;:' ~ lAr.: 
'l'11~ ~f'li'!T if>f,'r ~ <ir ~n~fFH 
if. 1" 'llT 'f;if " 'fir "'T~, 'if, f'f;'fit 
9;n;<rrn f.t ~'f ~ I 

If' 'l'T'l'IfT ~~ ~'lT 'fT~ ~ I 

;;nrT q7 'lflT<fq 7fl1 ~ rn ~r 'lfl1'CI'f'{ 
<:Tl1 OTT<:r 9~ Cfi'li' 'R ~ ofM' ~ ~ ar.r 
~Tc-r <1v.rr "l't~T "f1' H'1 ~, ~'tiT 'm'f-
<'I'mi' fifi'1lT gm~, lfT;ft cw. ~lf<'l' 'tinr 
<fir ~ I ~ q7 lfiferq 'l'mt ~; 'lfR it 
<fr1f 11171, 'f6' l1R! 111"1' 'tiT ;;fT ~fl1 t. 
cw. 'f;Tl1 'tiT gill ~'lT 'fTg;'IT ~ fifi' lJ:'1-
wr ~T~;r '1'''' lJ:'1:rrn "f.T'.flt;r, '.:if 
~H) l!lfnff it ~ 'f;r.r m lJ:lfrrn 'fiR" 
iTi'IT ~T I lJ:li:rrn ~mrt"f ~ ~\ft~T "frm 
~ "fi'lT q7 ;ng "l'·''f.F g'Ar ~T I l!li:rrrr 
~"f 'fT~ Cf'fW~ 1lJ:'1rrn~
lj >r 'fiR" 'if'fr on I ~ it I[ l1ru ;;miT ~ 
f'f; lTr'.n "fT ifi'r l'fmf;.r Cf'fr ~T ~ ~, ~ 
roT'f. Cf'fT f~<rT lTllr ~ I If ~'lT 'ifW'ff 
~ for. ~ q-. 'm'i't '11fT 'flf[ ~ ? ~T w'l' 
'tiT ~'flIi '3'O'T ""it: CfgT 'R 'l'rf.l" ,rcr ~T if'" if;Q f~ fifi' ~ ~ 'f.T HlTT<r. ~ I 
f<r~"IT <rT'J; 'tiT 'l'T'l "fl["fl.!'fo'rr ~'t ~ 
!!Jr. ~ ,!fl1 ifi'1' ~~ ifi"~ ifi'r ;;'Tl1 

~ ~ ~~ I ~ ~OT q7 molt ~ ifi'r 
ro<:ifi' Cf'fT'r g~ mq- flI~'fTff ~ I lilI 
~ 'f.T iJ'fi'l'ir t f'f; 9;fT'l ~'1 <:r<:'n ~ 
~' I f~ ~ "f'l('fT it: ~if it wro: 
'FliT '1"<'1' ifT9: ~ 'SI'fiJ ".f4T :a-iiift ~ 
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["*" ~,~')] 
fir.~f\"ll"l' 'fiT ;;r ... 'IT ~T ... :!T :;("f"", m;!r 
~T ... ~ ~T, m~ ''I"''I"T "-::r7:~:jf ~r, 
mqifi't 9;("/f<: 'If'l" -: ~~r ~r f'filfT crT 'fA 
~r "'~IfT I * ~~ :;mr 'P: ... ro.r ifi':"fT ~ 
f'f. f'f"ff'-ft 'lel ",T ~ J"q" 1?:T't f': ~T l\;l 
~ ITT'lT mlffi 'fiT ~['.f"r i, "rsrl1T'f orf,,"f 
"fT ~f'fi ~ ~ f'f. 'Ti'-ft ~: ~ 
it: f"l"Q; ~ P:ffi'f ~it ,1, ,"f f'c I "rf'f. ... 
if,~ ~T ~Til.'r ~ ;;r;.r 4 1F.flT Q f'f. il 
i:jffT >tf'f:jf q7 ;j~;; erR ;;fTTi. q ;;fm 
~T f'f. g"i:if'f 'fiT iiTflTsn: l'P:~R g~ ~, 
~ 111",' crT 'TT'fT 'f.f ilTI1 "ri i'f'iIT 
q",'r fi "rf'f." ~ ~ 'l~ 'T7' 1TT'.rT 
'liT '.1FT ~'T ~ 'fT ~'1' '1,{T~; >r 'F >rT 
"-T'r 7. ~i't ~'f'f'T "Ii"T 1'1 'TlIT ~r. f.Pli 
ifi':'r 9Q; ~T ~"'f'T SO" "I"T'1T ~ I 'f1ll' iiTT~ 
~~ it 1\', l:f~ 5i<:f; ~ "rf'foi'f f'.l~1T :;rp.rT 
ciT <rnt ;f~ ~, ~ crT m;;r H 'l>'T q~ 
",Tif ~f ~, ~ ~"''liT i'f'f7nf >n f;;<rf 
cir or"fT ~<roi'f~; f"l"~ 'fi1?:T it fif.;r·Tf I 

iT 'fim <fifi ~; ~Tq i'f'~l ~fT ~. 9;("[O{ 
iiTT"iT ::rf<-f' ~ ~r ifi':'l'T ~ W ~'1'liT 
;;r'n'f Cf"l"iiT f'f'lIf ""71:1' it 'lfTT "3''1'fit 
f"l''I'f.'i'T 'fi'ifT ~ I If' 9;("~ >n('ff it f'li 
~~ ~ ~'fi': ~; 'fTf'r 'f'.IT fip:rf ~ I 

:jf~T'r 'lf~l1fi'f' ~; 9;("~ Q;'Ii ~T;oT '1'r 'fiil' 
g I ~'1~; 3i'l' f"F.fT ~ f'f. ~'1 ·;HfF.f~T 

'!'T"f liT~STl'l!~; f,Q- ~ <{T, ~ 
",if 'fir f,in:r' ~; f"flf ~ ~T I 'f1ft ~ 
.j"fT i'f'~ ~f"fT ~ I l':f'1?: ~ ~ ~ '>l1rt 'T7' 
liT~T<:l ~. 'Wi~- f~ f~il ~. f.,-" ~; f'1~T 
'l>'T qihrr if 9;(""l"If ",''IT f<{':rf ~n I "rf"li'i 
~ .j1:rf i'f'~l f;;<rT ;;rn;r ~ I <l-"fT ~ i't 
fw ;;rT l'fififfi ~ I HifiT crT orm ~lI<:
,*f~ ~ f"fll 'frf~ii. ~ ~~ ~ 
f",,~ 'frf~i:j-, oTO<l'lO ~ ~~ ~ f""q. 'frf~Q- I 
'n'iT .,.-rm ~ f'fi iiT~ iiT~ ~~ "'flf ifi'T f<{lf 
~ 'l~r ii:TC<i ~ f~T ~, l':f'1?: ~ f~T 
~ W 'f~ iiTi'f'T f~ ~ I 9;("~i<:f;T ~Tc"l" f'fi~ 

f,,"~ ~T t ~i't ~ f"l"~ ;;rrrr:rr ~, ~ 

9;("T'lir ... q;T ~ 'W ~ I 9;f"[q"'fiT ori't 1f;T, 

ifTlIT 'fiT lIT;" ~T?'fT 1!mT. ~T~T '1T '1l'Tfi'f 
'fiT I1T~ :lfT'TilT ~mT I f«"~"fT l1\'il";r if; 
'n'1' ".Tgt" 'fsT "-!'lRR ~ I ~ ~ ~'1 

;;rT'l'm' ~ :;rf-i ml:f~ 1!T ;rTTT't ~ 'ff 
, ... 'fiT m'T ':ifp:rn~ ~ ~ I I1r"l"T JlT"I" ~i 
:;rf"{ ~: ('ff11 'T7' f'l"'~9i'f 'liT ,,-.,'ff ~Tl~r
:;(", 'f.r 'T"'r.iT ~ I ff.'~r::r 'lir ,,-.,'ff :;("iJ 
~,~ ... il1 'T' 9;("f'TiT 'l"r..: ~, 'T'1'I ('f<:T~ ir 
~T>:l11 ~f'r ~: f"l";~ W 'Tif1':t..: if .hr 
'1'liffT~, '!;:IT'T-;: ~f'.r if ~~ 'lif «"f'TiT' '.rm 
'1'r.if ~. ,T qr~ :,: '1TI1 'l"" 9;("rr' ,...~r 

9;("TT 'T~f ~m7"f. 'f'IT'r ~ 'fT 9;("'T'fT "1:'1" 
.... t ~ '1''f.iT t '1't""l ~;rT" >n 'T"'r.iT ~ I 
9;("f'T ~T~ ~Ti; f'f.'lr;:fT 'f'T ~T;oT $iT :jfll:f.f 
f'f'IT ~ ... lir '~flFff ',: 'll"T' f-'l.,T i':"'1' i':"'1' 
"fT-1 '1'1i JI. 'll"f'l":jfT f-:-q- g": ":"f'frlf' 'f.7 
"r'r ~ "rf'f. ... ~'1' f~'1T i't'5 it i1"fi ::;r" 
9;("f'T ~"f'r ~ "IT mcr'fiT m'~' '1'-1'1'1 .,-r=rr ~ I 

l:f~ f~"l"T i't5 'liT "-~f~ 'l"Q:l ~.l:fi;"'n 
":'f. 11f.T"t'lH it l1i-'f:[ ~ I 9;("(1 '!"TTf 
~;;7liTi'(' ?-i.frrT fr. l':f'1?: f'l"~"IT i':T"3''lQ:T qr 
.,-;rt 'TO: lTT"l'f "-T ~: 'if7'crfi :or h 'f.7' 'l'fr:Ff 
"ii':"-' :i 9;("f:jfTi':"T iT f~oH ;;f'r >.rf. l:f~f 'fll: 
"-'T~ ~ .,-;rt 'T7' ;{'5 >n fi':~<'f'" 'fiT 
f'f.<I1Ff 'fiT i'1'''l"T g'lT 'f>'TFlT 'n, <rtf! 'l"ll: 
1f/ff. ~, ~ 'P: <rT1 1f;T '1" g'll"f >.rT, 
'>l1rt 'T' ;1->; 'Ii, ~.~T" fq;npf'l'f'1'i ~r 
f.'f"l"T'fi l1'T'Cf"T f"l"lfT qr I 9;("lfT 'ql'l' ~'liT 

~f'i~ it f'I'fm'T ~fr ~ CfT fq;T ,rr'liT Hr 

'<! ;;rT('ff ~ I ~'1'1it ~T~ 'fi0: 9;("1f<: 9;("T'l 
~'r ~ f'fi ~t;,ft "-T 'fiT ~1fT' ifi 9;("T'l{ iif.,f 
f~f ~ crT 'fQ: ~I1Tn IJI1M if ~t mffi ~ I 

~~ ;r~T f'fitf"T ~~ if WlIf'l" 'I"~l flIT 
f;;pf'IT «"~T ~ ~ ,~ ~ I <:rr,if<rnT 'fiT 
liT~~T ~ 'fiT !fPcr ifi':'r if; forq 9;("'\"<: 
~ ~f'l'fT f:;r:r 'fiT ~crT~~ 'lTif ~r 
Tf'~f'«fT m'fffT ~, .;flfT f'fiq"r ~ 9;("R"T-
"A' ifi':i'fT 'l~ffi ~ ~ ~ij"fl ;;r~<:r 

~ ~tffi" ~ crT l':f'1?: iiT~f f'f~lfflT '>fR 
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frrtJ~ ~T ;;nil ~ I ~'1 il'i: ~T f.,·-;fJOf'fT 
'i7f 'Pl '.,,, '1T'n7 0,: 'f; 'l:t '. 'A'~ ~"PT 

'1,{I f -1'1 ~'fT ~ I .:;; l' iT WfT ii :n>:T 
'Ar~rrr F ~ 5 ~T;' 7, >;ip-
'l7 Q"1f "if #, f'f, ;'ill 

3\T'f;T ~ 

~J1 ~ i:f 
f'li"f.T'T"'cfr 'fof «fi'11 'fo7'fT '11F,Fr 
#, 'At7 «f'1l 'F IT, "3'1 'Tf~ 'AFl1T ;; 

'11'1"1 "TI~' ~ f'Pr'T ffiTTrTC" n if wrr 
""if :,; f:orn: 'AHT '1;fQ 'f'lf'1 f;pn '-Tf, 
"J'T l1f;~ if "T(i f, ,f ~'n '1frfnqf, 
,,.,'IT '1 if llfi~ Of"~!7T 11'f1,;:r ~; '1T~ 

'l::rT'l if-'\" 17' "':'T ~ I i:rt fi,iT mr-;7, 
;:ji'=if;, H1'FT "V-f n:'f, ;~ I "J'T m.~ if 
3TT'f.7 J;[ fT7 "1' ;T '1[,;:'1 'f,7~. ~ f'f, ;'ill S:'1 
i;~ ~ f:,;:f Tl1 'f;i:it, S:'T ~Of F.r: f.,iT 
jir'l:r;~.r, T.f19[ 'f"ir.r, 1'f ~'1 'f7ii 'f.T 

;r1f 'f,7:' :f, f"fiT 7["3f'll?: 'r :J'frH 'Tf'flf 
"I;': PH" ~ OfiiT '1' "J,,'foT "f" 9''AT "n, 
,,;':T'l7 Tf'f.T "frr if~ 4T, 'ifiiT F hT iT 
W 'ifrpn iT Tii;; mf." 'foT ~ 

f.;;:rT 'IT, 'Fii '{lft >;it< 'fT'ii ;;rn:r r;: 'f.'<: 
?:=l iT fFl!'1 'f,f i'f"fr f'f,'':fT 'If Ill;': 'Pn'T 
"T'ns ~"TiiT 'l7 "J·ii'r 'AT:' '1f1'[ 'l\"f mf"IiT 
'lfsllT flf.,r 'It '!fh ~ ;;irsf "if I wn: 
"J'1 'n: ii'fr<:f ;;fm ''<;[[ '«fc,' ~ ;;iT ~m 
'1T'T 'f;7(r ~ I 'AlT' 'f;':T '1' "I'm ~!l!1f 
'f;7'1T "ffii9- ~ 1'T 'lilT fors'11 'ir 'foT HT 

'Ari W,\'lT, '1"'f.T7 'foT ssT '!fTi ~'lT 
0;[1< "fTrfi 'l\'T ~lrr qrrcfr if, 7F'Ci F "f"A'T 

'1"T;': l1T"T mn;'TT '!fT< f'li< "WT f'1< 
'g~oH 'f,{lj' 7 'lilT qfUnrf.,. ir<fT, 'e'1 

'T<:QH fr'1F ~{ I l1fr,r~ if 3\T'f,7 ,,11T3T 
'THT ;fT 'ifT'.nf ~,l1fi~ if "TTP: 

lTI"fT q;HT aT Ofnnr ~, lfl'f[ft 'if :jff'f.' 

f"'~<v.rf(f; mll:;r~ i>;f'f.'rr llfi'F, l1f~ 

m<: 'II'f~Tt 'l\'T ~:;r, 'f.'<:;; ifF, ;;rr;I: ~ 
~rGr ,,!:rr ~r Oflfii 'l7 ~ wn: fq-
PI.,.,T ;;tllf 'Aq;; ;;rr;I: if, lIT, ~ 
~'f.Tit g, P:r, ~'l\''r g, aT HT ~'fi!\"T 'f"!'Til' 

lTI"T Jf~:rr 7 'AI[, 1~ lTIifT -;:-~1T 

aT ~ m'l'fi"T 'liT'!" "'11 ~XTT, Ilii '1<'1iT<: 

1fr ~~lf'r 'An- f;':;:'I"aFf 1j;T Jl'rriH ~1j;r 
'f."lft f:p:rT T'1 1- 1ff ~[~ rrQl 'f.'<: 
'1:f,Ij f I 

Shri D. C. Shrama: After listening 
to this very impassioned plea for 
erecting a permanent memorial to 
Mahatma Gandhi in the place where 
he suffered martyrdom, I feel that 
my remark., would appear to be very 
prosaic. I think the soul of Shri 
B<Jgri spoke today in his speech. and 
at least I felt terribly moved when 
I was listening to him, 

First, 1 w<Jnt to dispose of a few 
points which have been given to me 
by my hon. friends, because if I do 
not do that, they will all make my 
life miserable. In the first place, I 
want to ask myself whether I should 
speak about the Minister who is d""d 
or the Minister -"0 is ~Lve, because 
the Minister of Rehabilitation is dear' 
and the Minister of Works, HOtL,ing 
and Supply is alive. All the same, I 
would like to speak about the Minis-
ter in both these capacities, 

I would like to congr<Jtulatl' Shri 
Jaganatha Rao and Shri P. S. Naskar 
who arc going to have him as their 
Minister; they will fi.nd in him not 
only a gOod friend but also a good 
guidp and a good philosopher, and I 
think that they are wry lucky in 
being attached to him. 

There is a Library in Parliament 
where we find it so difficult to read 
the papers or the magazines or the 
books, That library registers a tem-
perature which, I think, is very diffi-
cult for any human being to bear. I 
WOUld, therefore, request the han. 
Minister to have that librar:' 3;r-
condilioned a, soon as possible, so 
that.. . , , 

Shri Jaganatha Rao: The Lok Sabha 
Secretariat will do that. 
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Shri D. C. Sharma: .... we can 
study there in peace and in as un-
disturbed a way as possible. 

A friend of mine has also told me 
. that the needs of the people livinl 
in North and South Avenues are not 
looked after properly. 

An Hon. Member: Not at all. -
Shri D. C. Sharma: And they are 

being put to a lot of trouble. They 
. have complained to me also against 
thl:' bphaviour of the officials there. 
and they tell me that they are not 
receiving the proper amount of 
courtesy and proper amount of at-
~ntion. Moreover. their complaints 

. are not attended to very expedi-
tiously. I would, therefore, request 
the MinL~ter of Works, Housing and 
Supply. or whatever he is, (I do not 
know what he is), to look into these 
complaints of the residents of North 
and South Avenues and earn not 
only political kudos but also religious 
merit. 

Now, I come to the question of re-
habilitatiOn. I do not know whether 
the hon. Ministc:' was in a hurry to 
bury the Ministry of Rehabilitation. 
or the Government were in a hurry 
to close down this Ministry, but I 
think that it has been a premature 

·burial. It has been the case of some-
body being buried who is half alive. 
I wish this Ministry had been con-
tinued for some more YE'ars, because 
I rio not think that thl:' work of the 
Ministry is over. It is a very sad 
thing that this good work which was 
being done by our Government has 
not come to an end but has come to 
be a kind of side-line. I wish this 
Mini,try should have been kept going 
a' its full power, so that the pro-
blems of refugees, which we are 
facing, could have been dealt with 
morc properly. 

I shalI say a few words about the 
the refugees from East Pakistan. 
About five million refugees have 
·come from East Pakistan. I do not 
-want to be a prophet to say that more 

of them wiII come. The Pakistan 
Government are holding the Hindus 
living in East Pakistan to ransom, and 
they are following all kinds of polic-
ies to squeeze them out. If anybody 
thinks that the Hindu refugees from 
East Pakistan will cease to come. I 
think he is living in a world in which 
I do not live. They are bound to 
come. Sometimes, they wiII come in 
trickles, and and sometimes they will 
comC' in big floods,but they 
arc bound to come. And do vou know . 
Sir, what the implication of 51 lakhs 
of refugees is? I represent the Gur-
daspur district. It consists of 8 as-
sembly constituencies. The popula-
tion of Gurdaspur district is a little 
more than . ·l1iOIl. This means 
that the PaKIstan Government has 
been responsible for clearing at least 
9 'Gurdaspur districts' from East 
Pakistan. When I think of my Gur-
daspur, when I think of the fact that 
9 such districts in East Pakistan have 
been denuded Of the Hindu popula-
tion and all their houses anri lands 
have been given to Muslim fripnd.i-
I have no quarrel with my Muslim 
fricnds-I think I would be fully 
justified in saying that the Minister 
of Rehabilitation, the Indian Govern-
ment an·'! our Prime Minister have 
a right to ask for corresponding land 
from East Pakistan where these re-
fugees can be settled. We will be 
perfectly justified in making such a 
demand. 

What would happen if all those 
people from the 9 'Gul"daspurs' are 
shoved here? Where shall we ac-
commodate them? Where shall they 
live? From where shall we find land 
for them I would say that 
the perSOn who is responsible for 
driving out these people should be 
asked to gi ve proportionate land so 
that they can be accommodated. I 
think this is a problem whiCh re-
quires very serious thinking. Unless 
We do that, I do not know what we 
are going to do. 

My hon. friend thinks of colonies. 
townships, squatters' camps; all 
these things he has done. I congra-
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tulate him on that. But do you think 
that Rajpuras, Faridabads and 
Dandakaranyas can accommodate all 
the refugees who are coming from 
East Pakistan? Certainly not. There-
fore, we are perfectly justified in 
asking Pakistan to give us that land 
which these refugees have vacated so 
that we can rehabilitate them pro-
perly. If our Min;ol-v dOC~ not do 
that, it is not doing its duty. 

My han. friend goes to Pakistan 
and brings a few lockers from which 
the articles are mising. He goes to 
Pakistan and brings a few insuran 
policies which have become out of 
date. He goes to Pakistan and brings 
a few pension cases, and those p,'n-
sioners are already dead. I congratu-
late him On going to Paki4an and 
bringing a1] these useless thing5. He 
does something. But I would say 
that this is nothing. Pakistan has 
grabbed R<. 400 ('rore.s worth of our 
properly, while WI' have only Rs. 100 
crores of their propertv here. I think 
the han. Minister should go to Po I.-
tan not to negotiate about these 
lockers, co-operative shares and so 
on, but he should go and tell them: 
'Look here. You have got Rs. 400 
crore's worth of our pro-
perty. We have got Rs. 100 
crores worth of your prop,'rty here. 
You owe us Rs. 300 crores, and you 
should give it to us'. But he will not 
do it. because we are a very noble 
set of people. Our Minister is a very 
noble person and he will not do it. 
But I think the time hu.s ('orne when 
we should make sueh a demand for 
Rs. 300 crores worth of our property 
whiCh the refugees from West Pakis-
tan left there. Of course, so far as 
the refugees frOm Ea.st Pakistan are 
concerned. I do not know how much 
property has bpcn left by them. But 
we should make a demand for that 
property also. After all, it cannot be 
one-way traffic. It must be two-way 
traffic. If we are going to rehabi-
litate the refugees, we have to ask 
the Pakistan Government for money 
and other things. I tell you, we 
Indiam will cease to be Indians and 
lIl9 (Ai) LSD-8. 

our Indian Government will fail in 
its duty if we shout the door against 
the Indian refugee from East Pakis-
tan The doors of India will be open 
all the time for these refugees. We 
do not want to call them immig-
rants, or migrants Or whatever it is. 
I do not know the difference; I do 
not know much of English. But, one 
thing I know and that is that any-
body who comes from East Pakistan 
is welcome here. I think we will 
give him a1] the amenities that any 
Indian citizen has. Therefore, I would 
ask the han. Minister to say that 
today the doors of India are nOl gain!: 
to be closed to those persons. 

The Nehru Liaquat Ali Pact is 
dead. It died before it was born. It 
was a case of, shall I say, premature 
birth or death Of course we have 
observed our 'part of the' Pact. But 
they have not observed it and they 
are not going to do so. I would, 
therefore. say that the responsibility 
for the East Pakistan HindUs is ours. 
We gave them the assurance; we gave 
them our word of honour that we 
would look after them. If they are 
not looked after properly there, it is 
our duty to do so here. 

Our Rehabili'ation Minister is luck-
ly himself a refugee. Somebody was 
sa~'ing that he is living in an air-
conditioned house. Probably, he does 
not know in what kind of house the 
Minister wa.. living in Peshawar. I 
do not think he is living in a b"tter 
house here today than he had in 
Peshawar But that is anal her story. 
I request the Minister to keep the 
doors open because they are bound to 
come to us, sooner or later. Pakistan 
cannot tolerate any minority. Wher-
['ver there are such countries they 
cannot tolerate the minoritie .•. There-
fore, we should keep our doors open. 

Another point I want to make is 
this. I want to say a few words 
about slum clearance. My State is a 
very progressive State. You will be 
glad to know that we have got a 
Minister of State for Slum ClEarance. 
(1nte1'Tupti071.). So, you can under-
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[Shri D. C. Sharma] 
stand the value I attach to this work 
of glum clearance. 

I would say that this problem of 
slum clearance is there all over India. 
My friend was talking about Delhi. I 
think the whole of Delhi is a kind of 
slum minus some of the line build-
ings. Anyhow, Delhi is a big city 
and there arc big men to voice its 
needs. I am a sm·,11 man :mcl I voice 
the need of a small place. (Interrup-
tion). Ane!, it is this. I wou~d a:;k 
the hon. Minister to go to Pathankot. 
If he cannot go thc're, he should send 
Shri Jagonatha Rno or Shri Na:'kar. 
I would ask him to go ani sec in what 
sub-human CCl".1d;POIlS some of the 
people of Saili Kullian and other 
plal'p, arc livin~ .. I hopp. !hat when 
the thinks of thi, slum clf'arance he 
thinks of the jl11t[/gi.s of Delhi also. I 
do not omit Dplhi. I spend most or 
the time herr in Delhi and also in 
places like Pa'.hankol and others 
where this probkm i.< in a very acute 
form. 

Another point J want to mak" is 
Ihis. I want to .,av something about 
the Supply and Disposals Depart-
ment. You will ask me whv I am 
talking about that. By an ac~ident
here are SO many accidents in life, 
and our Parliamrnt.ary career has its 
own accidC'nts-by some accident, 
over which I had no control, I became 
a Member of the Regional PurchM-
ing Committee of this Dircctorate-
Genpral-,om('thing like that. I al-
ways enjoy the member,hip of com-
mittees, and I enjoyed the member-
ship of this Committee very much. 
Bccaus(>, I "ouM study there the 
m!'ntality of the ·bu.,incss-man. and I 
could also study the mentality of 
the big official.,. 

I mu-,t say that the Supply and 
Disposals Department is really two 
departments: one is Supply and the 
other is Disposals. So far as Supply 
Is concerned, I think this Department 
has done very good work. It has pro-
moted small-scale industries and 
-cottage industries. It has also given a 
81Up these things. (Interruption). I am 

making a statement with a great deal 
of responsibility. It has also promot-
ed the sale of khadi. It has done all 
that kind of thing. But in regard to 
one branch of this Department, name-
ly the Inspection Wing, I would ask 
t.h" hon. Minister to take care of the 
Inspectors. These Inspectors re-
quire super-Impectors to inspect 
them. I would thercfore ask him to 
be very cardul about his Inspctors. 
Be["ausc, the<e Insp,'rlor, are wonder-
ful people, they do their job very 
well. But all the same they require 
to be looked af er, they require to be 
supprvisco, ano I hope the hon. 
Mini:;ter wilJ do so. 

So rar as the Disposals Wing i! 
coneernl'd, I think I cannot be so 
optimistic, I think lots of things are 
lying therl'. And I would request 
the hon. Minist('r to see to it that the 
Di,;posnb Wing follows c('rtain rules 
and regulations and that it does not 
givp out vague tpnders ancl odes not 
auction away things to pE'rsons who 
do not exist, and that there is noth-
ing shady about the transactions of 
thi, Disposals Department. 

8hM Mehr Chand Khanna: YOll havp 
not said milch. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: So far as the 
Supply side is concerned I have 
nothing against it. I would like the 
India Stores Depariment, London and 
thc Indian Supply Mission, Washing-
ton to continue. But I would like to 
say only one thing and it is this. It 
is said here in the report with regard 
to the Indian Supply Mission. Wa-
shington. 

"Tonnage shipped in In.dian 
Flag Vessels during these periods 
totalled 46,891 tons and 32,344 
tons respectively. 
I would su~est to t.he Indian Sup-

ply Mission in Washington, and also 
to the India Stores Department In 
London, that they shOUld patronise 
the Indian shiPs more and more and 
that they should become very effec-
tive b1'Gkers so rar as our shipping is 
concerned. 
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I want to say something about the 

Hindustan Housing Factory. The 
Hindustan Housing Factory was a sick 
child of the Ministry. 

Shri Mehr ChaDd Khanna: It is 
much better now. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: And at one 
time I thought that this sick child 
was going to die. In fact. I wanted 
that this sick child should not be 
there .... 

Shri Nambiar: It has survived. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: In SPite of you. 

Sir, I was talking about this sick 
child. I think that this sick child 
has r('covcred and it is having som£' 
signs of healthy life. But I would 
ask the hon. Minist"r to give it a new 
look. to give it a Ia('('-lif1. This Hin-
dust an Housing Factory cannot hp re-
peating stereotyped designs and rou-
tine things. I think they should get 
the help of some very good designers 
who can introduce new things into 
this factor~·. so that the Hindustan 
Housing Factory does not remain 
only a pilot project but becomes a 
factory on a big scale. 

Sir, I have said enough. I thank 
you very much and I hope the hon. 
MinLqter will live long, and I pray 
to God that he should live long, be-
cause he will have to lcok after more 
refugees. And I would also ask him 
to write to the Government of India 
that this Ministry should not be nam-
ed Ministry of Works, Housing and 
Supply but Ministry ot Rchibilitation 
etc., etc. 

-iI' ~ ~ (q,')-;;mfta-) : '3"1T-
~~,~'l0.q'~l1~~ 
~~~mO~06~O~O~ ~ 

~ m;r;rr ~T I mo tf\'o 6<:OJ.O 
i\' 0 iF ~ it 'finOr mort ~ ~ ll1'IT 

\';\"RI'T~f'fi~~ f.mm;:r~~ 
m 1m ;;it ;;it 1fiIlI' ~T~~, ;;it;;it~
'cl' ~ ~, m ~ ;fu;r-Jffi'f q'R 

~~~ I~.m: ii9;l'q;ft9;l'R~ 

~~ ~ <f "'~ <r.<:: -q' m'1 'fiT t'fl'f 
qf~ ~rf.r~c.:l1 <r.ittt 'fir ~ €. q-q 
'liT f~Ti '1fT 01:'Ii I!ft~;:fT 'ifl'6'fT ~, f.;rniF 
q;;r U ~ ~<r.<:: Z 0 €. <IT> itl1T f~' 
~ If{ g, f~~ 'irffl': ~mr ~ f<r. ~'" 
flf"l1f1T ~ ~F<flTCl f<r.CT;fr ~ ~ I ~ 

qm ;;:'T'fT l'fl11l' ~r t f<r.lf -:m i:f ~ ~ 
iflfTc <r.< ~,c;;f<r.<f f'li"<: oft <i't 'iffi <mfT 
'P.: If 51' f.T!J ~FFIT TfiR'l'JT I 

'f."f'rTfT iT'F~c~lTr~fllf.-F~ 
if. f.~ ~~~ rr'rswr <:r'fTllT l'flfT ~i, ;.:f.:r,;:r 
i'.!'f'T ;r, >.iii f~i ~ jJ1q-; <i'r ~f;fc f<n: 
'111; I '3'11',; 'm i, ~T ~;:~r oft g'€ '71, 
i;o;f-l;<f 'nl if~r, ~:r 'lilT qfnJrll1 g'9;I'T I 

F~'f'f 'In-'T q: ::rc; '[;7 oTl:JT7 if.T if; 
l1Ff 'fR ;:;:T '}'r; f(: iflT ; i i'f, ~T l'flfT I 

'<IT'll f f'rif'f."f ~"irfl1if7 'r <r1!1n ~ 
f<r. ':( €. x~ ~ ~<r.<:: Z €.!( ~ err. liTo '1To 
6"'1,0 ira q; 'l"~'1c:;i Of;t I:l<;\;, ~f~ if 
~o,I:l'i.,:n" ~'lQ; <r.T o;fw-itlic: f'f.1fT 
l'flfT I 

~I1T ~ ~ WfT "l1T'W'T it ~lfT ~
f~,,'i 'ffT ~1ln"Cl 'ffT ~'~'I't;T<f 'lfl '1;!'i~T 

em- ~ ~1lf-"l1A '1fT ;;mrT ~, eft ¥ 'f.fr? 
~~ q; <r.Tl1 it <;0 ~ €.o ~ ~~ 'fiT 
~ ~T l1VTT ... T, ;".f-:r,;:r -i;:- ~~if
f!JtT 9;1')' ,."CRr' <r.T ~ ~ <If, ~~ 

irT l'flfT I 

;;p.r 'F<1 ;;rT ;;rTf<r1 '1, iJl' ~ 
f~T 'fiT ~~i if, f~ if":'f. q:;:'fm'tt 
...m: ... T I iJm ~T 'fiT ~ 'fiT 
foW'I'lT 9;1');: ;;rU f~ '1fT ~lfrof it 
ifiT'iIirf~vfm"'lJf~it 
ri' ~'1l1T ~ irT 0lfIf f'f.1fT tfl.lT I 

~'f ~ ~ ~ ~m ~ f.f; 'Iil:-
~ m ~ lIiT \t'fi ~ ~ ~, 111 
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f'fi ~T. 'fT. s~. sT. ~ m~ <torT g~ 
~ I ~'I ;;rit it ;;rg'f ~~ 'fi~:r l1rr'r if. <r~ 
IP'fT;;r<f't iJlf f'fir.rT f'fi 'fi~~H if. f~"!"f~ 
it 11;'fi 11;;:'f;:nr.r\:T 'fiifcT f;;ro~ -:;rr~ I ~ 

'fiifcT it ~'f~~ iTii~T, ~o t;-qo ~o 
fl'ffrr;:~-r, 'fT<n ~:jfrfrrlR, ~>;rf'f~ .r'f"Gf 
'q'r'fi ,!f"!"~, 'fT<n -!f~ l1;'~nfl1'l<: ~'tt 
fsCCT iT;f;c\:T, so,,!", t:J;'f 0 t:J;'1 0 fl'ff~T 

~ I 'PIT i'f!l:T, '3"'1 ~:tcr q- 'fllT 'fiT1l f'fil<T 
~ if~ f'fi"f rr'JT.r 'f\: ~'fT I 'q''lT iJ'fi 
~~ ;;rr't it 'fl'~ ];fm'T 'fit Sf"!"T ;pn ~ I 

rr ~T 73"~ ;;rit it ~~ llTIff it ~aj 'I<fTln 
;pn ~ I 

"If- fflffi'iT ~ f'fi ;;rT;;ri<T ~T 0 qT 0 

sO;>fo sTo ij- '1Klf;:..., 11', cf 'l<.1T ~ 
iF f~"ff~ it 'm 'Pf"orrr 't ~-ij- 'q'R 
t~ "3"'1'ToT f~ 'P: "Ff;ij- I 1"('fi ~T 
'1T 'fiiWf'f g f'fi JTT m~r 'ff;: j\', 'q'l'j<: 

"3"'1'fl'r,fr\:T~r'fi{ if. f<'Tl1; 'fiT,! ;;rril, ('I"T 
fi:f;\: 'f1<:T ~ it <i'fi '1'fi('1"T ~ I ~'1f<1llln:r 
fsl1"~5 g f'fi ~~ 'fiT ~ ¢rr Or. n(r~ 
l1~T'r ~ f~ t:J; f, T,!~ Gl'n: 'fiJfr~ ~TrrT 
"Ilf~, JTT f'fi f;;n;~"!" ~f5'iie ~r 'q'R 
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~1 ~ I 
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16.56 hrs. 

[MR, SPEAKER in the Chair]. 

Il"'fT"l11 't '1T 0 qr 0 5"10 sT 0 it 
t:J;'fi ~~~i~i'f '!7ircT f;;rort, f;rif.i" 
~f".f'lIlT'fiTqm;:"f'fiT ~l'<f.<'6, f~, 

~rf~, ii,lt<'lT f~ 'q'R TR-
m;r\:T mr .. <f.~m:T:f it <rter I cw, U:'fi 
~T lf~ j\' 'q'R "If 'iifTVIT ~ f'fi f~ 
~rlR'fiT~~~l~, ~T~ I 

mo qTo ~o sTO~: ~ ~~T 
if rrt: f"""!"T 'fiT '1~r 'f\: ~::; \3 c;: 'fTil';;-;r 
;;r;rrq lTif i q)7 p" l1;'fi 'I?"f. qT 'iT CiTrr 
cr.r-:R"~ ~ I ~ 'F ";'T '1T"T 1fT7.fr "f-<T 
~~ ~ I '.:"'1 f".f'l"m 'fir ""TR 7, f'fi <TT-

'1TiJ it ~.; c n ~":f ": \iTTT rwfT 'fiT 
'll'l moe ~ fC:-7.lT ~rifTiT ,;r-t>- ':'1 
~ '1".f ;:;r:r"!" ".fTC< 'fir f,;'fif,"'f 'fiT ~ 
'fi'f~ ;;rriflTT I .r 7f~i lr fir. ~'T 
~ <irf "fn1 i'f~'r ~T-l- ".fT"IT fi 'q'P- -.i i <i'Wf 

~ g-m j\', 'fi: 'l1T ,;rf·ff, "f~ gm ~ I 

Z t"-: 0 ;~ ofr "'l'f7Pj m1lT :q r, "3"'1 
~ 'fir'fiT ~lr 'fl'T ~rf"f rr~;fT '-iT 'q'R 
t:J;'fi fTiri ~: o;r'lrTF 73"7f 7fIll.f X, ~ ~ , 0 • 0 

<i'Tif 'fiT eniJ ~ >-iT I f~i'f ~IITTiJT 'fiT 
i'f'f7'ITi'f 'Pg'TfT, ~ ~ ~<H"!" "~J:f'.flf, 
;~'firf,:;:'T T,!,'1, 'q'orm ~TR 'q'R 
f~'l.' i'r. ofT ~ 'ir g, f~~ it rrRT 
iiTo ~T lTl ,f I if 'iifTVIT ~ f'f7 "ITif.;Tlf 
lI"fr ;;rT ~r ~ ~ ~"T ".fT'f 'f7[ f'fU-
e'f'lT 'fi' <r f'fi -.it ~ ~~, 73""flr ~aj 
"fn1 g-m ~ lfr rr~t ~R m~ :r;r 
~l1T'Cir 'fl't <m: mfir Cit i'f~ I 

~ ~''Cf if If ~~ ~r<f ~rrT ~iJr 
~ I ;;rt ~TI''ffif lft mIl-l- ~, 73"'f ij-
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mf~ ~ flli" f~ $ ""flf;:m lIi"r 
;r~ fv-~ \'[If-H f'l;;f f;;r;rr <!.-s<:: 
'fm'I" 'fo<: f~>i l'f!f rn lIi"f11 ~,~ 'fo<: f~ 
lTlIT, f;;m 'fiT ~T'IT >.rn: gW flli" or.f'liT 
~ ~sW gm, Wo1or.li'Tlff;;7.flf 
gm 1 ~ f."l Ii' '<ITv;r t flli" Jf<r <i'f. 

rmf'flT rn f~'f lIi"f sl~~ trfli;:r 
'f W '>fT<f, ~ 'for. '1'111 ~~ 'f fir;on 
;;n;i 1 

~ lIi"T l'p.f Or ~t 'fR "fTl{c 
$ ~R ~, oft for. -;for. lITi·c; ~ :f'lT 
;;mIT ?" f~ U '!'l"fR if1"fr? 1 ~ "f f.-:ri 
1(' ~ t flli" ~R "" 'sp:frrr 'fl1 ~ 'fl1 
i\:T rn ~R ~; ~'!;"ff'fof ~ ~, u-
~. ~ rn siT~~ ~Tc 

$ ~ m~ ~T <'!'r.?T rn O:'if~'f
ltlf 'fiT ~l1l<'f fl!i"lff '>fTil 1 

'WI': ~ 'fl1 ~~ i\:M crr tW'f 
~ lIi"T <ffif i\:mT 1 1(' ~ ~ 
flli"~~$~~~ 
;;IT q: q: ~ mo mo 1l'f;;rm ~ 
'l'ffiT ~, \H"~; W~ ~l1T'1 fl!i"lff '>fT1l 
crT ~ 'I;f'OW ~M 1 

1'7 hrs. 

I( ~ ~T ~ R' f'f,' 5~ 
sr~lIi"r~'fo<:f<{l!'f~ 1 ro;~ 

f6'lli~ ~ ~ lIi"fl!' ~T 1 ~-#<nft sr~ 
¥TtCl""fT<: lIi"T ~ i1' qR ~>ft lIi"T ~ 
~ .""'Pllf<f>fi:;ll ~f;n i1' rn cf tTtfT'f 
lIi"T~~ii~'f"r~ I ~~~~ncr 

~T ~ I 'WI': 'f.~t 'R <ig<:r ~T ~ 
~ ;;nli crT ~~ [Tn '1'111 \i:T ~ 
~ 1~~J{~~flli"~~;f<'l'if 
~ ~;;r;rrol 'fiT ~ 
mr '>fTzJ, ~ ~ trim:-
~R~I~~gm~~~ 
~ it~1j;;r{'lft<ti<:f~ ~ I ~ 
f.rlWr ~ ~ ... 1 «i'l(~I" ~ trf 

~ I ~~if 1l'lfAlf if m ~ w-
m~ ~ f;;ffi ~ ~ml'~ 
ifil(qi"J,~I'1 m ~ I ~ '~,~x,ooo 
~q<ff <:'I'l+f gW ~ I ;;IT f;;rf~lf '*~ 
'f.n:1l't~~ "fT 0 <rT 0 ~ 0 sT 0 ~: W<'fIfcr 
<r.r <:QT ?, 'ifFr ~ ~T 'fR ~ I If' "fl1ffiT 
if flli" ~T q.::;f 'R qr-: ~T ifiT<:'l'rbt'i 
fv~'" ~ 'f~ qR ~i: m<:!l '1'111 \i:T I 
o~<m: <9'1"1[ h;ft;r."f 'fr-lIT3i 'f~ ~ 
~,l!i"flf mr:r \i:f;n t$ ~'l:ft 
~ ~ I ~1f<flf<: $ ~"tln' 
qf~ ;;f~ ~r \i:m ~,lflf<: ~ 
~~T;;f~~~I~<J~ 
~rf<1<lT ~ flli" 3<Rr~T ~ lIi"T ~ 
fl!i"lff ;;rpf I 

~ m~ \i:T ~ li' If\i: ~T <rnT'1T 
~~flli"tWiff~~ 
Ifili.,. f.Tf~ lIi"T Tflr ~ ~ 

it ;;rT ~ <!ifT ~, ~ ~T ~ 
~ri ~ I ~ m ~ ttm WTffi 
~ flli" Cf\i: ~ 1f'iIT'Ii m ~ I If'''' ~ ~ 
lIi"T 00 ~ I ~ ~tr ifiT ,<1AT 
ttlli" TJ'ft Sl'lJT ~ f~ ~ ~r.rr 'fTf~q I 
~ 'R ~ ~ ~ li'1lfT ~ ifi"<ifT oTl!i" 
~ ~ I 'fi[-'i f~ ~ ~ <it 
~ ifiT .,.~ ;;rr;ffl ~,$ ~ 
~ ifiT 'ffufV.Ifi'flit ~ 'ff<f'f<f ~ ~ 
$ f~ '{Uf'flf'f ";-fsq;;r ~ crrf;m; 
\i:m ~ I .p-r wrrr ? flli" ~"f SI''1T lIi"r ~ 
'fo<: f~ ;;r[lf I 

~~:'ifs~lIi"1"~ 
f~ '>fTq lfT ~r I 

"'T ~ ,",:r : ~ crr <J;'1T, Cf\i: 
'Mii''>fTif'lT1 

~ ;;it ~tr il:m ~, ci 'it ;;tf 
~ ~ ~ 'it 1ft 'WI': ifTff ~ crT tfqli <f{ 

~ ~({ ~ I If~ ii flli" ~ (fifi ~ 
~ qiT1f it ~T;;nf i;JTt( 'f)-{ ~ 
"liT 'l<T f~ ;;rrn. I 
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if· ~ ~T 'fl\f'iT R' f'fi ~ ~Pl<'f' l1i 
'fiiriT or.rr{ 'JIT~ (frf'fi ;;"'·f 'fint 'Wf ~ aT 
~ ~ m: f'fi ;;if m .q~TfT11"<1 "P1T ~, 
'fil: oT'fi <'flIT ~ lfr Of~, ;;rT f>rik '1rrr ~, 
~ "f1Tr~, l1~;::rrrr ~ lfr Of3:1 m ~ 
~ i:ri't ~: <rR ~T q;r~'f''f i'f'IP.: f~'U 

~I 

~ mq ~it ~ f'fi ~ifR!f· <if~ 
~ it <iff ifT mq'PT 'frfQ<l f'fi 'I;IT'f 

~ fit; mrrT 'P1<t;rq;T l1PH it l'fitfW<i 
flf<1QT ~ lfr Of~1, f.rite fl1'1i'fT ~ <rT ~1, 

01'~ fl101'i'fT ~ lfr Of~ ~h: 'WTl:: Of~r 
fl101'i'fT ~ aT ~ ~if:;rT1f ~'( I 

frn ~ f.r<'f'f.ror if If· 'fiQOfT ~i'fT 
If' f~ ;;ri;f f~IJT ~nt if frn "f1Ti'fT ~ aT 
~~ mfq;m-~~~~ 
'Wt ~ f~ ~ iff'( ~ f~q ~ ~ I ~f'P'f 
mT if mite ~If \[T(fT ~ m ~~r 'fiHOf 

~ ~ f~ q;f~!JT ~ ;;ri;f frn mm ~ aT 
ma- ma- ~~ ~ ~ ;;mIT ~ I if· 'if16:i'fT ~ 
f~ ~T if ;::rrr.f <rrnf frn 'fiT W ~ 
f~ ~ Of~ iiff<"li" <fR ~~ f~r;;;r ~ f~'U 
;;rro; m ~4T f~l'f ~ 'fil: '1rrr<rr ;;rro; I 
~ sr~ 'A"T<rT ;;rro; ~ ~ 
f.r-I;rm ;;rro; mf~ flJik erR Et: f~ 
~ ron 'JIT IJ~ I ~Tc: ifi'fT-T if ~ 
~ q"~ Et: ~nt if <rf~ itm f~ 
ITlIT aT ltfq;~4T m IJ~ I 

~ ¢~ it .m: if "1ft ~ 
'ifTW!T ~ I ~ if~ ~ IJifT<1 ~ ~ 
~ ifi'tfmr ~;f ~; ~ ~T ~ 
'fU ~ ~ W1 Of~ ~ m ~ I rrt<it it ;;ft 
1f'!i'r-lT '1ft ~ ~ ~ 'fCfIf1iT m 
mm 00 '1ft ~ ~ ~T if f~ 
'Rifm !!>'T ~ ~ B'Tlf ~ ~ '1ft ~, 
~u;:r ~ 'fvf '1ft ~ I m<it it ;;ft f~f<:r 
~'fil:qgiil!rolf~'JIT~~ I ~m 
m<it 'tiT ~r ~: 3m: m<rn:: ifiT m'M" 

rn rn: 'O"lfR ~i'fT ...rrQ"~ I fQ~ if 
~'1 X '1T"f x'" Q:;rn: rrtcr ~ ;;rgt ~ ifiT 
'" 0 srfT~F' ~r;;;rrfr ~fT ~ I itf~Of ~~ 
'f."T f;;;rH ~ fr. <:; 0 srf:r.;rif m<rRr ~: 

3i'n: ifT \ 0 srfT~if l'f if f~'U ;;rr <w ~ 
$ 'fT \0 srf-rn·T ~T ~ ~ rn: <:;0 

srfrm., ~IPlT '1f.f f~lfr 'JIT <w ~ I ~ 
fS"lJqfm 'fiT ~ f'fi!fr 'fT'fr 'frf~q m 
merT 'fiT 'fT ~r~f~rr 'fiT l'['IfPH~, ~ rn: 
m"i'fi" :;rn: f~ 'JITi'fT ...rrQ~ I m;iT it 
'Ii~);;;r X¥ flff;::r1R ~ or.r:f ~ $ 
~q-"f, rn: 'IT'' 111 ~'l<rr l'f<f f~r ;;rro; aT 
\ X 0 0 'Ii~T~ ~'U "l if ~Trrr I "rf'fi'f 
ifr~ <:<Wf it ~ ~T~ ~'1!fr "l.r ~-T 
~ f;'1~ l::"fr rr'.fr ~ I ~ ~ '< 0 'lin~ ~>.fr 

l'f.r ~ifT ~ ;;r;;r f'li q;ft <:<Wf it 'l '" . X 
'IiU~ ~ m ~ C"I"R" it n 0 'IiU~ 
~ I if~i'fT~f'li'fT~~, 'fil:~ 
...rrQ-l 7 ~ ~~furr 'fiT ~ ifiT ~ 
~r ~ ifT mq-ifiT ~if ~ %nf rrt<it ifiT 
~r~~'T 'fir ~ 'fiT ~N if it'fr ...rrQit , 
miff 'fir IJ~ ;;r;;r a'fo" ~<'f' OfifT ~T, 
~n 'liT !T ~'m~ ~;f ~, "'!<"li" 'fir ~<1T 
\[T.f <rr;::rr Of~ ~ I rri<rT 'tiT ~f"i'fi" ~ ~f'1'li 
~ ~;;f it srrzrTf<:cT fl1<1'fT ...rrQ~ I 

~ ~h: ~ r;;;rt:;r ~: (~'t~T'f if ~~ 
'lint g m ~ ?rf'fo"'f 'fil: ~Off~rrf.rfq;fic ~, 
;rift it ~ ~ I ~ifT 'fiifT rn: l'f'fiT'f 
~~ flff~ Et: ~f~q or-T ~, laTl1 f~f'f~ 
it ~fl::i ~~'!~ ~T~ ifiT ~'1 ~If ~ 
~ ~, ?rf'fi'f ~ ~ 'I"'fT 'f~ ~ "1""\1: 'f ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~fl1f'lH gJ;fT ~ , 
"If ~ ~ f'ti mq f~~ ah: ~ ~~ q'R 
e"lfT'f rio I 

1f'!i'r-l q;rr;i it f<'f~ ITtcfi if ;;ftti'i ifiT 
~ ~ ~f~r 'JITi'fT ~ <rT ......... ~/, 
~f~'JITi'fT~ Ili·~i'fT~f'ti 
~~~lfif~~~Wfim~ I 
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~ 11<fo1'f orr ~it iiiff <fif ~'IT ~ I 
~If Wlf "1\"1' ,,~rlfr -:;rr.n 'i'f[f~l 'l;l"n: lrT~T 
"I\"r '3";ITi\" <n: ;;I'n: f~r -:;rfifj 'i'frf~'l I 
IT'f,T;ff '1' 'r.;r it; FT,r ';if 0 "{ 0 ~JJ 0 

Gf"fI'FT '1;1")-;: ~'1'T ~q- ~J7 ~i;t I ;ff"l\"if 
f.-~ ~f f,";rr<: it 'f;rr 'ToT If'io T1 ~ I -:;r ~ 
Cf1f; '3"""'T ::rcr.rif 'Tffif iiQ:l 'lif If'io'IT ~ 
'l'.f 'l"I\" '3""ff.r 'ToTl1 <fi\:l "f'1 1f'io'fT ~ : 
"''ii;fr ;frorr-: w ","'f[ w<n:: lff~ '3"ffn: 
f~lfT 'iIT'IT ~ 1fT '3"::r"l\"r lfr~r 'fgff ~ff 
~ ~ ;;mrr ~ efT ~JJir ~~ 'fif.f qr"IT 
<fit ~, <FT{ '!iflf'n ~r.f qr"fr <fit ~ I ~ 
~r ~~T' ~'l'IT ~ "I\"i ~; ern: <n: ~ 
orr <f~l 'm"'IT t I m'l'fir ~u 7.ft;;r;rrif 
~, ~sf~lf"f ~;;fi:rij "I\"r ~, "'It~~if 

~If "I\"r ~ 'l;l"n: '3"if'if IfWr<: mqT 
~~::rsr '.!I"r: m'"·H ",orr ~:JT ~ I ~",if 
ll'ili" <n: tj. ~T 'f~r ~ t f", 
f>p;{f<f "1\"1' orA "I\"T ~ it ~'l'lTT f~ 

-:;rrnr ~ I wn: ;;~ 'I;I"'n ~:; if f~ 
~m ~ err f'!i<: ~ifi1 'l;l"i<: ;ff"lTl1 ~ q~ 
f<r.ll'T mm ~ ~, ~ "I\"~;;r, or ~l ~T I 
f<r.m<f 'i'fT~ ~ f", ~'Ii"T <it ~;rr<: <fQ:l 
qf,:r<r. ~ ~ <r<f[if 't; f,'!l{ f~ 

~I 

f~ "'TIf11n IT!IT ~ fiti ~ ~ "I\"~l? 
~qlfT ;;rTfiti fom.,.,-~ it ~llT 
ernrt t;;rr;r it ~tt f~ ~ 0,0 0 0 ~ 

oRq I ~~ f~ tt ~ 0 fl1f~ ~ffi~ 
ifi1f.r;p f~ ~ ~~oo miiT~· I 
;;rr Wl1 mr lff ~ q~ ~ ~;rf~IJf.:rlif;>k 
~ m ~ ~iff 'i'fTf~ I ;;rr lf~ Q:Tcrr 
~ ~ it ~ ~ ~ ~T tt "lfRT ~'llIT 
~ <r.Tl1 if "'TIf11n ~ mfiti ~"I\" qn: erT 
~ ~ "ITor Q:r ~;P I lJT<if it it~ 
~ ;;fmr ",1' ~'1tI"T f~ ~ f;;r;r 'fir ~ 
~ ~Tcrf ~ lIT ;;r) 'li~ <r.r f~ 
~ m ~ 1lJi);if 'tiT ~ ~ fil1'l'crT ~ I 
'3'ii 'fir ~ tt 'fi~ ~ ~ ~ I ~~ f;;rli 
ITOO 'tiT ~ lJr.r-mn 'fir m'!i tt ;;ft 

~~1 ~ '1"5' gcCfr >iTT ~r ~ I cr ~ ~ 
f"l\" ~?j- ~JJ ~ '!iTlm ~r 'flfT ~ ? err ~ 
f~"ff~ if lRT ~~ ~ fifo wn: ~ 
<f ~ ~ m'f.P" '1',,)f<:lfiiT ~, -{~ ~ ~, 

1<f'T~;;r ~ It, 'l;l"t<: ",:0 1ft ;:~ mort 'f~ ~ 
it q'<l:iiT 'fo't a't qf," ~'1tI"T ~~T ~ ~ 

'1.fc<'I1H Q:r ~~lJT '1;1"1<: ~ ~ '3"if ;;rtm 
<r.r orr ~~ <r.rlf ~llT I qr, lJ<:R m 
'I;I";ft<: <it<fr <r.r '!i~T ~ ~itlJT I 

l(·~~f"'f~~tt~ 
;p foTli l11V-<: tor<f mr ~ ~r cn:~ ~ 
f;;rofT ;p f iiT Ii orr l11V-<: ~<f ~t 'i'fTf~ 
'l;l"n: l11V-<: t<l<f it 'W'Cftfer l'f'iqr 'for ~ 
i[Ar 'i'fTf~ I 'I;fl)<: ",'rt ifTiWm ~f.rtr 

~ ~Tcrr 'l;l"R ~;;ri cr if ~r ifiTl1 ~rnT t 
~r ~ tt <Ftt oriiTr ~r.r qr;;rr ~l ~ I 
~ ;p f~ if ~'" ;f~ ~~ 
~;f gm q-r I ~ it iICfiiTTlfT IT!IT q-r : 

"85 per cent of the houses had 
mud plinth, 83 per cent walls of 
mud, bamboo or reed. About 70 
per cent of the houses had roofs 
of grass, Only about 7 per cent 
of the houses had plinth and 
walls of bricks, cement or stone 
or roofs of corrugated sheets. 
More than 95 per cent of the 
houses had no latrines." 

lff, err f,BfulJ" 'fir im1cf ~ l'f'iqT it I 
~T 'for ;;ft ifilI'r ~ ~ f~ it ;;ft 
qrf1f<F f~Ti i\'m ffilf.t ~ ~ if f~ 
IT!IT ~ f'f>' lfIIT't lf6T ~ 'fir f.r.o;:ft 
ifilI'r ~ I <rt f~r if ~ ~ ¥~. o~ 
'fiT, ~ it ~ ~q-I'f ~ ¥~ . t;¥ 'l;l"n: 
ifilI'r ~ ¥. H 'fir, 'f~ it ~ t 
~.;:;: "'T. ~~fVITif ~ ~. ¥€', ifilI'r t 
o , \9 ~ <tiT I ~ if l1ilf ~ ~ ~ . t;'l( 
'fif, ~ ~q"R ~ ~ 0 • ~ ~ I ~. ~ ~ 'fir 
Ifi1ft ~ I ~r ~ ~ ful1;;rr it ~ t 
¥, \9~ 'fiT. ~ ~q-r;r ~ ¥. ~c; ,ffi: 
Ifi1ft to. ~'( ~ I ~ cn:r: ~ ~ ~ 
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~I if 'If'fn"'fT 'fiT ~'lfPH qg'<i tT'lfT, 
~TCiT -.rT ~T ~ 1 f~(.;;fr iT ~T '3fT n,~ ,;T"I 

g~H ~r ""3""r iT ,!i "f'l"fTlH ~T f'-F ]~ 
<fTrfi 'fIT lff,R <r"IT:r 'fOT ~~lff'l ~T T[f 1 
liTPR qTc mfl1"f ~ if, f.,-i- 1 "Jf<r;f 
ll'f.T"I <r'f 'Tq =rT ~ j.f ~ ~T -.rT ,~T ~ 
f'fO of q"lf':fT'l t ~P: T<f 'fOT f'Pl"'t 'ffr 
'foRm ~T r,rT % 1 ,>p:fr 'f.l·tirnH 
if, ~T'lf'r ~'fo 1:f~:rt"l gm ~r 1 ""3""r if T<f 'fOT 
11fT[ ~ ~T fro ~l1 i'f"'JI' if, '3fT 11'fOH "-AT~ 
'TCf ~ "3""1 'fOT f<n:Fn "I -.rTlf 1 ~'F '1':q; ffT 
;rfoHI 'for f~'f>i"f ~ ~i< ~T <n:'fi l1<:'fon: 

~~ 'fiT ~ 'NmT ~ 1 ;;ft 
~ ~ i11i ~ ;r;t" 'fiT \lii'W'I'f>di <iT 
~ lIT 1 ;;r.r ;r;t" 'fiT '!>1fT ~ <iT irU ~ 
'fiT'lf ~ 'fi':ffi fit; ;r;t" ifit fuif.t 'fiT ~ 
W '3O;T ~ 1 ;r;t" 'fiT f~T ii\Tif; ~ 'fiT'lf 
if f~ ;;rr;:rr ~~ \l'h: ~ f'f.Tl'f 'fOT 
~<r ~T ~ ~T;r;t" 'fiT m ,,<rm f~ 
if "lifT -mfiIT ~m 1 lI6' ~'fo <f;;rf;\l'< 
~cif;f~m.rT~Tmi 1 

~ ii\'li fuo<:rT it ~m- ~"'(qft 
~ .,-)T[ ~ 1 'f>~ .,-)T[ 1ft mnmt ~ 1 

~' onff ~ f'fO To'\" .,-W if, l1N ~ 

~ 'fiT <rT'i 'f<i-i ~T T;([ if, 1 >;PfT 'Jj~ k"l 
~ 'iffq; 'f.fl:ror[T >: "T~ ,!"f:n-r ~t I 
~R 'w.T f17 TT"'T ~_"", - 0 -rr-;-:-;i; ,;:1-
~ ~)T[T f';f'f iT fif. '-'f.'T[T ~fq-ft <mit 
'fiT ::rm<rT ;;rr l1if, I ":'1 q; f.,-i- OflfA 
f~T q; ~rr ~'-f4W< 'fOT ;;rr r,rT il' I 
f~T ~ \lTIf <mf 'TT'f ~ ;;rr 7g ~ 
m liTP: <mR 'fiT qrn lIT 'lIT ~ I ~'fO"I 
~ d'fO ~ onff fl1<'f ~if, ~.m
ff~T <m'fi 'fiT ~T ~fifT ~ I ;r;t" Of; 
~ 1:f~ ~ ~ fq; 'I;fl;;r 'f>"f 'fiT lTl1T if; 
~ it ;;r;r f'fi <mr: f~ 'lfT ,!f~ 
~, of f~ em: ~ \l"i~ if'V'ff ifit ,r,i 1 

"" ~ ;;it 'If'fififT 'fiT ~ ~ ~ tn: 
~R 'liT ri~'fi fflR ~ 

~ m ~l1 ifit f~T ~ ~ ~"f 'fiB 
'fiT \1'1"<: ~ 'f07"IT 'ifTf~ll, d ~fr llf, 

f~ ~ ~T 'f'f.CfT ~ 1 

~m q; ~ WJ.T ~ Wit ij"T ;ft~ 
m ~ f~ tn: .r ,,~ f~ 'ifT[rrT 1 

<m ~ llgf ~; f'f>'uif 'f>'T~, 'fT ~~~ 
\lTfim ~ m r=~· 1.;r;t" ;f; f'fi<:m 
'fiT ~ 1 f'fi<:Tlf ~; ~f<~<f '1~ Z 0:'6' 
it ~t; _ ~ ;;[T"f ~o '1; ,q-, ~T Fro q~ 'To<: 

~ HY.. '" it ~\3, ~13 <'fTI1f q'l1l' if, ~ 
;Tlf 1 1ft qm "Ai, q;r-mf "lifT ~ 1 qf;;;['fO 
~ij" 'filtiT 'fiT fwTi ~: q~ ~ 0 t q, 
fcffim: ~ ij"<[ ~ fGIIT Tf1IT ~ Cf'fiTlIT 'r. 
m itl CfT;;ft~~;r;t"ifit. 
~ ~ ii\'li iflffiTll 'fiT ~ ;;rr;:rr 
~~, m mif ~; f;;[1J ~ <n:lI ~ 
~ ~ "I"If~, f'fi ~f~ "I 'if;;[ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ miie 'fiT ~ lrT <{r 
~I 

~~lIfc<:r'r.mit ~~ 
~ 1 RlIfc<:r~~'tr~ 
'filtiT m ~ ~T 1 ~~; Wd'i<f lI6' 
"'lIT ~T fit; ~ ~ ~ II 1 
~fl; f,V" it ~ ':I 1 ,_ <n:lT,c.wrl'f "ir;,ff~ 
m ~ ;p;iif'f>" q;j f'.:fTrlT ~ rtiT ~ 1 

~t 'lfT ~ Oll.~. ~ ~ ~ ~: ;fm ifit 
fm ~ it ~~. I <mt tn: @.rn ~ 
'fiT il:T fuwr~, ~ f'fi ~ -;;r;r@ 
illITa-r~ 1 t;~ ~~ ~;f~ 
~ @.rn;w.f;;r¥ooo ~ Xooo ~i.'f'f> 

\l'ffi ~ 1 lIfc<:r 'fiT ~ 
~~'To<: t;~ q~il:t ~ ~~1ll 
~ 'fiT lIT f~ <'f'TfifT ~ 1 ~. ~ 
~ ~ f'f; ~T @.rn ~ lITh· ~ 
~'fiT~~f'fi;;ft~~; ~;q<1i4'l;;q 

f '3'if 'fiT ;;m:r ~ ~ 1 '3'if ~; ,,~ if; 
~~~iRft~I~'fi"I~~if 
v.,ooo ~o ;;it qmr ~ ~ ~ 
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'tiT if fm:r 'R 'rnp!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
J{~~f'ti~~it'7lOO 
~ f~;;m:r I 

;r;ro"rf; i!!c<or it 'j;flct (fc:lfip'l ~ I 

'fi1f Z 'g'~ 0 J;l'Tr.lft~, ~ff.if ~ 
'1': t:!;fil;f~1' (.~T ~ 'f.lf t I 

If ~~ "4'r ~y Iff. <If': <r1IT '1': 
If'rT t I in: .rr flPT 'frt <1f~ ~ ~R 
ct~T f.:r. 'frt 'flT ~ ctga" ~~tifq;
fur;.c t I '-f~ mR it :;ry ~JCiiT ~ 

q-gt 1ffo ;is 'T< 11;'fl 'l~T lJf~ ;r, 
~ WfT t, "IT~;ifr ~f:s<:iif €[TG"f ~, 
~ ~ t, l.T1"'6 t, ~Tf<~ t, <mt'R 
':\ . Y.. 'I;fl<:11T ~; <'I'fIl1T ~ i! ~ <is '1':, 
~f~ m'fl i!!c<or it ~. ¥ ~ ~firn' 

it. f"fli <illl<l' ~ t I llTifT;;IT ~ ~~ 
it. ~ ~ '3'if it. '!'flr.f.l' it . t roq; 
'7lOO~ Ilf~~f'fl~~it 
~ ;fA' 'tiT ;;m:r o;fu: ;;IT roq; ~ ~, 
~iNNif~ltt·c: ~, ~ 'll1 ~ flfi1n;;m:r I 

if.'lft if.'lft ~ ~T ~ fir. ;r;ro"rf; ~ 
it :;ry <TfC ~'t il:m ~ ~ ~ ~ f'fl l(ll' 

'frt og't ~ f, "IT'f>'if ;;r.r m f~ ;;mIT 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ ;;mIT ~ f'fl ~ f~ 
'tiT ~ ~ ~ If ~' i!T ift.t ~lJ ~ 
~ql;C; ~ f'fl ~ il:fc:<;r 'if ifiT~ 
~ ~ '('f'1fT :;rr ~ ~ f.fo' m 
m<:11T 'lM ~ m ~ lTl:IT I 

1If!.'lf~~:t\1Rmif ~ 

~TlT ? 
~q~~:~ii':;r)~fif;

fuCfl'ft ~ 73''r ~ f~ "l'RT ;ffi~ I 

~ iii lJN lJN ~ <n: ~ti;.,. 
~;f 'flT m ~ tl:RT 'ifTfr.~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ;iff ~lf':li ~, ~ "fT<T ~ 
'3'if '1ft ~ ~ iT ~f.T<T '1ft ~ 
~ ~ I ;;IT '1q("I~"1(\ roq; ~ 
73'lJ if ~ ftom ~ qr I 73'lJ '1ft ~ 
~ ~ ~ tt'RI'1"iF(l«fc: ~ 
~ ~ ;;ft fir. ~ ~ ~ C!lI1lI' 

omi" ~ 'fRT il:) I J{~ ~T 'ffl'm'lrT 

If'rT f'fl 'lfrt mo crl'ihr'f;ifr f'fo' ~f~li"f 
¢;pfi~lfCfC1'l"O:~1 

~t'lf~ ~m : ~iT'T ~11 ~F: <f;°r ctTd1 
it ~t if m I 

~ q~ ~~ T-1 'fly f"~Jf 
lfh<: GRT f~ If'rT ~ I 

1If!.'lf~ ~)qlf : m'T 1tU iiT~ 

Tf;' Q'T if1fi i I m'T ~lifr 'ITcl'i i{ if 'f~ I 

IIlT~~~: lf~il:T~ 
'i.fTQCIT ~ fifo' ilTc"f <f.t ~~ ~ 
'flT cFQ; ~"'f.'T<: Clcr;;:;ril: ~ I 

Dr. M. S. Aney: Mr. Speaker, my 
object in participating in this debate 
is to invite attention to a point which 
Shri D. C. Shanna has very eloquent-
ly emphasised a few minutes ago, 
that is, in connection with the present 
position of the Rehabilitation Ministry 
which is being merged in another 
Ministry. We have to find out with 
some effort where it exists at present. 
It is now a department under the con-
trol of a different Ministry. That is 
the present position. When this step 
was taken, I do not know what were 
the considerations present in the mind 
of the Government of India. I do not 
know whether they thought that the 
work of rehabilitation for which the 
Minbtry had primarily come into 
existence, had been completely finish-
ed and there was .no need thereafter 
for any Indian living in Pakistan or 
some other territory adjoining to 
come back to India and there was no 
responsibility left for t.he Government 
of India in this matter. My point is 
this. As it has been happening, parti-
cularly in East Pakistan, we find that 
there is a continuous stream of In-
dians migrating from that part to 
India, sometimes in large numbers, 
sometimes in small numbers. But, it 
goes on. Wherever we read the con--
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ditioIlll IlIld circumstances under 
which they come, we think the com-
ing is somewhat invitable so far as 
they are concerned. Because, those 
who are coming, are coming under 
a kind of pressure that is brought up-
On them by the people of Pakistan, 
particularly, with the connivance or 
even the direction of those who are in 
charge of the Government of East 
Pakistan. The policy of that Govern-
ment seems to be, as was rightly em-
phasised by Shri D. C. Sharma, to 
squeeze the people, particularly the 
Hindus who are living there,:n such 
a way as to make them think of leav-
ing Pakistan and seeking shelter in 
India. This is their policy. We started 
the Rehabilitation Ministry knowing 
that circumstances will arise when the 
people in Pakistan-whether Western 
or Eastern Pakistan, will come to se-
ek shelter here. I do not think the 
Government would have even envi-
saged that theT(~ would be a particu-
lar period when this will have to 
stop. For that, no proper care was 
taken when Pakistan was carved out 
of India. I do not fight with those 
who are responsible for dividing India 
into Pakistan and India. Probably 
that was the only solution at that 
time. But, it has to be stated--you 
may call it wisdom after the event; 
you may say anything you like-it 
must be stated that some very im-
portant points which should have be-
en considered at that time, were not 
at all considered. We thought 
good sense would develop and India 
and Pakistan would be good neigh-
bours. All our efforts to make them 
gOOd have so far not been successful. 
There is absolutely no hope of good re-
lations coming into existence for a long 
time. So long as the Kashmir question 
is there-we may be right, they may 
be wrong-there are other ques-
'tions also cropping up-there is no 
possibility Of good relations. In these 
circumstances, proper understanding, 
rational understanding between Pakis-
tan and the Government of India se-
em to be impossible. Nowadays, the 
policy of Pakistan Government seems 

to be, whenever they find some local 
trouble arising, some problem facing 
them in their own territory, to divert 
the minds of the people from that is-
sue and then, for some reason or 
other, the Hindu-Muslim ques~ is 
brought to the fore. We find, under 
pres.,ure the Hindus in East Pakistan 
have to think of leaving their country 
and coming here to India. It is still 
going on. The Hindus who are living 
in East or West Pakistan have under 
certain abnormal circumstances same 
claim on the whole of India as anyone 
of us here. They all fought for Indian 
Independence with the same fervour 
and with the same sacrifices that we 
have made. If we find them today in 
a peculiar position, let it also be re-
membered that that situation has been 
brought about by the partition of 
India; and the Partition of India was 
brought about not with their cOIlllent, 
not with their connivance, and at no 
time had Wc any consultations with 
them. That being the position, those 
Indian who have fought for the liberty 
and independence of India have a 
right upon free India for protection, 
if anY difficulties have arisen far the 
safety of their life and property in 
the places where they have been rele-
gated, not because of their choice but 
because of a situation created by us, 
a situation created by the leaders of 
India. These leaders of India fortu-
nately happen to be living even to-
day, and I pray to God that they 
shOUld Jive for a long long number 
of years hereafter also. Fortunately, 
1frlose leaders who were responsible 
for making the partition of this coun-
try are still at the helm of affairs in 
India. Therefore, the moral respon-
sibility, in the first place, of looking 
after the interests of those Indians, 
in respect of which solemn promises 
and assurances were given after the 
Partition was effected still remains. 
So long as We find that the trouble in 
Pakistan now and then requires the 
migration Of the Indians there who are 
coming over here for shelter, our 
moral duty towards them remains, 
and our moral duty first is to give 
them shelter. 
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I know that a very important point 
has been raised by my hon. frielld 
Shri D. C. Sharma, that we have a 
right to demand form them some 
kind of compensation ei,her in the 
form of land or in the form of pro-
perty which they have left there and 
so on. That is a matter between 
one Govel"nment and the other; they 
have to carry on negotiations for 'his 
purpose. And we rely upon the dip-
lomatic skilfulness of our friends on 
the Treasury Benches, who may one 
day succeed in doing it later on, but 
the immedate question that we have 
to face is this. Unfortunaiely, thou-
sands of our men, some time in a year 
or two or sometime in three years, 
because something has happened in 
that place, have left their land a!ld 
property and have come over to us. 
Are we going to embrace them and 
give them shelter, or are we going to 
tell them, 'we have got nothing to do 
with you; you may die there; we do 
not care for you'? 

The other day, a conference was 
held at Calcutta, which I had gone to 
attend, and my hon. friend Shri Mehr 
Chand Khanna, who was then the 
Minister of Rehabilitation was also in 
Calcutta. I am gratified to find that 
he is still in charge of the Department 
of Rehabilitation. I have great res-
pect for him for the great humani-
tarian work which he has done as Min_ 
ister of Rehabilitation for a long p<:riod 
of thirteen years. Many people have 
said many things about him, but one 
fact stands out clearly, namely that 
the Ministry of Rehabilitation has 
given shelter to so many lakhs of 
people who have migrated from Pak-
istan both east and west; and certain 
sche~es have also .been formulated for 
making other arrangements for their 
living here. He had done that great 
work as Minister of Rehabilitation, 
and I pay my tribute to him. But I 
feel that the main work and re~onsi
bility of the Government of India 
will not end till we have settled this 
question in an amicable way between 
the Government of Pakistan and the 
Government of India. But, in the 

meantime, the difficulties under which 
our Indians in Pakistan are suffering 
will have to be taken note of by us, 
and if the events there compel them 
to come back to India, we shall have 
to give them shelter. We have given 
asylum even to Tibetans and to many 
others who have come from outside 
and for good reasons too; I do not 
complain against tha t; in fact, it 
should be a privilege for a free coun-
try to give asylum to the suqering peo-
ple who come from outside when op-
pressed. We cannot deny asylum to 
our own men who have been deserted 
by us for on._, reason or another, for 
no fault of th~irs, and left to the ten-
der mercy and thc cold sympathy of 
the people who happen to be at the 
helm of affairs in Pakistan. We knew 
what would be the state of affairs in 
Pakistan, what sort of people they 
were. It is no secret to us. With 
full knowledge we accepted the parti-
tion. Therefore, we must assume that 
responsibility to look after them, and 
to care for them when they come to us 
as refugees. 

I heard at Calcutta that becau~e of 
troubles at Rajshahi, and other dis-
tricts in Pakistan people are coming 
over here; some have already come. 
When this trouble was there, our De-
puty High Commissioner wanted to go 
there and see things for him~elf. But 
he was not permitted to go. This is 
another trouble; they will not allow 
us even to know what exactly goes on. 

When we haPPen to know something, 
we should do something tor our peo-
ple; we ought not to create difficulties 
ourselve., in our own way. I was told 
-Shrl Mehr Chand Khanna will bear 
me out if I am correct or not-tltat 
under the new regulations, whenever 
an Indian wants to come over to 
India from East Pakistan, he is re-
quired to sign a new bond where two 
conditions are specified. The flnrt i. 
that he must name some body in India 
who will take charge of him, look 
after him and support him. Secondly. 
be would not ask for help from the 
Government of India at all. Unless 
these two conditions are fuUll1ed-
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these are probably in the form itself 
—he is not given a visa or pass to 
come to India. If this is correct, I 
am afraid the Government of India 
will be losing all the credit for the 
good work they have done up to this 
time and exposing themselves as ex
tremely callous wanting in thoje ele
mentary and humanitarian considera
tions which it is our duty not only 
to preach but practise ourselves. To
wards our own men, we cannot take 
up that attitude.

Therefore, I request that this policy 
of imposing restrictions on Indians 
who under difficult circumstances have 
to migrate from Paki tan to India 
ought to be discontinued. I am told 
a distinction is being made between 
‘emigrants’, ‘immigrants’ and ‘mig
rants’. In English the words ‘emig
rants’ and ‘immigrants’ have come 
from the root “migrants’ and the noun 
migrant. The ‘e’ and ‘i’ stand for 
going out and coming in. But now 
there i; a third category introduced, 
‘migrants’. Those Indians coming 
from Pakistan are to be treated as 
migrants. I do not exactly know what 
this means. But they are not to be 
considered entitled to benefits which 
the Rehabilitation Ministry used to 
give to such persons before. I may be 
right or wrong. But my main point 
is that those Indians have to part with 
their property because their life has 
become extremely miserable there. It 
is our duty to see that they, who were 
our comrades in thefight for freedom, 
have as much right as other Indians to 
be in India. We allowed tho e Indians 
to live in that part, as citizens of a 
foreign nation, as part of a settlement. 
None the less, it is our duty to re
cognise them as Indians so long as 
we are not able to bring about a bet
ter understanding between the two 
Governments and a higher sense of 
responsibility in the Government of 
Pakistan This is a matter between 
the two Governments, and I hope one 
day we, may be able to bring that 
about. But our present duty is to ac
cept them as Indian citizens when

they come over. Therefore^ the faci
lities which we were giving to im
migrants coming from Pakistan should 
be continued in their case also. This 
is my main point. I thank you for 
the opportunity given to me to put 
this point before the House.

sft IT° T̂o fcTcnrr : :

sft "ft0 ?rn:°
FTfa- iff Tfk ^  STT I itft *PT3T
*r qfr far wrt q f 
fT m i I  far f*T ?r>r W cf I  far HlfaWH
Jn: t  ?fT WK fe r  I 3?ff
>t w t  % 2*r«rr ^  f w  i
T3T ^ ff, T̂f ^  5TRT | I W  eft ITTC

far W  5? *FfT ft far
H i t a w  qhr< fara- 1 r̂f
^  TT̂ RT WT<?T | I W f  faffa^T 
^ ^  % *ft sfk snfT ?ft ^rf «TR 'fifT
| far m u  qTfâ TFT f*r fw rr ^T^rr 
ft, 5ft fT  % fart
?Tff f  I #  T̂ft T̂FRTT far
sfft *Tf ft  far ffT *ffa
TTfar̂ n̂ r ^t m  fw R T n̂rer

I  1

*T ?PTT ftfW, «ft #to tfto %•
?r *!f*r<r r f  far ftffifastsM

?>-TR I  5TK I  far 3\fr STRT 
I #  *frf?TT ^TfcfT i  far

°FRT «Ff=r ^  f t  TOT | I 
sft sfK <TTfa^r?r ?r
m-J kT W-TX'j 1 1 isr SIM
% #  fa p r  qifa^TH

in m v j ,  ^  %■ fart 
^ ■R T  ^  ?rff T̂viT ?fiT

f̂t far qi% *r>ff ‘Pi fm t «fi i 
% qre" T̂f<T % fait ?r ft, f̂r 
fa t  srrqf * fk  ^
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m  ^ Tf% i
3W<TT *Jf f  SPT f^ r ^ jr  ?ftT facRl 
-TFT "f̂ FTT | I q f 'ft gfsRT 5Tff | fa
st, 'tNt, f^rre srn*fr sf,? suqf
?ftr ^  ftTT faffR ft ^T WRT rh l -  
'P^TfrplT f r m  W  ^TT ?fiT ^  'IT 
f̂ r̂ T CfiTRT *=r# faqT T̂PT I wfvTC *f 
«ft 5PTf ^T TT̂ T ^  tTf*TcT T̂ft i  I

m  #  frr f^ fi w ,  fraf%*T 
it?  q-c^f % g-^sr if fa^rc w t t  
^T^TT f  I 3 f cT STT^T % ^TC 3?f?TT 
TfrTT | %  qfs^F 3 * *  r^TT^S % 
P̂Tfff spr tW T  3T, lf>T I  I JTR

^PTpf if, <TT fm  M‘oTTl?f =T̂  Tf%, ^  
r̂r «TT, 50 ̂  3 ?  frR/TT

TfJ I  I w  ^T T̂T<JT ^TT I  ?
f̂mr ^7^- | fa  f=nrrn- it ^ < i fr  

*r? jptt 1 5 fk  ^  t  f^fenfsr sf̂ ft 
1 1  i f  it f  35 ^rfr qFr^rr-
%$ ^ ft  ^ r r  fa  m  cfr f k m  ^rff, 
er=#^Tfs *r -)ft ^  fa  'PqT fw\^- 
T̂C 3T-RjrfV f*#RfT, 5T> T̂FR' f^T Sifj 

% T rfsw  % *ft 'tw ^ t  i 
^ H fKT if '+ r . 'iT f«B^T t i I f̂fa'T
^  3 tt  it f ^ f ^ r  q f  | fa  
src r̂  fsr?#^ ft, ?ft ft, ^rfa^ f̂r
T̂TT spT fiFTctT T̂F T?T |, ^T %

^ r  ^T 5Tg-T ^qTfT ft  TfT I  I

?rvft Tfr ff?5r ^  fiTTf 'Tpr ^ r  
t| '4, ^ f t  ^ fe^ fr ip TRTT.ff tt 
f^irr %  t  ^  r̂
f  ct, ^  ?tk  ^  tt  %
foTT T€TT ’f #  ^HT Tfr I F?wft Jl

TfT % fT  Wt-iff ^  TTT̂ T
f> ’tjtt | f^  F^^ft ir w ? f t  a t '^^f?r?r 
sjTT fe^TT 5fr ft  WT I  ?r‘R fer^ft

^frrfi ^t JTTPTrar ^ ^ r f r  Tpft 11
5T̂ n: TTT'TTt̂ T q=ft 3ft ^t T-<

f^^RT ^ f  T, cTT iPT WFT ^  ^T 
^  | ^Tft fR- <?T>T Tf^ |, t  ^ft 

I

srt % r  ^ tt: r^iq-^?

«ft STo qnro fH m ft: T̂ S5TTT 
^t £  i ?^rt q?t t t  -FTfr m jT  11 ^
W  ^ ^ i 7  f  I

«jt ^?TT : StT ^|f, T̂?rr t

SRSJT̂T TTft̂ T €Tnr ^ ^T^ff
#  fT̂ RT 5rtT ^q-Rr Rnif ^rrT'fr i

«ft ITo HTo fasrrct : ^  ^  =Ft f5T-
^ t t  ^rf m  F  ̂ ^tt

fpJRT I  I ^  T̂|RT T?.# W RT ^  
f t  sft, 3ETT3T t  wfir̂ r ft  »tt | i 

^ft WTRT ^t 'STTcft I  I IR^RT 
■)ft |Wt | f > ^ f |q|3i5- #  it ficft I, 
f«5 0  *rt ^ \x  f  ̂  ?Tft || i f̂ rcr Tt^r 
^t W^RT T̂ft ft ft  I  ^ f 'Tfr T f "̂ ÎRTT 
| i fnrrr ?ni? «ft ^ ^ fr  %  ?rnt ?ftr 

% sr>r F^t^frt | i 
r̂fspFf ^  ^=rr f  f^  ^ ft % ?r>r fsT^rw 

?fft 11 w|t ̂ t>t f̂ T̂ Tira- ?^t ^  | 
f̂t f̂ TfTT ftrfT ?m T 5T=E?|t

^ T f % | j i t o  sr=5̂ t ^Rf
^  f  3T ^t fT^%T
% *T*3T I, ~3̂  h< TR’T ff qft ^rrrw 
5T^t cfTf H  TT ft  ■JfT.ft | I ^rm 5ft»T 
?rt TtcT f t  I  % w ^ ff f̂t TPCF  ̂
?Tft ftcft | I f^TWT ~3̂  f̂t Wtift 
^t 3Tf ft  ?̂TT 7?cTT f  I JT fjf?f W ?T
if Tfd T | ^ f 5r T̂TT̂  if ^ T  | I
#  fOT spk f.R  ^qT §  f«J ^fi; ftaT I
^Tft 4  ?fmT g; ^ST $TT §• f-lT fT^T | | 
TTgr grr ?!^Tff P̂T | T̂ "^T

I , f̂t v t  ^nrjt | i w  ^r
* ^ttot s^r |? :jfr fq -f^ -r  fsrqTiifc 

V 3  fTT%ft TT | 3if 5tqr % r̂nr T̂ft 
=PT'ciT | I ^T-fr | . . . .
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Shri U. M. Trivedi: Sir, on a point 
of order. Could a Minister go on 
having consultations in the Official 
Gallery?

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Long
drawn.

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Morarji Desai): If any information 
has to foe obtained, it has to be done.

Mr. Speaker Yes, the Official 
Gallery is for that purpose. But per
haps the hon. Member objected be
cause he saw the Minister there for a 
very long time, is that so?

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Yes, Sir, he 
was there for a very long time.

Mr. Speaker: They may consult
their officials. The hon. Minister might 
be preparing for the reply that he has 
to make to the speeches that are being 
made, and. 'therefore he might have 
consulted.

There ought not to be a point of 
order on everything.

Shri D. N. Tiwary: May I go on,
Sir?

Mr. Speaker: Yes, unless he has 
also to raise some point of order.

Shri D. N. Tiwary: No, Sir.

Mr. Speaker: Then he may go on.

Shri Jaganatha Rao: Sir, can a 
Member sit there, at the Table?

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. It
should not be carried to that extent

5To iffo : 5?  arc
«TT %  5T-TT W  fcrfsrw fetfTjifc 5%
^  ^  sprar 1 1 ^  1
rfr ^  ^  | | ^
fW f % 3T? ^  %

-3̂  -rpfTr ir
^  n't | | J % ^ 5f  ̂ ^

f̂ eTT f?TT | :—

Total number of complaints
pending on 1-1-61 200

Number of complaints receiv
ed. 806;

Number of complaints pend
ing disposal. 251

fq # r  tfrer *rr?r crt qfr

^  r̂T=fr | TFfr ^  ^

| srk 3K  ^  ■JTRTT | eft
^  % ^3TT t̂cET I  I

srF'T^ft ^>fr sfh:
w  frar | ^nfr w ?r  sTcr tot 

| f^ r  % f*prro ^rFws^r 
T̂Tcft 1 1  €\ | for 3nt'

?W?fV T̂cT TOT f t  ^ I
W  W  STTi^r 'iql-T T̂Tfrr 

I

|pT% ^f̂ RvRFT THT fe ff  I '
=rnr

Public Premises (Eviction o f 
Unauthorised Persons) Act, 1958.

fi I 9ff‘T f%TT ^15
IV t JR I  I 3TRTT <#: 

W  | 5TTT
f^rrpsr^r ferr % ^  f^rr^

^  t^T itKHT % tfr§5 %%¥ %■
'p’CR' 'i f  =r ;
f ,  3^1% TRT ^PT sfftlT f  ^Tir 
^  fPTT | rft w f  ^t?t> 5T|m wrr ferr 
^rrar q f  itt)- #  frfr | i. 
srmrt w  ^  sq-nr t?n r 

f  q- ? r f  ?r 
:5rw  %• sttPbot

?TR TRT %•
ijvr r̂nr |>tt ^fgq- f  e^r

fTTt? % 3̂r vis ^  f^TT jjtjj | ^
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55T3- 3T ^  i f  f § 5

^ f r r  ^  i f  q ^  ? 3 t t
JTOT I  :—

“A  sum of Rs. 12.99 crores was 
provided for the implementation 
of the Scheme during the Second 
Plan period. Since the inception 
of the Scheme, 198 Slum Clearance 
projects formulated by the State 
Governments have been sanction
ed at an approved cost of Rs. 
17:56 crores for the construction of 
61,250 dwelling units in the 
various cities.”

5TPT k î f %  fVeT'TT f  3TT |  I

f  art T̂fRTcrr (  %  ar ??ft ft  Tf t
% f t  Tfr s w ft  Tfhr
^T=rr ft , ^  Tferr | i w t
5ft I  t  W  ? 5RR lit  I  I
W ,° ° °  #  s r k  h , ° ° °  f t  « r^  |
*TRt ^  !TT ?X  % 3R t?

f  W T  ? T f f 3JT ^ZJTi 5 ft  w

f?rr |, ff*r fa t  w r  fsrr |
f̂t JTff fefT  iRT | T3T

s s t o  i t  ^ r ^ t  ^ t  ^ t t  ? r r ^ q ^ n  
* T f  ^  ?TfT ?PT§T 'TP TT |  ^ T T T  STr^TT 

f a f - T R ^ T  ? T T f^  ^ H T  f ^ ^ R X y  i f  STfeT 

f e r ^ f fr  t<3\% |, ? fk  f^r^R'ft 
%  s r p p j T  ?5ft ^ m r  f t  I ,  ^ a ^ ft  

* 5 f t  j f t T T  f t  T f t  I  $  ^T?PfT |  %  f q -

? r t r  i f  m ^ r f h r  *f^ ft  ^ ft  M\ s r p t  3?t 
^ r f i T J T  ^  q-j^r efr ^  wk |  

? fiT  ^  5ft J T l f ^ R R  I  T f t , "5‘’ W T  -*fr ^ T T  

? fe m T ? T  ^ T f f  ffe T T  t  I ^  e R q J  e ft f * T  

W t  't'TT f  ? f i T  p X t  c R ^  5 ff
t j'p t t  f  i f  fjT?raT |  i w r  f t r  -*fr ? r ft

q ^ f 1  J T f  f » r r  1  ^ ft  f t

^fRcTT t  I

5TFT *T f T ^ % J T  %  3 T T  i f

e f k  ^  ^ T f ^ T  ^ T f e v T  ^  | f t T t J  %

^5f ? x  qx frdfipr sfrf f?
r̂r fspp I  I ^  ^ 1ft

f+^l ^ $rr^T ^35 f̂ RxilX 
f5 T ^  ^ T f d 'I  if  I t T T t J  i f

fw ^r| :—

“Financial assistance is given in 
the form of loans not exceeding 
Rs. 2,000 or 66 2/3% of the cost 
of construction (inclusive of 1he 
cost of land in certain cases) of 
the house, whichever is less.”

ftre ?t f¥ R  ^t?h: ^  % w r
f'T^%fT % f=rq; M  ^

| 5ft f«5  f̂t q ff  | I JTSlf^T JJfW 
f̂f̂ TT | ?> q'rsr 5rjft^ tft fr^ f¥ R

% ^  ^  ^Tff Rfi fiT̂ T ?T^ft | f^TC
5 T JR  5 T f f R  i f  f t  5 r r t  eft 5 T T#

i ^ tt if w r  H ârr | ? w ?
sfifafr f̂t ^  ^

^ r k t t  1 1 ? rm p T  ^ t  ^ f t w

517̂  ^ r f  ^  1  i f
t w ?  ^ t  ^ J t a f t  #  n f  |  W

%  c ffci q-f^r ^  5f t  f t  f ¥ r T  = ^ t t  

s t t ^ t  «rr, ^ f  r m  ^ fr ^ ? r r  m t.zt |  i 

?ITf? ^ t ^ t t
? T R P T  #  ^ T fT #  | ,  ^ T J f m  #  ? ftfTS  

r̂f |, iTf^rf ft  n f |, ?fiT %w 

f  i f  ? t  f 5 f R  f W r  ^
^ t?t  I ?  f a p t  f  r ff  ir  err ^ rn i

J p f r t f r  f t  w r  |  ? f i T  
5 T ^ r  q n r  m  t t t  eft s r f  i

5 tjtt: TRTTqr mw- f t  ^ t  |  e ft
' t ' f r  ff^TcT i f  ? tt,t ^ t  ^ r r  

w ^ t  |  1 - j - ^ r  ? r q ^ t  ■stcir't? 
^ r f t ^ f  s ^ T ^ r r m 'q ’f j T T i  f g -  a r f  i t  

^ ? R T T  ^rrJT ^Tfi ^ T  ? ^ e fT  I  I w  73rJT i f  
^  ^ t t #  ^ J 5 r a -  wfz f t T t  ^ r f f t  i: 

?T f ¥ R  ^ W T  eft *TT*T?ft ^  | '  ^ i T  
'»T5TT ? Tft f t  t i W  |  I ^ f ^ e T

^  f>TT %  tt -̂ wftr ^t fsrc- f f 'iw  
?> f ¥ R  q r  ? r t  f ¥ R  ^ t o t  ^  ^ ft 

^ J T ^ t  ir  W  K °  ' R f f j  ^ R f g ^ t  %■ 
e ftr  q x  s.o q t ^ i  ^ r#  %  e f k  q r
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[ .. ft iIT 0 ;rr 0 fcrcrn:r] 
f{IIT mil" I ;;rT ;qrT <r.uf ~, ~ij ::iOTR 
if.- fi{q f!;'fo ~.~ ~ 'I;I'~<: lj'Efi'T';f if. f~ 
'fill' U 'folf erR Hi<: l1T<fT ~ I lff~ m'f.r 
~'TT f'folfT iI+fr <:-;;<fil ,,<'IT Q:T B"fo'1T ~ I 
;;rr 'l;l'f<1'for <rifT., "'fil+r g, <rmt <fif'f>T 
"""T .,it Q:T B"fo it ~ I lj '<I'TmT ~ f'fo 
~'" -rt<: m<tT ""lfFf ;;rTl I 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharya: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I do not l'now whether 
I shall congratulate the Minister on 
the metamorPhois r.e has gone 
through. From the spect'hes thal have 
been made up till now, I find that 
everyone was in love with him so 
long as he was acting as the Minister 
of Rehabilitation and Mino~ity Affairs. 
He dropped Minoritv Affairs alto-
gether and was carrying on only with 
Rehabilitation. That part he has 
somehow shed now und"r the new 
portfolio of Works, Housing and Sup-
ply and put on a new veil appearing 
as the Minister of Work" Hou,;ng 
and Supply. 

Shri D. C Sharma: I am still in 
love with him. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharya: Whatpver 
that may be'. I am only expecting to 
be told by him th;,t he still retains 
some of the substance, though he ha; 
changed the label and that lhe Minis-
try of Rehabilitatinn i~ not dead, as 
Shri Sharma appr('h,onded,but it is 
in a state of suspended animation, 
shall I say? The fpeerh('s that were 
made previously by Shri Chakraverti 
and Shri Guha raised ('rhoe.> in my 
heart too. We have obligations on that 
acrol1nt. whil'h we cannot shed. 

Shri Sharma Was just now telling 
that we may demand of Pakistan that 
they shall have 1'0 make amends by 
offering India land in proportion to 
the population that they have pU-;hed 
out and thrown upon ourselves. In 
this connection, I should Hke 1'0 say 
that this is not the first tim(' that such 
a suggestion has been made. This 
House heard the same suggestion 1al-

ling from the lips of no less a person 
than, if I remember aright Sardar 
Vallabhai Patel. Somehow' matters 
did not progress. In this connection, 
I am reminded of on~ thing more. 
When the second batch 01 East Bengal 
Hindus were being pushed out from 
Pakistan. I believe our Prime Min-
ister was in Caleutta and I met him 
in a preS'S interview in the Govprn-
ment House. I put to him one ques-
tion: What would happen if a neigh-
bouring State acted in a way so th'lt 
our own social and economic struc-
ture would completely break down? 
If a neighbouring State acted in that 
way, what would the affected State 
do? How would it safeguard it-
self? He looked into my face and 
said, liDo you want an answer?" I 
said, "Of course". He 'Said, look to 
the States of Eastern Europe and he 
gave the answer. The answer wa' a 
small word of three letters. I need 
not repeat it here. But I got the ans-
wer from him and a very deeisivc 
answer, though we are not pur,lIing a 
policy to act according to tr.at an'-
wer now. 

Shri llmanath (Pudukkottai): What 
is the answer? 

Mr. Speaker: He has given you 
"act". 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharya: have 
already given my idNs in a sufficient-
ly clarified from to make it intelligi-
ble for friends ho want to understand 
it. So, Shri Sharma hail raised it to-
day and I believe he has raised it 
very rightly. We may make that 
claim, particularly because the Consti-
tution of Pakistan is framed in a way 
that the Hindus there have always to 
be some sort of second grade citizens. 
The Constitution say;; that none but 
a Muslim can be the h('ad of the State. 
Naturally, the non-Musl'ms there 
suffer from an initinl disability. The 
basic principles of the Constitution 
say that it will be the duty of per-
sons who wili work that Constitution 
to allow the people of Pakistan to 
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conduct themselves in a way so that 
trey may lead their life according to 
the tenets of Islam. That is em-
bodied in the Constitution. When 
the Constitution is like that, 
persons who are not of the same 
faith naturally suffer from a disabi-
lity. Today or tomorrow they wiJl 
have to find themselves in such a 
cnSlS that they will have to seek for 
shelter in India. When the late Mr. 
Liaquat Ali Khan was the Prime 
Minister of Pakistan he went to, J 
believe, either Canada or the United 
States. There a question was put to 
him as to what sort of a democracy 
Pakistan was putting up? The reply 
of Mr. Liakuat Ali Khan was that 
Pakistan will have an "I'lamic de-
mocracy". Sir, if democracy means 
Government of the people for the 
people and by the people, islamic de-
mocracy will mean Government of thc 
Muslims, for the Muslims and by thc 
Muslims. ThIs is Sir, on the admis-
sion of one who ~as one of the archi-
tects of Pakistan and who was the 
Prime Minister. He was proclaim-
ing this thing to the world in an out-
side country. 

Therefore, when we deal with the 
minority population in Pakistan, we 
should keep this entire picture before 
us, just a, some of my friends were 
telling before that we should keep 
ready, that today or tomorraw this 
entire group might find themselves 
in a position that they shall have to 
seek shelter in India In such a con-
dition where people are considered 
as belonging to some sort of a sub-
nation-that is the term that was used 
by Mr. Jinnah, that the Hindus in 
Pakistan will be a sub-nation, they 
will be some sort of second rate citi-
z~that will have to happen. These 
are the fundamental things, and these 
fundamental things cannot be mollifi-
ed by simple speeches or negotiations 
or by arrangements. When this crisis 
has come uPon us once altain, I feel 
that the entire basis of the whole 
thing will have to be considered 

afresh and will have to be dealt with 
not only by the Minister of Works 
Housing and Supply but by the entir~ 
Government of India, That is where 
it has come to now. 

One more thing is there. One may 
become curious as to why this sudden 
cri is has developed in Pakistan and 
a group of minorities is being pushed 
out. Let Us be under no illusion on 
that account. The minority popula-
tion will be there and they will be 
used as handles to bring pressure up-
on India whenever tre Government of 
Pakistan finds it :;uitable to their in-
terests. I say this will come up 
every time-the Kashmir questicm is 
before the United Nations-thl' Kash-
mir question come; up, and the Hin-
dus in East Pakistan will find them-
selves in difficulty. They will be 
pressed and will be thrown back 
upon India. They arc bei:J.g used a; 
something like a pressure. They are 
being used as a lever to bring India 
under some sort of control under the 
Government of P9.kistan. When I 
say this, I am not 'pea king or stand-
ing in the air. In this very Heus,', 
long back, our Prime Minister made a 
speech, at the heginning of the exodus 
from Pakistan. Our Prime Minister 
spoke in this very House and he ,aid 
that somehow Kashmir and Ea,t 
Bengal are linked up togPlher. 

1'1.00 hrs. 

I read it and reported it in the ncw,-
papers. I hope it is reported in the 
proceedings of Parliament too. Some-
how, Kashmir and East Bengal are 
linked up and every time the Kashmir 
question is being taken up with the 
United Nations General Assembly and 
the Pakistan representatives are try-
ing to make capital out of it, the East 
Bengal refueees will find themselves 
in difficulties and somehow oppressed 
and made to rltsh for shelter in India. 
So, in the matter of rehabilitation, we' 
should not think that it has come to a 
stage where it can be made a mere 
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[Shri C. K. Bhattacharya] 
department of the Ministry of Works, 
Housing and Supply. It should still 
remain a major departmen, under 
thc whole control of Shri Me:u' Chand 
Khanna. But, at the sam(' time, ;t 
is a department which d~.;"rves his 
whole-time and full-tim~ attention. 
That is my submission to him. 
I admit his shoulders are copiolt' 
enough to bear the Ministry of Works, 
Housing and Supply and al;;o the 
Minisrtry of Rehabilitatioa. I admit 
that. All the same, I want that his 
entire energy should be utilized in the 
interest; of the poor people of East 
Bengal who may have to come to 
India and seek shel+e~ here. 

Having said this. I should now comp' 
to some problems relating to the 
Ministry of Works, Housing and Sup-
ply. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: 
mIght come to them tomorrow. 

He 

J\ir. Speaker: We might allow him 
~o finish in three or four minutes. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharya: now 
come to the Ministry of Works, Hous-
ing Supply. 

~.f~. Speaker: He is coming to the 
Ministry only now? I thought he has 
all along been speaking about that 
Ministry. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharya: shall 
do whatever you please. 

Mr. Speaker: Then he might con-
tinue his ~peech tomorrow. 

18.02 hI'S. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the CLOck on Friday. June 1. 
19621Jyaistha 11, 1884 (Saka). 




